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1 General description of the Renard diamond mine project  

1.1 Project context 

The Nord-du-Quebec region is known to be rich in 

natural resources. Many of these resources have 

yet to be discovered and developed mainly because 

of the region’s remoteness and relative 

inaccessibility. The region is characterized by 

ancient rock formations containing deposits of 

numerous base metals (copper, zinc, nickel), 

precious metals (gold, silver, platinum) and other 

mineral resources. Among these, indicators of the 

presence of diamonds found in certain rock 

formations have led to major discoveries. Such is 

the background and context of the Renard diamond 

mine project. 

The Renard diamond mine project aims to develop 

a diamond-rich deposit in the Nord-du-Quebec 

region. The project is located on the Foxtrot 

property, in the James Bay territory (Map 1.1.1). As 

early as 1966, the mining exploration rights to the 

Foxtrot property were purchased by Ashton Mining 

Canada inc. in partnership with SOQUEM inc. Upon 

acquiring a participation of 100% in the Renard 

diamond mine project on April 1, 2011, the 

company Stornoway established Les Diamants 

Stornoway (Canada) inc., one of the most important 

diamond mine exploration and development 

companies in Canada.  

 

Map 1.1.1 General location of the Renard project in Quebec  
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The most recent assessments conducted in 2011 point 

to the existence of diamond resources on the property 

with an estimated value of over 4 billion $US (Géostat 

Consulting Services, 2011). The actual potential could 

prove to be much higher however, as the full depth of 

deposits remains to be determined. 

1.2 Environmental baseline study 
(EBS) 

In order to provide a full and detailed characterization of 

the project study area and to identify its’ development 

opportunities and constraints, a comprehensive 

environmental baseline study (EBS) was conducted for 

a 127 km² study area encompassing all the sites and 

environmental features that could possibly be directly or 

indirectly affected by the project. The purpose of the 

EBS is to assemble all available information on the 

study area and to conduct the surveys and inventories 

required to provide a full and complete description of 

the surrounding environment. The EBS is essentially a 

comprehensive reference document describing 

environmental conditions prior to project construction 

and implementation.  

The EBS covers the physical, biological and human 

aspects of the environment. It identifies the most fragile 

and the most valued social and environmental 

components, the natural environmental constraints, 

along with the development opportunities and major 

issues associated with the project. In this particular 

case, the social issues affect a much broader 

geographic area than the study area boundaries 

identified for the physical and biological environment. 

Therefore, a larger study area has been delineated for 

the social aspects: it encompasses the entire James 

Bay territory, along with the territory known as Eeyou 

Istchee. 

1.3 Study area 

The Renard project is located on Cree territory, in the 

municipality of James Bay, approximately 200 km 

northeast of Lake Mistassini. The specific coordinates 

are 72°11’ longitude west by 52°49’ latitude north. In 

relation to other existing infrastructures in the region, 

the project is located about 150 km south-east of 

Hydro-Quebec’s LG-4 Complex, and 230 km 

north-northeast of the Témiscamie float-plane base on 

Lake Albanel. It is situated in the Misask River 

hydrological watershed, a tributary of the Eastmain 

River, more than 275 km upstream of the Eastmain-1 

reservoir. Map 1.3.1 shows the general location of the 

Renard project. 

The region’s main urban areas are the municipalities of 

Chibougamau, Chapais and Matagami, and the Cree 

community of Mistissini. Most of the region’s industrial 

and commercial activities are centered on forest and 

mineral resource exploitation. The region is also home 

to traditional hunting, trapping and fishing activities, and 

encompasses valued and protected natural areas, 

along with several sites of cultural heritage and 

archaeological significance. For instance, field studies 

conducted in the James Bay territory have led to the 

discovery of thousands of sites that have allowed 

archaeologists to develop detailed models of land use. 
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The site is currently accessible only be air or by 

snowmobile. Mining exploration activities are based out 

of Camp Lagopede, located on the north shore of Lake 

Kaakus Kaanipaahaapisk (Lake Lagopede). The closest 

settlement is located in Témiscamie, near Lake Albanel, 

approximately 210 km south of Camp Lagopede. 

Témiscamie is linked to the Cree community of 

Mistissini by Route 167. The municipality of 

Chibougamau, located 360 km south of the site, is the 

main supply centre for the region’s natural resource 

exploration and exploitation industries. 

1.4 The project 

The development and operation of the Renard mine will 

require extensive construction activities and the 

development of various facilities, including open-pits a 

vertical shaft, adits, an ore processing plant, processed 

kimberlite confinement areas, overburden and waste 

rock stockpiles, domestic and mining waste water 

treatment systems, an accommodation and service 

complex, a network of secondary roads, a landing strip 

and other ancillary facilities. The Renard project study 

area comprises two main sectors: the mine sector, 

which covers 100 km² and encompasses all 

components of the mine infrastructure, and the landing 

strip sector, which covers approximately 27 km2

1.5 Regulatory framework  

. Map 

1.4.1 delineates the project study area and indicates the 

planned location of the various installations to be built 

as part of this project. 

Because of its nature and location, the Renard diamond 

mine project is required to follow the provincial 

environmental and social impact assessment and 

review procedure. The property is located on Category 

III lands, within the limits of the territory covered by 

Chapter 22 of the James Bay and Northern Quebec 

Agreement (JBNQA) and Chapter II of the Environment 

Quality Act (EQA). Moreover, the implementation of the 

project will require various provincial and federal 

authorizations and permits.  

Given the regulatory provisions applying to the project, 

Les Diamants Stornoway (Canada) inc. is conducting 

an environmental and social impact assessment (ESIA) 

that meets the provincial and federal requirements 

andguidelines. To establish a firm foundation for the 

ESIA, Les Diamants Stornoway (Canada) inc. has 

launched an environmental baseline study (EBS) during 

the spring of 2010. The purpose of the latter is to 

provide the starting point for the impact assessment of 

the project and allow to compile all of the available 

information on the project study area in order to 

carefully describe the physical, biological and human 

environment in which the project will be carried out.  
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1.6 State of knowledge on the 
environment 

The EBS report is a compendium of all available 

relevant environmental information relating to the 

project study area. It is the primary reference document 

for the project, as its contents will serve as the 

knowledge base to assess the project’s impacts. Given 

the volume and the level of technical information 

contained in the EBS, it was decided to produce a 

summary document, the present ‘State of knowledge of 

the environment’, which summarizes the key findings of 

the EBS in just over 100 pages. 

This introduction is followed by four additional sections 

supplemented with tables and figures. Sections 2, 3 and 

4 describe the project study area’s physical, biological 

and social environment, respectively. Section 5 

provides a summary of the key findings and main 

conclusions of the EBS. 
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2 Physical environment 

2.1 Climate 
As is the case in many other regions, the climate in 

the area of the Renard Project significantly 

influences the landscape, wildlife and flora that are 

found there, as well as the hydrological regime of 

the area’s streams. It is therefore of the utmost 

importance to document the main elements that 

characterize the local climate and that can influence 

the area’s physical and biological components as 

well as its use by humans. These elements are 

discussed in this section. 

 

Source: Copied from the Environment Canada website: Water and climate change [http://ec.gc.ca/eau-

water/default.asp?lang=En&n=3E75BC40-1]. Website last updated on August 3, 2010. Webpage viewed on November 16, 

2011. 

Map 2.1.1 Ecoclimatic provinces of Canada 
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2.1.1 Regional and local climate 
The Renard Project is located in the subarctic climate 

zone, which covers the province of Québec between the 

50th and 58th

The climatic phenomena observed within the project 

region were quantified based on the available 

information regarding the various climatic parameters 

(temperature, precipitation, wind, etc.). This information 

comes in part from government weather stations 

installed over the entire territory. Data collected at four 

of the Environment Canada stations located closest to 

the study site were used for this study (Map 2.1.2). 

 parallels. Winters are generally long and 

cold, and temperature extremes close to -50°C have 

been recorded. Summers are relatively short and cool, 

with temperature extremes exceeding 30°C. There is 

generally less precipitation in the summer than in the 

winter in the subarctic zone. Map 2.1.1 illustrates the 

extent of the climatic zone in which the Renard Project 

is located. 

In addition, a new weather station was installed at the 

location of the Renard Project in the spring of 2011 in 

order to collect data that applies specifically to the 

project site. This station continuously monitors 

precipitation (liquid and solid), temperature and air 

humidity, wind speed and direction, as well as 

atmospheric pressure. 

This station is still in operation. In addition to 

contributing to the hydrological characterization of the 

site, the station also helps with nearby aerial navigation. 

2.1.2 Temperature 
The analyzed data indicate that the mean annual 

temperature measured at the four stations is below 0°C. 

The highest maximum temperatures are observed in 

July, with means ranging from 17.9 to 20.4°C, whereas 

the lowest minimum temperatures are observed in 

January, with means ranging from -29.4 to -27.1°C. 

Mean temperatures are below 0°C between November 

and April at all the selected stations. Mean, minimum, 

maximum and extreme temperatures can be found in 

Table 2.1.1. These values are based on climate 

normals measured for each station over a period of 25 

to 30 years.1

Overall, the mean temperatures measured at the four 

stations fall within the same range. Consequently, it 

stands to reason that temperatures recorded at the 

Renard Project mine site would be of the same order of 

magnitude as those measured at these stations. 

 

 

 

 

                                                      
1  Source: Environment Canada, Canadian Climate Normals 1971-

2000 (1961-1990 in the case of the Nitchequon station). 
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  Environment Canada, climatic normals, 1971-2000



Weather station  Temperature Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Year 

Daily Average (°C) -23.5 -21.8 -15.1 -6.2 1.8 9.7 13.6 12 6.5 0 -8 -19.3 -4.2

Daily Maximum (°C) -17.8 -15.3 -8 -0.3 6.7 14.9 17.9 16 9.9 2.9 -4.7 -14.4 0.6

Daily Minimum  (°C) -29.4 -28.4 -22.3 -12.2 -3.1 4.6 9.2 7.9 3 -3 -11.6 -24.3 -9.1

Extreme Maximum (°C) 3.9 5.6 10.4 13.9 26.1 32.2 31.1 28.9 26.1 20 9.4 6.7 32.2

Extreme Maximum Date 1959-01-17 1981-02-24 1979-03-21 1984-04-27 1950-05-30 1947-06-25 1953-07-17+ 1946-08-03 1948-09-05 1970-10-10 1977-11-11+ 1957-12-21 1947-06-25

Extreme Minimum  (°C) -49.4 -48.3 -45 -35 -22.8 -6.7 -2.2 -0.6 -8.3 -17.2 -35 -46.7 -49.4

Extreme Minimum Date 1957-01-15 1972-02-17+ 1948-03-05 1960-04-11 1972-05-01 1956-06-08 1943-07-12 1976-08-31 1942-09-23 1944-10-29 1972-11-25 1970-12-23+ 1957-01-15

Daily Average (°C) -21 -18.5 -11.5 -2.2 5.8 12.1 14.6 13.4 8.1 1.5 -6.8 -16.8 -1.8

Standard Deviation 2.6 3.4 2.9 2.1 1.9 1.4 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.7 1.8 3.3 1.4

Daily Maximum (°C) -14.7 -11.7 -4.4 3.8 11.8 18.4 20.4 19 12.7 5.2 -2.9 -11.3 3.9

Daily Minimum  (°C) -27.1 -25.3 -18.6 -8.2 -0.3 5.7 8.8 7.8 3.6 -2.2 -10.6 -22.3 -7.4

Extreme Maximum (°C) 9 7.5 14.5 24.5 30 34.5 32.5 33.3 27.5 22.8 13.5 8 34.5

Extreme Maximum Date 1996-01-19 1981-02-21+ 1987-03-25 1987-04-20 1992-05-21 1989-06-23 1991-07-19 1975-08-01 1982-09-13 1970-10-09+ 1996-11-09 1982-12-03 1989-06-23

Extreme Minimum  (°C) -48.3 -47.8 -43.9 -40 -18.9 -6.1 -2.2 -3.5 -9 -19 -32.8 -46 -48.3

Extreme Minimum Date 1977-01-14 1962-02-10 1974-03-03 1994-04-02 1972-05-02 1971-06-01 1962-07-01 1982-08-04 1982-09-29 1993-10-26 1975-11-25 1993-12-29 1977-01-14

Daily Average (°C) -23.2 -20.6 -14 -3.9 3.1 9.6 13.2 12.2 6.2 -0.5 -8.7 -18.7 -3.8

Standard Deviation 2.8 4.4 2 2.5 1.8 1.4 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.8 2.2 2.7 3.5

Daily Maximum (°C) -17 -13.8 -7.3 2 8.7 15.6 19 17.8 10.8 3.5 -4.4 -13.1 1.8

Daily Minimum  (°C) -29.4 -27.4 -20.7 -9.8 -2.5 3.5 7.5 6.7 1.6 -4.4 -13 -24.4 -9.4

Extreme Maximum (°C) 6.5 6.5 12.5 17.5 26 36.5 31 34 26 16 12 3 36.5

Extreme Maximum Date 1986-01-27+ 1981-02-24 1993-03-28 1987-04-20 1990-0527 1989-06-24 1996-07-31 1996-08-01 2001-09-10 1995-10-01 1996-11-10 1982-12-03+ 1989-06-24

Extreme Minimum  (°C) -49 -49.5 -46 -31 -17.5 -8 -5 -5 -15 -18 -35 -45 -49.5

Extreme Minimum Date 1993-01-09 1993-02-01 1993-03-15 1995-04-02 1985-05-03 1992-06-04 1992-07-09+ 1996-08-31 1992-09-30 1981-10-31 1989-11-26+ 1990-12-30 1993-02-01

Daily Average (°C) -23.2 -21.6 -14.6 -4.9 4.3 10.5 13.7 12.9 7.4 1.2 -6.3 -17.1 -3.1

Standard Deviation 3 3.4 3.2 2.6 2.1 2.1 1.4 1.6 1.7 1.6 2.3 4 1.9

Daily Maximum (°C) -18.3 -15.8 -8.2 0.7 10.3 17.1 20 18.4 11.6 4.4 -3.3 -13 2

Daily Minimum  (°C) -28 -27.4 -20.9 -10.5 -1.6 3.9 7.4 7.4 3.1 -2 -9.4 -21.2 -8.3

Extreme Maximum (°C) 1.4 5 11.3 22.3 32.6 35 32.3 31.2 26.8 23.5 12.3 12.5 35

Extreme Maximum Date 1993-01-22 2000-02-26+ 1979-03-21 1980-04-30 1998-05-16 1983-06-21 1990-07-15 1996-08-03 1996-09-02 1997-10-09 1977-11-03 1986-12-13 1983-06-21

Extreme Minimum  (°C) -40.9 -44.6 -38.5 -31.4 -13.5 -6.6 -0.9 -0.5 -7 -16.7 -29.2 -40.3 -44.6

Extreme Minimum Date 1982-01-18 1979-02-15 1984-03-12 1994-04-01 1981-05-10 1986-06-02 1978-07-01 1984-08-17 1978-09-29 1990-10-26 1989-11-25 1993-12-28 1979-02-15

Notes: A "+" beside an extreme date indicates that this date is the first occurrence of the extreme value.
            Values and dates in bold indicate all-time extremes for the location.

Dates are expressed as yyyy-mm-dd.

Nitchequon 
(1942-1985)

Bonnard 
(1971-2000)

Fermont 
(1976-2000)

La Grande Rivière 
(1971-2000)

Table 2.1.1   Temperatures measured at the weather stations located closest to the Renard Project site



Table 2.1.2   Precipitation measured at the weather stations located closest to the Renard Project site

Weather station  Precipitation Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Year 

Rainfall  (mm) 0 0.6 3.3 7.7 39.2 81.7 112.4 117.7 97.8 41.8 13.4 2.1 517.6

Snowfall  (cm) 41.7 34.4 45 34.2 18.5 5 0 1.9 10.2 41.4 50.3 45.6 328.2

Total Precipitation (mm) 38.5 30.9 44.9 40.8 57.5 87.7 112.4 119.6 107.7 82.1 60.6 44.4 827.2

Extreme Daily Rainfall (mm) 6.1 6.2 18.5 13 45.7 37.3 58.2 49.4 34.5 59.7 20.3 29.2 59.7

Extreme Daily Snowfall  (cm) 19.8 25.4 50.8 34.2 18.3 24.9 1 25.9 28.2 32.3 35.7 37.8 50.8

Extreme Daily Precipitation  (mm) 22.9 25.4 50.8 34 45.7 37.3 58.2 49.4 54.9 59.7 36.4 38.1 59.7

Rainfall  (mm) 4.1 2 10.2 26.4 69.3 100.5 131 102 108 58.8 23.1 1.6 636.9

Snowfall  (cm) 53 36.6 40.1 32.5 4.3 0.1 0 0 3 21 57.3 61.5 309.3

Total Precipitation (mm) 57.2 38.6 50 58.8 73.7 100.6 131 102 111 79.7 80.5 63.4 946.4

Extreme Daily Rainfall (mm) 25 18 25.7 31 32.5 66.5 66.6 61.5 102.4 38.6 29.2 12.8 102.4

Extreme Daily Snowfall  (cm) 31.5 43 36 45 13.5 8.9 0 3.8 11.4 24 30.7 42.4 45

Extreme Daily Precipitation  (mm) 33.6 43 36 45 32.5 66.5 66.6 61.5 102.4 47 30.7 42.4 102.4

Rainfall  (mm) 1.1 0.5 0.9 13.8 35.3 86.6 118.7 103.7 102.9 43.3 6.8 1.5 515

Nitchequon 
(1942-1985)

Bonnard 
(1971-2000)

Snowfall  (cm) 50.1 30.9 42 26.7 11.3 1.2 0 0 3 23.9 51.8 50.7 291.5

Total Precipitation (mm) 51.2 31.4 42.8 40.5 46.6 87.7 118.7 103.7 106 67.2 58.6 52.2 806.5

Extreme Daily Rainfall (mm) 16 8 6 17.8 25 56.9 40.4 55.2 53 25.1 18.8 20 56.9

Extreme Daily Snowfall  (cm) 42 46 30 52.1 9 3 0 0 7 21.6 28 34.2 52.1

Extreme Daily Precipitation  (mm) 42 46 30 52.1 25 56.9 40.4 55.2 53 36.8 28 34.2 56.9

Rainfall  (mm) 0.1 1.2 3 11.5 30.2 62.3 79.5 85.1 100.8 52.5 10.2 1.2 437.4

Snowfall  (cm) 34.2 23.3 29.5 20.9 11.1 2.5 0 0.1 6.4 35.5 60.8 42.5 266.7

Total Precipitation (mm) 31.8 21.8 29.3 31.5 40.3 64.8 79.5 85.2 106.9 86.5 66.3 40.1 683.9

Extreme Daily Rainfall (mm) 0.6 6.4 12.6 18 28.6 64.2 42 66.4 66.2 35.4 22 16.8 66.4

Extreme Daily Snowfall  (cm) 21.2 17.4 22.4 16.9 16.5 9.4 0.2 2 12.6 25.4 25.8 17.2 25.8

Extreme Daily Precipitation  (mm) 21.2 23.8 19.1 20.4 28.6 64.2 42 66.4 66.2 35.5 23.4 16.8 66.4

Notes: Values  in bold indicate months where maximum rainfall and/or snowfall have been recorded

Fermont 
(1976-2000)

La Grande Rivière 
(1971-2000)
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2.1.3 Precipitation 
Most of the precipitation in the study area falls as rain. 

Based on the data collected at the four stations used to 

analyze the regional climate, the average annual rainfall 

ranges from 437 mm to 637 mm. At the station closest 

to the mine site (Nitchequon), the amount of rainfall 

reaches 518 mm, a value close to the average amount 

of rain measured at the four stations, i.e. 526 mm per 

year. The heaviest precipitation occurs in July and 

August (Table 2.1.2). 

Precipitation occurring as snow ranges from 267 cm to 

328 cm, with an average of 299 cm for the four stations. 

The heaviest snowfalls occur in November and 

December. The data collected suggest that snow cover 

on the ground is frequently seen between October and 

May, and that precipitation in the form of snow can be 

expected in any month except July and sometimes 

August. 

2.1.4 Wind 
Wind direction and speed were analyzed for the station 

closest to the study area for which hourly data was 

available. At Nitchequon, the prevailing winds are from 

the West (11.7% of the time), but the strongest winds 

come from the West-Northwest, with an average speed 

of 19.4 km/h. On the other hand, winds coming from the 

North to the East-Southeast are those with the least 

intensity, with average speeds ranging from 12.8 to 

14.9 km/h. Figure 2.1.1 illustrates the wind frequency at 

Nitchequon station whereas Figure 2.1.2 illustrate the 

average wind speed by direction at the same station. 

 
Figure 2.1.1 Wind frequency at the Nitchequon station (1959-1985) 
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Figure 2.1.2 Average wind speed by direction at the Nitchequon station (1959-1985) 

2.2 Air and noise 
Apart from on-site mine exploration work, the Renard 

Project lies within a relatively pristine environment. Land 

use intensity is low and limited primarily to mineral 

exploration activities as well as traditional activities 

carried out by tallymen. The project is located far from 

any permanent or temporary dwelling. For these 

reasons, air quality and sound levels were 

characterized based on available data. 

2.2.1 Air quality 
Ambient air quality issues are mainly associated with 

forest fires, dust resulting from wind erosion and current 

exploration activities. The baseline air quality of the 

study area was established based on sites where 

comparable mining projects were studied in the same 

region. A comparison was also made with data from the 

National Air Pollution Surveillance Network’s sampling 

stations that are most representative of the project site. 

The parameters that were studied are those required by 

the Regulation respecting the quality of the atmosphere 

(RQA) (Q-2, r. 20) and touch on a limited number of 

contaminants. In the case of the Renard Project, the 

regulated contaminants are suspended particulates, 

dustfall, carbon monoxide (CO) and nitrogen dioxide 

(NO2). Another type of contaminants of interest is 

particulates of less than 2.5 microns (PM2.5

 

). This 

contaminants is currently not regulated in Quebec, 

although its use as an air quality indicator is currently 

being examined (Draft Clean Air Regulation). 
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In the vicinity of the project site, the air quality was 

characterized as part of the environmental impact study 

for the Matoush underground exploration program, 

located approximately 95 km south of the Renard 

Project site (Ressources Strateco Inc., 2009). Three 

sampling stations were set up in order to monitor the 

concentration of suspended particulates, metals, 

nitrogen oxides (NOx and NO2) and sulphur dioxide 

(SO2

The location of each ambient air sampling station used 

for the Matoush Project in relation to the Renard Project 

site is illustrated in Map 2.2.1. 

). These stations were installed, respectively, at 

the base camp of the planned Matoush mine site 

(AIR1), at approximately 1.5 km southwest of the base 

camp (AIR2) and at 1.5 km north of the base camp 

(AIR3). 

The atmospheric pollutants likely to be emitted by the 

operation of the Renard mine (suspended particulate 

matter, metals, NOx, SO2) are currently observed in 

very low concentrations in the area of the Matoush 

Project. Recorded levels fall well below the current and 

proposed ambient air quality standards. The only 

pollutants with a concentration that may approach the 

standard proposed in the Draft Clean Air Regulation are 

suspended particulates of less than 2.5 microns (PM2.5). 

PM2.5 

 

year for fires since records have been kept. These fires 

raged mainly to the north of Lac St. Jean and in 

Northern Quebec. 

are typically present in the ambient air in high 

concentrations when forest fires occur. These high 

values can be explained by the fact that few years are 

covered in the database and that one of these years 

(2005) saw an exceptionally large number of forest 

fires. A total of 1,258 fires destroyed close to 

387,000 ha of forest, ranking 2005 as the fourth worst 

2.2.2 Background noise 
Current background noise levels (residual noise) were 

not measured in the Renard Project study area because 

of its relative remoteness and the absence of significant 

noise sources that could affect the ambient sound level. 

It is important to note that the project is located in a 

territory where there are no residential or sensitive 

zones as described in the MDDEP’s Instruction Note 

98-01. There is, however, the M11 trapline tallyman’s 

camp located 1.5 km from the north-east end of the 

project’s proposed landing strip. Once the mine site 

becomes operational, the sectors where the mine’s 

accommodation and housing complex will be located 

are the only areas that will be at risk of being affected 

by noise. At the present time, the ambient noise levels 

in these areas are estimated to be in the range of 25 to 

35 dBA, based on measurements that have been made 

in similar areas over the past 40 years. 

The only notable sources of noise come from wind, 

airplanes and wildlife that use the study area, as well as 

the mining exploration and trapping activities occurring 

on the site. Occasionally, when the site is in use by 

tallymen, it is possible to hear the sounds of 

snowmobiles (winter) or motor boats. However, these 

sources of noise are localized and random. They cannot 

be considered as permanent noise sources affecting the 

sector’s LAeq (equivalent continuous A-weighted sound 

pressure level). 
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Map 2.2.1 Location of the Matoush Project ambient air sampling stations 

2.3 Physiography and surficial deposits 
The study area’s landscape has been shaped in large 

part by the passage of glaciers during the last great ice 

age. Knowledge of the relief and geomorphological 

landforms, including the nature of the surficial deposits 

(whether of glacial, fluvial, lacustrine, marine or other 

origin) and their characteristics, would be an asset in 

the management of the project’s infrastructure. Rock 

outcrops and erosion-sensitive areas are also 

geomorphological features of the landscape. These 

elements are discussed in this section. 
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2.3.1 Regional and local physiography 
The topography in the region of the Renard Project is 

marked by slightly undulating terrain that is dotted with 

multiple lakes, streams as well as rolling hills rarely 

exceeding an elevation of 100 m. The territory where 

the study area is located rises to altitudes between 450 

and 550 m above sea level. An example of the typical 

terrain of the region can be seen in Photo 2.3.1. 

 

Photo 2.3.1 Characteristic terrain of hills interspersed with lakes (eastern section of Lagopede Lake) 
(August 2010) 

 

The Otish Mountain Range, located to the south of the 

Renard Project site, is an exception to this relatively flat 

terrain, with a number of peaks that rise to an elevation 

of over 1,000 m above sea level. This includes Mount 

Yapeitso, with an altitude of 1,135 m. These mountains 

have an average elevation of 200 to 300 m relative to 

the floors of the valleys that crosscut the range. 
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The Otish Mountain Range is composed of rock with 

some eroded sedimentary strata, forming cuestas. A 

cuesta is an asymmetrical rock formation with a gently 

sloping plateau on one side that follows the 

subhorizontal dip of the sedimentary strata and the sills 

of which it is composed. Far less impressive, but with 

sometimes steep slopes nonetheless, the hills observed 

in the study area lie along a southwest-northeast axis 

and stand at a maximum elevation of 670 m. The main 

hills are located southwest (Mount Lagopede) and 

southeast of Camp Lagopede, the current exploration 

camp. 

2.3.2 Major morpho-sedimentary units and 
rock outcrops 

2.3.2.1 Quaternary context 

The landscape and the nature of the surficial deposits in 

the region of the Renard Project are in part the result of 

the most recent glacial period in North America. This 

last great ice age was called the Wisconsin Glaciation, 

so named because the southernmost edge of the 

glacier reached the latitude of the American State of the 

same name about 18,000 years ago.  

The glacier that covered Quebec during the Wisconsin 

Glaciation is called the Laurentide Ice Sheet. In the 

Renard Project study area, the final melting phase 

occurred approximately 7,000 years ago, making it the 

last area to have been freed from ice in Quebec 

(Hébert, 2006). Map 2.3.1 illustrates the direction of 

glacial movement and meltwater flow across Quebec. 

In the Lake Mistassini and Otish Mountains region, the 

most recent glacial period was marked by different 

Laurentide Ice Sheet flow-direction sequences. As a 

matter of fact, the region located between Lake Albanel 

and the Otish Mountains was subject to a 

southeastwardly flow, followed by a later south-

southwestwardly flow (Veillette, 2004). North of the 

Otish Mountains, flow direction was southwest. 

Consequently, the deposits left by the glacier in the 

study area occur mostly in the south-southwest and 

southwest directions, as evidenced by the (rare) glacial 

striae found on rock outcrops and the orientation of 

several unconsolidated Quaternary landforms. Further 

north, beyond the ice-dispersion centre located 100 to 

200 km north of the study area, meltwater flowed 

towards Ungava Bay. 
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Source: Landry, B. and M. Mercier. 1992. 

Map 2.3.1 Direction of glacial and fluvio-glacial flow and extent of Quaternary marine transgressions 
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Following the glacial retreat, the regions surrounding 

Lakes Mistassini and Albanel were submerged by the 

proglacial Lake Ojibway. This lake flowed into Hudson 

Bay between 7,900 and 7,700 years ago, before the 

region was completely deglaciated. The glacial Lake 

Mistassini immediately replaced Lake Ojibway in the 

Waconichi, Albanel and Mistassini Lakes watersheds. 

The territory surrounding the Foxtrot Property was 

never submerged by any significant glacial lakes or 

seas. However, several types of deposits were left 

behind by the glacier as it melted. 

2.3.2.2  Surficial deposits 

The vast majority of surficial deposits in the study area 

are composed of glacial material and were directly 

deposited by the glacier. Map 2.3.2 illustrates the 

spatial distribution of surficial deposits covering the 

bedrock.  

A large proportion of the deposits in the study area are 

identified as till. The observed till is composed 

essentially of a diamicton showing a loose, sandy to 

silty, brownish-beige to grey matrix with some gravel. 

This matrix generally becomes finer with depth. The till 

varies from 0 to 24 metres in thickness. Several 

boulders of metric dimensions often punctuate the 

surface. 

The till may present various facies. First, we observe 

ablation till which covers the majority of the study area. 

This till presents a rather silty-sandy matrix with several 

boulders at the surface. The morpho-sedimentology of 

ablation till is characterized by a very irregular terrain. 

This till is widespread in the Northern Quebec sectors 

that were not submerged by postglacial seas or lakes. 

The second glacial facies found in the study area is a 

more compact basal till that is generally encountered 

below the ablation till and is therefore very rarely found 

on the surface. It has a more silty matrix. Fluted basal 

till (aligned in the direction of glacial flow) is the third 

type of facies. This type of glacial form is very common 

in the Renard Project study area. Finally, 

undifferentiated till, with a mixture of basal and ablation 

till characteristics, is the last facies of importance 

observed on the site. 

Fluvio-glacial deposits are also found in the study area. 

These deposits area composed of a diamicton that was 

deposited near the glacier by melt water or standing 

water. They are generally composed of sand and gravel 

in varying proportions, often with smaller proportions of 

silt. However, this type of deposit contains all of the 

particles that are smaller in size than pebbles. 

Large-scale deposits are relatively scarce in the 

immediate vicinity of the study area. 
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Fluvio-glacial deposits take the form of eskers or 

outwash. Eskers are oriented along the southwestern 

direction of glacier flow. The eskers found in the study 

area are relatively small, with a difference in elevation of 

about 10 m and less than 50 m wide. Outwash2

2.3.2.3 Bedrock 

 is found 

close to major watercourses, water bodies and valley 

bottoms. It is also made up of deposits ranging from 

silty sand to gravel and features flat topography. 

The tops of the rocky hills generally present no 

deposits, since these have been swept away by wind or 

washed away by snowmelt and rain. However, erratic 

boulders are found as well as stone fragments detached 

from the rock as a result of thermal and frost 

weathering. 

2.3.2.4 Wetlands 

Several peat-covered wetlands have been identified 

throughout the territory. The bogs are generally small 

and cover for only some 2% of the study area. These 

organic deposits include all types of peaty deposits: 

ombrotrophic bogs, riparian fens, patterned fens and 

swamps. They are described in greater detail in Section 

3. 

2.3.3 Soil geochemistry 
The geochemical background of a soil is determined by 

the natural levels of various geochemical elements 

present in the soil. Background levels depend on the 

composition of the geological material found on-site 

(bedrock and overburden) as well as the factors that 

played a role in their formation. Establishing soil quality 

criteria for metals and metalloids can, in certain cases, 

be a challenge. 

 

                                                      
2  Outwash: Accumulation and spread of fluvio-glacial alluvium 

associated with shifting water channels or floods.  

In some geological contexts, these elements are found 

naturally in the soil in substantial concentrations. 

Consequently, once mining activities have begun, 

knowledge of these background levels helps to better 

differentiate between metal and metalloid 

concentrations found naturally in the soil and those that 

could have come from the mining activity. 

The natural geochemical background (sometimes called 

background noise) of the soil on the site of the Renard 

Project was characterized using surface samples 

collected prior to the project’s implementation (Roche, 

2003; Stantec, 2009). Based on the results from the soil 

sampling campaigns, the natural background levels for 

the various parametres were analyzed. These results 

were compared to the criteria in the MDDEP’s “Soil 

Protection and Contaminated Sites Rehabilitation 

Policy” (Politique de protection des sols and de 

réhabilitation des terrains contaminés) (criteria A, B and 

C), where criterion A of the Policy typically represents 

the background noise value for the element in question. 

According to the results of the metal analysis, the 

concentrations of nearly all of the measured parameters 

are below criterion A of the Policy for the Superior 

Geological Province (MENV, 1999). Some metals, such 

as chromium and nickel, naturally exceed criterion A of 

the MDDEP Policy. However, the few cases where 

values exceed criterion A of the Policy are most likely 

the result of a nugget effect, a commonly observed 

phenomenon during the analysis of metals in soil. With 

respect to sulfur, concentrations exceeding criterion A 

of the Policy were found in several soil samples.  
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The geochemical background levels calculated for the 

various parameters show concentrations that are 

typically below criterion A of the Policy. These 

background levels could therefore be used in 

comparisons with concentrations from soil samples 

collected after mining operations have ended. In order 

to assess sulfur’s acid-generating potential as well as 

the potential to leach metals into the soil, static and 

kinetic tests were conducted on a series of samples of 

varying nature (waste rock, processed kimberlite, 

overburden piles) (Golder, 2011). Based on the results 

of these static and kinetic tests, the whole of the tested 

materials constitute low-risk tailings according to 

Directive 019. In fact, these tailings do not pose any 

potential to generate acid drainage and their leachate 

has concentrations that are well below the criteria 

established for groundwater protection. 

2.3.4 Unstable and erosion-sensitive areas 
The presence of unstable or erosion-prone areas within 

the study area needs to be taken into consideration 

during the project’s planning phase. Unstable areas are 

mainly rocky cliffs, due to the risk of rockfalls. 

Unconsolidated areas prone to natural erosion are rare 

and restricted to the shorelines of certain water bodies 

and watercourses, where isolated erosional notches 

may sometimes be observed in small slopes less than 

2 m high. 

On the other hand, the roads and culvert approaches 

that crisscross the site of the Renard Project, and the 

Hibou Sector in particular, present signs of erosion 

caused by human activity in some areas. In fact, 

concentrated runoff may impact trail surfaces and 

sediment may be transported toward adjacent 

watercourses. 

2.4 Geology 
Bedrock geology provides information on the nature of 

regional mineral resources, the composition of regional 

surficial deposits and, to some extent, the topography 

and hydrographic network. The description of regional 

and local geological formations sheds light on the 

interconnection between these formations and water 

and sediment quality. This aspect is all the more 

relevant in a mining project and is discussed in this 

section. 

2.4.1 Geological formations 
The bedrock found in the region of the Renard Project 

belongs to two geological provinces that form the 

Canadian Shield: the Superior Province and the 

Grenville Province. The Superior Province forms the 

central part of the Canadian Shield and extends over 

nearly one-third of Quebec’s surface area. It covers the 

entire James Bay territory and the southeastern part of 

Nunavik. The two geological provinces are separated by 

the Grenville Front, a tectonic structure oriented along a 

northeast axis. They consist of alternating bands of 

sedimentary, volcanic and plutonic rock, with facies that 

vary from greenschist to granulite. The Renard Project 

is located entirely within the Superior Province. Map 

2.4.1 illustrates the regional geological context of the 

project. 
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The Superior Province is composed of ancient, late 

Archean rock (≤2.90 to 2.65 Ga). It is bordered to the 

east by the Trans-Hudson Orogen (Churchill Province), 

to the southeast by the Grenville Province, and to the 

north by the Ungava Orogeny. The James Bay Territory 

covers the central part of the Superior Province and 

includes four geological sub-provinces, namely, from 

north to south, La Grande, Opinaca, Nemiscau and 

Opatica. These geological sub-provinces consist of 

volcano-plutonic and volcano-sedimentary rocks cut by 

many east-west, west-northwest/east-southeast and 

north-east/south-west shears. 

The Superior Province is known worldwide for its many 

copper, gold, zinc, nickel and silver deposits. More 

recently, important discoveries have been made that 

indicate the presence of diamonds in kimberlite cutting 

through the rocks in this province. Exploration work in 

the Superior Province is focussed mainly in the 

following volcano-sedimentary bands: Frotet-Evans 

(Opatica Sub-province), La Grande (La Grande 

Sub-province), and Upper and Lower Eastmain River, 

where the Foxtrot Property is located (Opinaca 

Sub-province) (CRRNTBJ, unknown date). Mining 

activities have been progressing since 2002 as a result 

of these discoveries, particularly in the regions around 

the Otish Mountains due to the Renard Project. 
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Source: Copied from the MRNF website: http://www.mrnf.gouv.qc.ca/publications/mines/geologie/geologie-province_geologique.pdf 
(October 2011) (French only) 

Map 2.4.1 Geological provinces of Quebec 
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2.4.2 Mineral potential 
Other than the metals traditionally mined in the region, 

exploration work now focuses on the discovery of a 

variety of metals and minerals such as diamonds. It is 

within this context that we find the Renard Project, 

which represents the greatest potential for becoming 

the first diamond mine in Québec. 

The presence of diamonds is typically associated with 

kimberlite formations. Kimberlite is a potassic volcanic 

rock that is generally dark in colour and contains 

minerals, rock fragments and magmatic components. 

Archean cratons have long been considered 

environments most conducive to the presence of 

diamondiferous kimberlite (Mitchell, 1986). In fact, 

diamonds are formed under very high pressure and at 

great depths, generally more than 150 km below ground 

(CRRNTBJ, unknown date). Most known kimberlite 

occurs in cratons of the same thickness, which ensures 

diamond stability. The hypothesis originally proposed to 

explain the distribution of diamondiferous kimberlite in 

Africa was confirmed for the cratons and kimberlite 

found on other continents (CRRNTBJ, unknown date). 

Northern Quebec therefore has great potential for the 

discovery of diamonds. In fact, the Quebec portion of 

the Superior Province craton has several characteristics 

in common with cratons containing diamondiferous 

kimberlite. Its thickness ranges from 100 to 175 km and 

is similar to the cratons where the Ekati and 

Attawapiskat diamond deposits were found in the 

Northwest Territories and Ontario, respectively 

(CRRNTBJ, unknown date). The Archean rocks that 

make up the craton contain major fault systems, 

developed through tectonic forces, which enabled the 

intrusion and upward displacement of Proterozoic rocks, 

including gabbros and diabases, thus forming dykes 

sometimes measuring 30 m wide (Clements and 

O’Connor, 2002). 

The type of deposit found in the Renard Project 

kimberlites is considered primary, as the diamonds 

have remained in the matrix, whereas a secondary 

deposit is derived from the erosion of kimberlite that 

concentrates the diamonds in marine and alluvial 

sediment. The Archean bedrock found in the region of 

the project is crossed in places by old volcanic pipes 

that carried a mixture of molten magma and rock as well 

as rock and mineral fragments to the surface from great 

depths. 

Part of this mixture then hardened in the vertical pipe 

shafts, producing rock formations with highly varied 

petrographic and mineralogical characteristics. The 

form of the kimberlites can typically be associated with 

three general facies derived from diamondiferous 

kimberlites in Southern Africa (Kjarsgaard, 2007). The 

three distinct facies are the following: the hypabyssal 

facies, located at the base of feeder dykes, the diatreme 

facies, often brecciated and pipe-shaped, and the crater 

facies, consisting of volcaniclastic and epiclastic rocks 

(Jébrak and Marcoux, 2008). Figure 2.4.1 illustrates an 

example of a pipe and its main characteristics. 
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The Renard cluster consists of nine kimberlite pipes 

(Renard-1 to 10, with sites 5 and 6 forming a single unit, 

i.e. R-65) and two dykes (Fitzgerald et al., 2009). The 

kimberlite found on the property is located north of 

Lagopede Lake and occurs in the form of pipes 

surrounded by thick contact breccia. The largest pipes 

are, in decreasing order, R1, R7 and R65. Their surface 

area ranges from 1.3 to 1.7 ha and they reach depths of 

up to 310 m. The Lynx kimberlite dyke is oriented along 

a north-northwest axis, whereas the Hibou Dyke is 

oriented along an east-west axis. The Lynx Dyke 

extends over nearly 2.4 uninterrupted kilometres and is 

approximately 3 m wide, while the Hibou Dyke extends 

a maximum of 850 m with an average width of 2 m 

(Fitzgerald et al., 2010). Map 2.4.2 illustrates the 

geological setting at the scale of the Renard Project 

study area. 

 

Source: Copied from Kjarsgaard (1996) and modified according to Mitchell (1986); translated at 

http://www.futura-sciences.com/fr/doc/t/geologie/d/diamants-sur-canape_772/c3/221/p4/ (French only) 

 

Figure 2.4.1  Example of a kimberlite volcanic chimney 
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2.5 Hydrography and hydrology 

The general characteristics of the hydrological regime of 

watercourses can influence the project design 

parameters and impact water usage, such as effects on 

fishing and boating activities or on fish habitat. An 

assessment of the hydrological regime of the 

subwatersheds that are likely to be directly or indirectly 

affected by the Renard Project was therefore 

completed. The main factors affecting water levels and 

discharge are discussed in this section. 

2.5.1 Watersheds 

The James Bay and Northern Quebec regions are 

characterized by a central depression surrounded by 

rounded hills. This particular landscape creates a 

sizeable basin where significant quantities of water 

accumulate, giving rise to a number of large rivers such 

as the Caniapiscau, the Eastmain and part of the La 

Grande River. Many subwatersheds are occupied by 

lakes, the presence of which leads to the routing3

The Renard Project is located in the Misask River 

watershed (1,515 km

 of 

streamflow from the subwatersheds. Map 2.5.1 situates 

the study area’s main subwatersheds within the major 

regional watersheds. 

2). The Misask River flows into the 

Eastmain River (32,893 km2 watershed), which in turn 

has 90% of its water diverted to the La Grande River 

watershed (97,400 km2

                                                      
3  Damping of a flood by decreasing its peak discharge as well 

as the expanse of its discharge in time through lake 
storage.  

). The entire Eastmain River 

watershed located upstream from the point of diversion 

is therefore part of the La Grande River watershed. 

2.5.2 Main lakes and rivers 

Several large bodies of water are found within the 

Jamésie Region. The biggest lakes are Lake Mistassini, 

located in southern Jamésie, as well as the Caniapiscau 

Reservoir and the reservoirs of the Laforge and La 

Grande hydroelectric complexes, located in the northern 

part of the territory. Yet, these water bodies are located 

far from the project study area. The region around the 

Renard Project is mainly dotted by a multitude of 

smaller sized lakes. 

Most of the watersheds in the study area drain into 

Lagopede Lake, which in turn flows into the Misask 

River to the south. The study area features many 

shallow, intermittent streams. However, Lagopede Lake 

has a major, continuously flowing tributary that accounts 

for over half of the Lake’s water inflow. This tributary is 

located downstream from Lake F32944

Initial reconnaissance field work revealed that the 

streams located in the study area have very low 

discharge and generally flow through thalwegs covered 

by boulder fields or wetlands where flow is diffuse. The 

depth of the measured watercourses fluctuated 

between 0.10 and 0.60 m during the field surveys. 

However, these depths could reach 0.90 m during 

spring flood.  

. The streams 

and water bodies likely to be affected by the Renard 

Project were surveyed during various field campaigns. 

The streams and water bodies in question located near 

the site of the Renard Project are illustrated on Map 

2.5.2. 

                                                      
4 Lake F3294: Number assigned to this lake by the MDDEP’s 

Centre d’expertise hydrique (Centre for Water Expertise). 
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In order to establish a hydrological regime, interannual 

and interseasonal variations must first be determined, 

which requires the availability of long time series. 

Environment Canada’s Water Survey Section and the 

Centre d’Expertise Hydrique du Québec (CEHQ) 

maintain a network of hydrometric stations across 

Quebec for measuring the water levels and discharge of 

watercourses and water bodies. Generally speaking, 

north of 50˚ North latitude, where the site of the Renard 

Project is located, discharge measurement stations are 

scarce, scattered and usually drain large areas 

(> 1,500 km2). Tables 2.5.1 and 2.5.2 show, 

respectively, specific flood water and low-water 

discharge5

Given the size of the watersheds drained by the 

hydrometric stations, the spatial extrapolation of 

discharge data from these stations to the project site is 

not advisable. However, since there is no on-site 

hydrometric station, the values calculated based on 

these large watersheds were used to characterize 

surface runoff along the project site. Since the site’s 

subwatersheds drain into the Misask River, which in 

turn drains into the Eastmain River, the specific 

discharges from the Sakami River, adjoining the Misask 

River Watershed, were considered to be representative 

of the site. 

 at stations near the project site. 

                                                      
5  Specific discharge is discharge per unit area of the 

watershed. 

2.5.3 Discharge and water levels 
The study area is characterized by a pluvio-nival 

hydrological regime (Schetagne et al., 2005). The 

following general observations have been made: major 

spring floods causing flood discharges in May and early 

June; more or less severe minimum flow during the 

summer; a stratification of the physicochemical 

characteristics of surface water (epilimnion), deep water 

(hypolimnion) and the intermediate zone (metalimnion) 

in the deeper zones of lakes; fall flooding caused by 

rain resulting in an increase in surface water; and a 

winter minimum flow period beginning in November and 

lasting until early May (lake ice-cover period). 

 



Tableau 2.5.1 Flood water discharge at hydrometric stations located in the area surrounding the Renard Project site 

Station 
number 

Watercourse 
N Latitude  

(°) 

W 
Longit

ude  
(°) 

Watershed 
surface area 

(km²) 

Distance 
from site

(km) 

Flow 
regime 

Years in 
operation 

Q2 
(l/s/ha)

Q10 
(l/s/ha)

Q25 
(l/s/ha) 

Q50 
(l/s/ha) 

Q100 
(l/s/ha) 

Q1,000 
(l/s/ha) 

090610 Eastmain 52.02 73.36 11 600 120 Natural 17 1.52 1.91 2.08 2.19 2.30 2.64 

092709 Sakami 53.44 76.19 1 860 277 Natural 13 1.29 1.70 1.90 2.04 2.20 2.70 

090605 à l’Eau Claire 52.21 75.88 1 870 260 Natural 19 0.55 0.74 0.81 0.85 0.89 1.01 

090609 Opinaca 52.72 75.99 3 700 258 Natural 16 0.66 0.86 0.94 0.99 1.05 1.20 

092715 De Pontois 53.17 74.47 13 200 158 Natural 33 0.66 0.86 0.94 0.99 1.05 1.20 

 

Tableau 2.5.2 Low-water discharge at hydrometric stations located in the area surrounding the Renard Project site 

Station 
number 

Watercourse 
N Latitude  

(°) 

W 
Longitude 

(°) 

Watershed surface 
area  
(km²) 

Distance 
from 
site 
(km) 

Flow regime 
Years in 

operation 
Q2.7  

(l/s/ha) 
Q10.7  

(l/s/ha) 
Q5.30 

(l/s/ha) 

090610 Eastmain 52.02 73.36 11 600 120 Natural 17 0.0424 0.03 0.0344 

092709 Sakami 53.44 76.19 1 860 277 Natural 13 0.0155 0.0131 0.0134 

090605 à l’Eau Claire 52.21 75.88 1 870 260 Natural 19 0.0551 0.0427 0.048 

090609 Opinaca 52.72 75.99 3 700 258 Natural 16 0.028 0.0208 0.0235 

092715 De Pontois 53.17 74.47 13 200 158 Natural 33 0.0428 0.0335 0.0374 

Abbreviations :  
Q2, Q10, Q25, Q50, Q100 and Q1,000 : discharge for a return period of 2 years, 10 years, 25 years, 50 years, 100 years and 1,000 years; 

Q2.7 : low-flow discharge (average) recorded over a period of 7 consecutive days, with a return period of 1 in 2 year; 

Q10.7 : low-flow discharge (average) recorded over a period of 7 consecutive days, with a return period of 1 in 10 year; 

Q5.30 : low-flow discharge (average) recorded over a period of 30 consecutive days, with a return period of 1 in 5 year; 

l/s/ha : litre per second per hectare. 
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For the needs of this project, the regional hydrological 

regime was characterized using measurements taken at 

stations located in the study area as well as data 

obtained from a weather station installed on the project 

site in the spring of 2011. To determine the local 

hydrological regime on the project site, discharge and 

water level measurements were taken at the outlets of 

three lakes (F3296, F3300 and F3294). Water levels 

are continuously monitored by limnimeters installed in 

the lakes. Based on lake water level and discharge 

measurements, it was possible to establish stage-

discharge curves (level vs discharge) with good 

correlation coefficients. These stage-discharge curves 

provide the information required to characterize 

Lagopede Lake’s water supply during both minimum 

flow and flood periods. The change in discharge from 

Lakes F3296, F3300 and F3294 over time is illustrated 

in Figures 2.5.1, 2.5.2 and 2.5.3. The Manning 

coefficient of 0.015 provides for a good correlation 

between culvert discharge and the discharge 

measurements taken downstream from Lake F3296. 

 

Figure 2.5.1 Water levels in Lake F3296 and corresponding discharge 
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Figure 2.5.2 Water levels in Lake F3300 and corresponding discharge 

 

Figure 2.5.3 Water levels in Lake F3294 and corresponding discharge 
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The data also provided the information required to 

establish a “level–discharge” relationship for Lakes 

F3296, F3300 and F3294. There is a very good 

correlation between water levels and discharge at the 

outlets of the gauged lakes. The correlation coefficients 

are 0.9805, 0.9864 and 0.9964, respectively, for Lakes 

F3296, F3300 and F3294. The maximum variation in 

water level observed between the fall of 2010 and the 

spring of 2011 was 29.3 cm, 22.6 cm and 57.1 cm, 

respectively, for Lakes F3296, F3300 and F3294. 

Although the observation period covers only one spring 

flood, the stage-discharge curves for Lakes F3296 and 

F3294 are well developed compared to that of 

Lake F3300, whose slope is fairly high near the location 

where the maximum discharges were measured.  

As previously discussed, the Sakami River was 

selected as the reference river for analyzing floods and 

minimum flow in the vicinity of the Renard Project site. 

Flood and minimum flow discharges in subwatersheds 

draining into Lagopede Lake were determined on this 

basis, using specific flood and minimum flow discharges 

measured at station 092709. Table 2.5.3 shows flood 

levels for the following return periods: 1 in 2 year, 1 in 

10 year, 1 in 25 year, 1 in 50 year, 1 in 100 year and 1 

in 1,000 year. It also shows the following minimum flow 

discharges: Q2.7 (average minimum discharge over 7 

days for a 1 in 2 year return period), Q10.7 (average 

minimum discharge over 7 days for a 1 in 10 year 

recurrence interval) and Q5.30

2.5.4 Ice and snow cover regime 

 (average minimum 

discharge over 30 days for a 1 in 5 year recurrence 

interval). A total of 13 out of the 25 subwatersheds 

flowing into Lagopede Lake are drained by the main 

tributary located north of the lake, which represents 

50.7% of the discharge flowing from the various 

subwatersheds. 

Given Northern Quebec’s long winters, the ice and 

snow cover regime has an influence on the hydrological 

regime of the region’s watercourses. Snow depth and 

ice thickness vary considerably in space and time, and 

depend on several meteorological (temperature, wind, 

sun exposure, etc.) and topographic features. All these 

parameters make predicting snow depth difficult. 

Moreover, due to the very high spatial and temporal 

variability, localized snow and ice measurements are of 

limited value in characterizing the ice and snow regime 

of a site. 
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Table 2.5.3 Flood and minimum flow discharge for subwatersheds in the study area flowing into Lagopede 
Lake 

Subwatershed 
Q2 

(m3
Q

/s) 
10 

(m3
Q

/s) 
25 

(m3
Q

/s) 
50 

(m3
Q

/s) 
100 

(m3
Q

/s) 
1000 

(m3
Q

/s) 
2.7 

(m3
Q

/s) 
10.7 

(m3
Q

/s) 
5.30 

(m3

SBVR1 

/s) 

0.30 0.40 0.44 0.48 0.51 0.63 0.0036 0.0031 0.0031 
SBVR2 0.10 0.13 0.14 0.15 0.16 0.20 0.0012 0.0010 0.0010 
SBVR3 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.0003 0.0003 0.0003 
SBVR4 2.03 2.68 2.99 3.22 3.47 4.26 0.0244 0.0206 0.0211 
SBVR5 0.54 0.71 0.79 0.85 0.92 1.13 0.0065 0.0055 0.0056 
SBVR6 1.08 1.42 1.59 1.70 1.84 2.26 0.0129 0.0109 0.0112 
SBVR7 0.13 0.17 0.19 0.21 0.22 0.27 0.0016 0.0013 0.0014 
SBVR8 0.28 0.37 0.42 0.45 0.48 0.59 0.0034 0.0029 0.0030 
SBVR9* 0.21 0.28 0.32 0.34 0.37 0.45 0.0026 0.0022 0.0022 
SBVR10 0.18 0.24 0.27 0.28 0.31 0.38 0.0022 0.0018 0.0019 
SBVR11* 2.05 2.70 3.01 3.24 3.49 4.28 0.0246 0.0208 0.0213 
SBVR12* 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.08 0.10 0.0006 0.0005 0.0005 
SBVR13* 0.90 1.19 1.33 1.43 1.54 1.89 0.0109 0.0092 0.0094 
SBVR14* 0.13 0.18 0.20 0.21 0.23 0.28 0.0016 0.0014 0.0014 
SBVR15* 0.07 0.10 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.15 0.0009 0.0007 0.0008 
SBVR16* 0.20 0.26 0.30 0.32 0.34 0.42 0.0024 0.0020 0.0021 
SBVR17* 0.19 0.25 0.28 0.30 0.33 0.40 0.0023 0.0019 0.0020 
SBVR18* 1.30 1.71 1.91 2.05 2.21 2.72 0.0156 0.0132 0.0135 
SBVR19* 0.28 0.37 0.41 0.44 0.48 0.59 0.0034 0.0028 0.0029 
SBVR20* 0.08 0.11 0.12 0.13 0.14 0.17 0.0010 0.0008 0.0009 
SBVR23* 3.48 4.59 5.13 5.51 5.94 7.29 0.0419 0.0354 0.0362 
SBVR24 0.24 0.32 0.35 0.38 0.41 0.50 0.0029 0.0024 0.0025 
SBVR25* 1.29 1.70 1.90 2.04 2.20 2.71 0.0155 0.0131 0.0134 
SBVR26 0.44 0.58 0.64 0.69 0.74 0.90 0.0052 0.0044 0.0045 
SBVR27 4.64 6.11 6.83 7.33 7.91 9.70 0.0557 0.0471 0.0482 

Note: * = Subwatershed draining into Lagopede Lake through its main tributary to the north  

To offset these constraints, winter conditions in the 

Renard Project study area were characterized based on 

long time series snow depth and ice thickness data 

gathered for the entire region. The Climate Research 

Branch of the Meteorological Service of Canada has a 

database that contains daily measurements of snow 

depth from various stations across the country, as well 

as snow water equivalent (SWE) measurements and 

estimates. The following parameters were used in the 

analysis: average ice thickness, average monthly and 

annual snow depth, and the water equivalent. To 

complete this analysis, spot measurements of ice 

thickness and snow depth were taken during the field 

surveys. This data was used to build isolines for the 

main parameters through spatial interpolation. 

Map 2.5.3 illustrates the isolines of the average ice 

thickness in the Renard Project study area. The 

average ice thickness generally increases northward. 

This trend is consistent with expectations, as average 

temperatures drop heading north. Average ice thickness 

at the Renard Project site, obtained through spatial 

interpolation based on historical data, is about 61.4 cm. 
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Map 2.5.4 illustrates the isolines of the average annual 

depth of snow on the ground in the region of the Renard 

Project. Contrary to average ice thickness, there is no 

noticeable south-north trend. Snow depth appears to be 

spatially distributed in a more random manner. This 

pattern is normal since the variation in snow depth 

depends on several additional factors, such as 

topography, sun exposure, wind, vegetation, etc. 

 

  

 

Map 2.5.3 Isolines representing average ice thickness in the region of the Renard Project site. Ice 
thickness values are expressed in cm. 
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On-site snow cover in the Renard Project study area 

was measured during field surveys in March 2011. The 

average depth and density of snow on the ground were 

107.9 cm and 0.234 kg/m3, respectively. Such 

measurements are consistent with the statistics 

presented in the regional analysis. From a regional 

perspective, the average monthly snow depth and 

density are approximately 72 cm and 0.26 kg/m3, 

respectively. The data confirms that at the beginning of 

winter (in November), the snow on the ground is not 

compacted and is therefore less dense. The snow 

density at this point in time is approximately 0.17 kg/m3 

at the project site. Density increases over time, 

culminating just before spring floods at 0.30 km/m3

 

. 

Map 2.5.4 Isolines representing average annual depth of snow on the ground in the region of the Renard 
Project. Snow depth values are expressed in mm 
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Map 2.5.5 illustrates the isolines of the snow water 

equivalent in the region of the Renard Project. An 

average of 3,170 mm of snow accumulates on the site 

annually, equivalent to 815 mm of water, which 

represents an average annual snow density of 

0.26 kg/m3

 

. 

Map 2.5.5 Isolines representing the water equivalent of snow on the ground in the region of the Renard 
Project. The snow water equivalent values are expressed in mm 
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2.6 Hydrogeology 
By their very nature, all mining projects have an impact 

on groundwater as a result of pumping during mining 

operations. The characteristics of the hydrogeological 

systems at the Renard Project site were therefore 

studied in detail, and are described in the present 

section. 

2.6.1 Hydrogeological context 

Several past studies have looked at the various 

hydrogeological formations found in the project region. 

Lithologic and stratigraphic data were extracted from 

Stornoway’s exploratory drilling database and collected 

from previous studies as well as from government 

reports and maps. 

As described in a previous section, the project region is 

located in an area dominated by Archean rocks covered 

by glacial surficial deposits. These various formations 

have highly variable hydrogeological characteristics. 

Those formations can be divided into two main systems. 

2.6.1.1 Hydrogeological systems in the surficial 
formations 

The study area’s surface is dominated by the presence 

of unconsolidated deposits consisting mainly of silt, 

sand and gravel. These deposits can be characterized 

as a till, and range in thickness between 0 and 

24 metres. The presence of a till layer suggests a 

naturally low permeability. 

Among the other surface formations, only the coarser-

grained granular deposits (sand and gravel) such as 

eskers, fluviatile deposits or washed till display any 

interesting hydrogeological properties. In fact, due to its 

generally high primary porosity, this type of deposit has 

a high water storage capacity that could potentially be 

suitable as water supply if the deposits are sufficiently 

large. However, these deposits are somewhat scarce 

and generally small in size within the project site. 

2.6.1.2 Hydrogeological systems within the rock 
formations 

In general, the types of rock formations found in the 

project region have rather limited hydrogeological 

properties. These rocks have poor primary porosity due 

to their matrix, which limits their subsurface runoff and 

groundwater storage capacity. The hydrogeological 

characteristics are further attributed to the bedrock’s 

secondary porosity. The presence of faults as well as 

the density and connectivity of the network of fractures 

can result in the localized accumulation and circulation 

of large quantities of water. In addition, the presence of 

a layer of till overlying the rock throughout most of the 

studied sector suggests a hydrogeological system that 

is confined or leaky in the rock. 

2.6.2 Hydraulic properties 

The hydraulic properties of the sector’s various 

geological formations were estimated during previous 

studies. Several observation wells were set up in the 

surficial geological deposits on the site, and hydrostatic 

testing was carried out in the existing mining wells and 

boreholes that pass through the rock (Genivar, 2006; 

Golder, 2011). The results were used to estimate the 

main hydraulic properties of the surficial deposits and 

rock: hydraulic conductivity (K), transmissivity and 

storage coefficient. 
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In general, the results confirm the low hydraulic 

potential of the till and rock formations. The hydraulic 

conductivity of the rock is generally 10 to 100 times 

lower than the conductivity measured in the deposits. 

Estimated values for the surficial deposits range from 

10-7 to 10-6 m/s, while the values for the rock are 

approximately 10-9 to 10-7 

Transmissivity values measured during the tests were 

also very low. The average transmissivity value for the 

rock is estimated at 9.0 x 10

m/s. These values are 

comparable with those generally reported in the 

literature for the types geological formations in question 

(Freeze and Cherry, 1979). 

-6 m2/s (0.78 m2/d) whereas 

the average value for the surficial deposits is 1.3 x 10-5 

m2/s (1.12 m2

The storage coefficient values calculated for the rock 

formations ranged between 1.9 x 10

/d). These transmissivity values are 

considered to be very low and indicate that the deposits 

can only accommodate the installation of local water 

supplies geared towards limited consumption (Krásný, 

1993). 

-4 and 4.8 x 10-3, for 

an average of 9.6 x 10-4

2.6.3 Groundwater flow 

. These values confirm the 

presence of a hydrogeological system that is confined 

or leaky in the rock. 

The hydrogeological studies carried out on the project 

site were used to determine groundwater flow patterns. 

It was possible to measure water levels and infer flow 

direction from several observation wells and boreholes. 

A survey of groundwater levels in several mining 

exploration boreholes was therefore conducted as part 

of the environmental baseline study (Roche, 2011) in 

order to prepare a piezometric map of the groundwater 

found in the rock. Close to 25 measurements of water 

depth were used to produce the piezometric map. The 

data indicated that the piezometric level in the rock lies 

at elevations generally ranging between 481.4 and 

510.6 m, in other words, between 0 and 8.0 metres 

below the surface of the ground. The piezometric map 

that was generated represents the spatial distribution of 

hydraulic loads in August 2010 (Map 2.6.1). 

The piezometric map indicates that groundwater flows 

mainly towards the various surface water bodies. This 

suggests groundwater resurgence into the various 

lakes, with groundwater recharge occurring from higher 

elevations (rock outcrops). These observations 

correspond with the directions of groundwater flow 

observed during the Genivar (2006) study as well as the 

results of hydrogeological modeling (Itasca, 2011). 

Groundwater flow through surficial deposits was also 

studied (Roche, 2011). Groundwater depth within these 

deposits varied between 0.6 and 5.0 m below the 

ground surface, and flows south towards Lagopede 

Lake. It is likely that groundwater within the deposits is 

at least partially in hydraulic contact with surface 

waters, although minimal data has been collected to 

date that would enable evaluating the relative 

importance of this link. 
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2.6.4 Groundwater vulnerability 

The evaluation of groundwater’s vulnerability to 

potential contamination from human activities occurring 

aboveground provides information that can be used in 

the implementation of resource protection measures, if 

required. One of the methodologies suggested by the 

MDDEP to evaluate groundwater vulnerability is the 

DRASTIC method (Aller et al., 1987). This method is 

well documented and is currently used to guide 

groundwater development and protection activities.  

The DRASTIC method evaluates the vulnerability of 

groundwater to contamination using a system of 

weighted indexes. Table 2.6.1 presents the scores and 

weights assigned to each parameter in the DRASTIC 

method. 

In general, the estimated DRASTIC indexes indicate 

low to moderate vulnerability for till overlying rock, basal 

till and rock, and very high vulnerability for sand and 

gravel deposits as well as wetlands. However, the risk 

for groundwater contamination seems limited since the 

vast majority of the study area is covered by till deposits 

with typically low permeability overlying bedrock 

hydrogeological systems. 

Table 2.6.1 Parameters used in evaluating the DRASTIC vulnerability index 

 Description Score Weight 
D Depth to water table 1–10 5 
R Recharge 1–10 4 
A Aquifer media 1–10 3 
S Soil media 1–10 2 
T Topography 1–10 1 
I Impact of the vadose zone 1–10 5 
C Hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer 1–10 3 

 

2.7 Water and sediment quality 

The characterization of water and sediment quality in 

lakes and streams is a critical activity for protecting the 

water network. It provides an initial overview of the 

physicochemical properties of water and sediments 

used to assess the project’s impact on the aquatic 

environment and on water usage (e.g., potable water 

and aquatic life). This section discusses this aspect. 

2.7.1 Regional and local context  

In the Renard Project study area, the water and 

sediment quality varies depending on such factors as 

topography, water regime, nature of the surface and 

rock deposits, and the presence of wetlands. The water 

in this area is generally of good quality. Human activity 

had a slight impact on the aquatic environments north 

and south of the study area during the impoundment of 

reservoirs built on the La Grande Rivière watershed as 

well as diversions, primarily from the Eastmain, Opinaca 

and Chibougamau rivers, which led to some changes in 

water quality. 
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2.7.2 Surface water quality 

The various studies conducted in the region (Amyot, 

2002; Roche, 2003, 2005 and 2011; Schetagne et al., 

2005; Strateco Resources, 2009; Roche–SNC Lavalin, 

2010) identified certain properties of the region’s 

surface water. Water samples were also collected for 

this study specifically to determine the quality of the 

water at the Renard Project site.  

The water samples collected were analyzed for various 

basic physicochemical parameters (total alkalinity, total 

hardness, suspended solids and total dissolved solids), 

major ions and nutrients (total Kjeldahl Nitrogen, 

nitrates and nitrites, ammonia nitrogen, chlorides, total 

phosphorus and sulphates), total metals and metalloids 

(aluminium, antimony, arsenic, cadmium, calcium, 

chromium, cobalt, copper, iron, magnesium, 

manganese, mercury, molybdenum, nickel, lead, 

potassium, selenium, sodium and zinc), as well as 

petroleum hydrocarbons (C10-C50

The surface water is relatively well oxygenated and has 

a pH ranging from acidic to neutral. It is generally very 

soft with low alkalinity, low concentrations of suspended 

and dissolved solids, low turbidity and low conductivity. 

The nutrient concentrations (nitrogen, phosphorus) are 

low and generally characteristic of an oligotrophic or 

ultra-oligotrophic environment. Ion concentrations in 

sulphates, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium and 

chlorides are also low compared to the concentrations 

measured in other Quebec rivers located in more 

northern regions. The most abundant metal in this 

surface water is generally iron. High concentrations of 

other metals, such as aluminium, can also be found, but 

most have very low values close to the analytical 

detection limit. 

). The analytical 

results were compared to the Canadian Guidelines 

(CCME, 2007) and the Quebec surface water quality 

criteria (MDDEP, 2009) for the protection of water use. 

The results show that, generally speaking, the surface 

water in the study area is of good quality and that its 

properties are similar to those at other sites in the 

region.  

The 2010 sampling campaigns of surface water were 

conducted during the summer low flow (July) and at the 

end of the summer during heavy rains (September–

October). The results show that the most variable 

parameters between these two hydrological conditions 

are dissolved oxygen, temperature, pH, turbidity, redox 

potential, sulphate, total Kjeldahl nitrogen and 

aluminum. The water temperature measured in the 

water network of the study area was colder in 

September than in July.  

The vertical profiles for temperature and dissolved 

oxygen show that the smallest and shallowest lakes 

(<2 m in depth) do not present thermal or oxygen 

stratification in late August and early September. Such 

stratification with the presence of a thermocline was 

observed only in deeper lakes, such as Lagopede Lake. 

The temperature of small streams is, however, more 

variable than that of lakes. It was also noted that 

groundwater resurgence may contribute to lower local 

temperatures in certain streams. 

A number of natural water characteristics may affect its 

quality. First, the low alkalinity of surface water makes 

the water more susceptible to acidification. Low ion 

concentrations make the water aggressive because the 

redox conditions foster the oxidation of metals. 

Moreover, low water hardness increases the toxicity of 

several metals as well as the probability of pipe 

corrosion. 
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2.7.3 Groundwater quality 

Groundwater quality was examined for the 

hydrogeological systems of surface and rock deposits. 

Each of these systems has its own characteristics.  

The groundwater samples collected in August 2010 and 

June 2011 were analyzed for basic physicochemical 

parameters (total alkalinity, total hardness, suspended 

solids et total dissolved solids), major ions and nutrients 

(nitrates and nitrites, ammonia nitrogen, chlorides, total 

phosphorus and sulphates), and total metals and 

metalloids (aluminum, antimony, arsenic, cadmium, 

calcium, chromium, cobalt, copper, iron, magnesium, 

manganese, mercury, molybdenum, nickel, lead, 

potassium, selenium sodium et zinc) as well as 

petroleum hydrocarbons (C10-C50). The analysis results 

were compared to criteria pertaining to the resurgence 

in surface water or infiltration into sewers (Résurgence 

dans les eaux de surface ou infiltration dans les égouts) 

of the Soil Protection and Contaminated Sites 

Rehabilitation Policy (MDDEP, 1998), hereinafter 

referred to as the “resurgence criteria,” as well as 

groundwater consumption criteria. The threshold values 

for resurgence in surface waters or infiltration into 

sewers (MDDEP, 1998) for silver, barium, cadmium, 

copper, nickel, lead and zinc were adjusted for a 

hardness of 14 mg/L of CaCO3

2.7.3.1 Quality of groundwater in unconsolidated 

deposits 

, the highest hardness 

value measured in surface water bodies.  

In order to ascertain the quality of groundwater in 

unconsolidated deposits, groundwater sampling was 

conducted for lab analysis in several observation wells 

set up on the Renard Project site. The analytical results 

show certain exceedances of the resurgence criteria in 

surface water and water intended for consumption. In 

fact, resurgence criteria were exceeded sporadically for 

total phosphorus, sulphides, aluminum and zinc 

parameters, whereas half the samples analyzed for 

copper exceeded this criterion. Consumption criteria 

were exceeded for manganese in 11 of the 22 samples 

analyzed as well as for nitrites and nitrates in one 

sample. 

2.7.3.2 Quality of groundwater in rock 

Groundwater samples were collected in exploration 

boreholes on the Renard Project site. The analytical 

results obtained for the various inorganic parameters 

show, for some of them, a few concentrations greater 

than the resurgence criterion. Therefore, barium 

concentrations in two boreholes exceeded the 

resurgence criterion, as did copper concentrations.  

The groundwater consumption criterion was exceeded 

for manganese in five out of the seven samples 

collected. In addition, exceedances were observed for 

sulphides in two boreholes as well as for molybdenum 

and nickel in one sample.  

The presence of concentrations above the resurgence 

or consumption criteria for some parametres, 

particularly manganese, sulphides and barium, 

suggests high background levels in the aquifer rather 

than contamination through human activity. In the case 

of manganese and sulphides, the consideration is 

primarily aesthetic (colour and odour), whereas barium 

may pose a long-term health risk (Health Canada, 

2008). 
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2.7.4 Sediment quality 

The sediment quality in various lakes and streams in 

the study area was examined against various 

parametres in order to assess their initial quality and 

determine their natural geochemical background. The 

grain size of the samples was first determined 

according to the following grain size classes: clay 

(Φ < 2 μm), silt (31 μm < Φ < 62 μm), sand (62 μm < Φ 

< 2 mm), and gravel (Φ > 2 mm). The sediment 

samples were then analyzed for basic physicochemical 

parametres (total sulfur, sulphides, total phosphorus 

and pH), total metals (arsenic, cadmium, chromium, 

cobalt, copper, iron, lead, magnesium, manganese, 

mercury, molybdenum, nickel, selenium and zinc), 

organic compounds (petroleum hydrocarbons 

(C10-C50

The results show that, in general, the sediments 

collected in the Renard Project study area are of good 

quality and that their properties are similar to those of 

other sites in the region surrounding the project. The 

results also show that the grain size of the sediments 

varies considerably from one sample to another, even 

though it is largely influenced by the presence of sand 

and gravel. 

)), total organic carbon and volatile matter 

(550°C). The analytical results were compared to the 

Canadian Sediment Quality Guidelines (CCME, 2002). 

The sediments collected in the streams and lakes of the 

study area are particularly acidic, with a pH ranging 

from 3.90 to 5.64. The sediments contain highly variable 

quantities of volatile matter, ranging from 0.7 to 87%. 

Total organic carbon (TOC) concentrations range from 

3,300 to 390,000 mg/kg, which is equivalent to TOC 

content of 0.33 to 39% g/g. Since TOC is a component 

of organic matter, it is natural to observe a strong 

positive relationship between the two parameters. 

Organic matter concentrations are higher in sediments 

containing a large proportion of fine particles, 

particularly clay. Organic matter content seems to 

influence the quality of sediments. For instance, 

concentrations of TOC and volatile matter are highly 

correlated with sulphur content in sediments and, to a 

lesser extent, with their total phosphorus content. 

Sediments that contain a substantial amount of organic 

matter also appear to be more likely to have higher 

concentrations of certain metals. Concentrations of 

mercury are those most strongly correlated with organic 

matter content in sediments. However, mercury is one 

of the least bioavailable elements. Correlations were 

also observed between TOC and volatile matter 

concentrations and concentrations of lead, selenium 

and cadmium. These correlations are observed 

because organic matter can form part of fine sediments 

and because some nutrients, such as phosphorus and 

sulphur, and certain metals, such as mercury, tend to 

be absorbed by fine sediments and transported by 

organic matter (Wetzel, 2001).  
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Total phosphorus and sulfur concentrations are highly 

variable in sediments. Considering that sulphur and 

total phosphorus concentrations correlate with organic 

matter content in sediments, it is no surprise to observe 

interrelations between the grain size of sediments and 

their total phosphorus and sulphur concentrations. The 

strongest correlation is observed between sulphur 

concentrations and the clay percentage in sediments. 

The interrelations are more closely correlated for clay 

than for silt, but it seems that, in general, the more fine 

particles sediments contain, the more total phosphorus 

and sulphur they contain as well.  

Metal concentrations measured in sediments vary 

widely from one sampling station to the next. The most 

abundant metals are, in decreasing order, iron, 

magnesium, manganese, chromium, nickel and zinc. 

Only chromium concentrations do not comply with the 

Canadian Guidelines for the Protection of Aquatic Life. 

They are seven times higher (in 28% of cases) than the 

interim freshwater sediment quality guidelines; in three 

cases, they also exceed the probable effect levels 

(CEP; 90 mg/kg) (CCME, 2002). Average baseline 

concentrations of chromium, listed in the National 

Geochemical Reconnaissance (NGR) database of the 

Geological Survey of Canada (GSC), are 47 mg/kg for 

lake sediments collected in various watercourses and 

lakes across Canada (CCME, 1999). In the study area, 

average chromium concentrations in sediments in lakes 

and watercourses are 36 and 57 mg/kg, respectively. 

Baseline concentrations of chromium (37.3 mg/kg) 

exceed the ISQGs6

                                                      
6  ISQG: Interim Sediment Quality Guidelines (CCME, 1999). 

 in nearly every part of Canada 

(CCME, 1999). 

Since concentrations of mercury, lead, selenium, 

cadmium and zinc vary based on the organic matter 

content of sediments, it is normal for them to show a 

connection to the variables strongly correlated with 

them. The above metal concentrations are therefore 

correlated with the clay, sulphur and total phosphorus 

content in sediments. 

Concentrations of chromium, iron, magnesium, 

manganese and nickel are not correlated with clay and 

organic matter content in sediments. However, they are 

moderately to highly correlated with one another. 

Petroleum hydrocarbons (C10-C50

The results of the characterization of sediment quality 

show that, generally speaking, the sediments in the 

Renard Project study area are of good quality and that 

their properties are similar to those of other sites in the 

region. Sediment quality in lakes is not very different 

from that in streams. Fine particle content in sediments 

correlates with the percentage of volatile matter and the 

concentration of total organic carbon, sulphur, total 

phosphorus and certain metals. The results obtained in 

2010 are similar to those yielded in 2002 and 2004 in 

the study area, which seems to be indicative of little 

influence of human activity. 

) were measured at 

concentrations near or in excess of the analytical 

detection limit (100 mg/kg) at five stations (20% of 

stations). The hydrocarbon concentrations observed are 

nonetheless low and close to the analytical detection 

limit. However, there is no CCME (2002) guideline 

applicable to this parameter for sediments. 
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Biological environment  

3.1 Vegetation 
The Renard project study area lies within the 

spruce-lichen domain that occupies the boreal 

forest subzone of the taiga, which extends from the 

52nd to the 55th

With its cold and challenging climate, short growing 

season and location in the heart of Quebec, the 

terrestrial environment of the Renard project study 

area is 94.9% coniferous forests and barren zones 

(1.8%), the late being characterized by rocky fields, 

rock outcrops and zones deforested to support 

exploration activities (Table 3.1.1; Map 3.1.1). The 

coniferous forests grow from beds of lichens, 

mosses and sphagna. Wetlands, which are mainly 

represented by peat bogs, are generally of a small 

size and occupy 2.5% of the study area. 

 parallel, covering an area of 

308,598 km². Mean annual temperatures range 

from -5.0ºC to -2.5ºC, and the length of the 

vegetation growth period ranges from 100 to 

140 days. Total annual precipitation varies from 500 

to 1,100 mm (Cauboue, 2007). The domain is 

distinguished from the black spruce-moss domain 

by the low density of the forest cover. Black spruce, 

whose reproduction is favoured by the severity of 

the climate and the low precipitation, dot the lichen 

cover. Balsam fir and jack pine reach their northern 

distribution. 

3.1.1 Forest stands 

Forest stands are composed of six communities, 

including black-spruce sphagnum, black-spruce 

moss, mixed forest, deciduous forest, jack-pine 

lichen and black-spruce lichen. The black-spruce 

lichen stands are by far the most represented in the 

study area (Photo 3.1.1). Covering an area of 

7,944.8 hectares, these stands occupy nearly 

75.2% of the land surface in the study area and are 

mainly observed in dry and well-drained sites.  
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Photo 3.1.1 Black spruce-lichen domain (52°46’87” N; 72°10’32” W) 

3.1.1.1 Black spruce-moss stand 

The black spruce-moss stand is a more open forest 

that occupies all the northern portion of the spruce-

moss bioclimatic domain. It represents a transition 

between the closed coniferous forest and the taiga, 

which is significantly more open.  

The stand is dominated by three layers: 1) a 

low-density, open tree layer, composed almost 

exclusively of black spruce; 2) a dense heath shrub 

layer; 3) a virtually continuous moss layer largely 

dominated by Pleurozium schreberi. The black 

spruce-moss stands inventoried in the study area all 

present a morphology similar to that described above.  

Among the dominant plant species, Rubus 

chamaemorus and Empetrum nigrum are noteworthy. 

This forest stand does not present any particular 

spatial pattern within the study area, although it seems 

to be more abundant in the area east of Lagopede 

Lake.  

3.1.1.2 Black spruce-lichen stand 

The dominant forest type of the taiga, black spruce-

lichen stands occupy vast expanses of territory in 

northern Quebec. This is a very clear forest in which 

the black spruce cover is generally less than 25%. It 

develops mainly north of the 52nd

 

 parallel north, in a 

cold and dry climate that does not enable the 

development of a closed forest, and is a transition to 

the tundra. The black spruce-lichen stand is the most 

common forest stand in the study area. It colonizes 

virtually all types of environments, with the exception 

of wet and very wet sites.  



Area (ha) % Area (ha) % Area (ha) %
Coniferous Stand

Black spruce-moss (young) 89.0 0.88% 0 0% 89.0 0.69%
Black spruce-moss (old) 1159.3 11.45% 55.0 2.02% 1214.3 9.45%
Black spruce-sphagnum (young) 70.2 0.69% 0 0% 70.2 0.55%
Black spruce-sphagnum (old) 349.0 3.45% 49.2 1.80% 398.1 3.10%
Black spruce-lichen (young) 5514.8 54.47% 1197.3 43.88% 6712.1 52.22%
Black spruce-lichen (old) 837.2 8.27% 395.5 14.50% 1232.7 9.59%
Jack pine-lichen (young) 11.0 0.11% 0.0 0.00% 11.0 0.09%
Jack pine-lichen  (old) 0.6 0.01% 293.8 10.77% 294.4 2.29%

Deciduous Stand
Deciduous stand (young) 0.1 0.00% 0 0% 0.1 0.00%

Mixedwood Stand Deciduous-Dominated
Mixedwood stand deciduous-dominated (old) 2.2 0.02% 0 0% 2.2 0.02%

Mixedwood Stand Coniferous-Dominated
Mixedwood stand coniferous-dominated (young) 6.1 0.06% 0 0% 6.1 0.05%
Mixedwood stand coniferous-dominated (old) 78.1 0.77% 0 0% 78.1 0.61%

Barren
Dry barren 67.8 0.67% 113.4 4.16% 181.2 1.41%
Anthropogenic 3.6 0.04% 0.0 0.00% 3.6 0.03%

Wetlands
Ombrotrophic wooded bog 20.9 0.21% 43.6 1.60% 64.4 0.50%
Ombrotrophic open bog 54.1 0.53% 42.4 1.55% 96.5 0.75%
Minerotrophic riparian fen 62.8 0.62% 5.2 0.19% 68.0 0.53%
Patterned fen 7.2 0.07% 0 0% 7.2 0.06%
Swamp 29.6 0.29% 0.8 0.03% 30.4 0.24%

Hydrography
Hydrography (waterbodies and streams) 1761.5 17.40% 532.2 19.51% 2293.7 17.85%

Total 10125.0 100.00% 2728.5 100.00% 12853.5 100.00%

Mine Area Airstrip Area Total Study Area
Type of Forest Stand/ Weltand

Table 3.1.1  Areas of forest stands, wetlands and hydrographic networks in the study area
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3.1.1.3 Black spruce-sphagnum stand 

The black spruce-sphagnum stand may be found almost anywhere in wetlands where the decomposition of organic 

matter is very slow. It is more or less open. The tree layer is occupied by the black spruce and some tamarack. Heaths 

are very abundant, always with a cover of at least 40%. The soil is organic, water-saturated and covered by sphagnum. 

These stands are found on flat terrain and in closed and wet depressions. In the study area, black spruce-sphagnum 

stands were mainly observed in depressions, near lakes and streams, and generally adjacent to peaty sites.  

3.1.1.4 Jack pine-lichen stand 

The jack pine-lichen stand is an even-aged1

 

 open stand of the boreal forest zone that is even more frequent in the taiga. 

It is dominated by the jack pine and sometimes includes some black spruce (Photo 3.1.2). The ground is covered with 

lichens and mosses. The heath layer is generally well represented, but herbaceous plants are not frequent. 

Photo 3.1.2 Jack pine-lichen stand (N52° 50,11’ W72° 14,48’) 

 

 

                                                      
1  Even-aged: a forest stand in which the ages of the individual trees are similar. 
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Following forest fires, this stand is found on sand 

deposits or on tills over rock. Drainage ranges from 

excessive to good without oblique drainage 

(seepage), and the texture of the deposit from 

medium to coarse. In some cases, stoniness is 

high. The jack pine-lichen stand finds favourable 

conditions mainly on flat terrain but also on head 

slopes and summits (Cauboue, 2007). 

In the study area, jack pine stands are located 

mostly to the east of Lagopede Lake on sites with 

good-to-rapid drainage and characterized by thin to 

very thin deposits. They are not numerous. 

3.1.1.5 Mixed stands with coniferous species 
predominant 

In some spruce stands, white birch mixes with black 

spruce and with trembling aspen and some jack 

pine. Mosses are then less abundant than 

herbaceous plants. It is also common to see firs and 

some white spruce. This black spruce-white birch 

stand grows in well-drained, often thin soils of the 

mixed and boreal forest zone (Cauboue, 2007). Not 

well represented in the study area, this stand is 

observed mainly in areas with a significant slope. 

The drainage is generally good, with regular water 

input favouring the establishment of this type of 

vegetation. 

3.1.1.6 Mixed stands with deciduous species 
predominant 

Mixed stands with deciduous species predominant 

include white birch, black spruce, balsam fir and, in 

some cases, jack pine. Shrub and herbaceous 

layers are well represented; a moss layer is less 

abundant. The herbaceous plants are those found 

throughout the boreal forest. Drainage is most often 

good or moderate but may also be rapid or slow 

(Cauboue, 2007). In the study area, mixed stands 

with deciduous species predominant were observed 

on sites similar to those of the mixed stands with 

coniferous species predominant. The deciduous 

stands were observed in areas with slopes 

characterized by a regular supply of water and 

minerals. These stands generally populate the 

lower slopes up to mid-slope and the south-facing 

slopes of hills. 
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3.1.2 Wetlands 

Wetlands are divided into four main categories: bogs 

(open or closed), shore fens, patterned fens2

3.1.2.1 Bogs 

 and 

swamps. 

Bogs are characterized by the fact that the mineral salts 

necessary to plant growth come exclusively from 

precipitation and decomposing humus-building plants. 

As mineral intake from this precipitation is very weak, 

the vegetation of these bogs, which is dominated by 

sphagna, becomes acidophilous (acid loving) and 

impoverished (with fewer vascular species) over time 

(Payette and Rochefort, 2001). 

 

                                                      
2  Patterned peatlands are bogs and fens whose surface 

presents a furrowed appearance created by a series of 
small crests and narrow depressions perpendicular to the 
slope. In fens, the crests and bands are generally small, 
tens of centimetres, above the depressions. In bogs, the 
crests are like borders or mounds because of their 
particular morphology, and their size is sometimes greater 
than that of the bands. 

The vegetation of bogs is generally less diversified than 

that of fens and includes a very small number of 

vascular plants. The majority of the peatlands 

inventoried in the study area are bogs (Photo 3.1.3). 

Photo 3.1.3 Bog (N52° 46,36’ W72° 10,81’) 
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3.1.2.2 Fens 

Fens support diversified vegetation that develops in wet 

conditions as a result of a surface water table directly 

influenced by the surrounding topography. Fens are 

located in depressions or on slopes, allowing water 

carrying dissolved mineral elements from adjacent 

mineral sources to circulate freely. The vegetation of 

fens is generally dominated by a grass cover, especially 

sedges and bryophytes (particularly brown mosses of 

the Amblystegiaceae family), shrubs and trees, whereas 

sphagna are rare or absent when pH is high (Payette 

and Rochefort, 2001). The study area fens are of the 

riparian type. 

3.1.2.3 Patterned peatlands 

Patterned peatlands are bogs and fens whose surfaces 

present a furrowed appearance created by a series of 

small crests and narrow depressions perpendicular to 

the slope. In riparian fens, the crests are generally of 

modest size, less than one metre above the 

depressions. Among patterned peatlands, and in 

general, fens present a furrowed or string structure (with 

depressions covered by vegetation), whereas the 

surface of bogs is rather concentric, exocentric or 

reticulated (Payette and Rochefort, 2001). In the study 

area, the observed patterned peatlands are mainly the 

furrowed or string type. 

3.1.2.4 Swamps 

Swamps are dominated by woody or shrub vegetation 

growing on mineral or organic soil subjected to 

seasonal floods or characterized by a high water table 

and a circulation of water enriched by dissolved 

minerals. They are either isolated or open on to a lake 

or a watercourse (MDDEP, 2006). This type of wetland 

represents a low percentage of all wetlands inventoried 

in the study area. 
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3.1.3 Plants of traditional use in the study 
area 

Among the plants of traditional use likely to be present 

in the study area, 24 were observed during the 

inventories. Some are at the northern limit of their 

distribution range: eastern white cedar (Thuja 

occidentalis), chive (Allium schoenoprasum), wild mint 

(Mentha arvensis), cow parsnip (Heracleum lanatum) 

and common cattail (Typha latifolia). These were not 

recorded during the vegetation survey. 

3.1.4 Special status plant species 

Review of material from the Centre de données sur le 

patrimoine naturel du Québec (CDPNQ) revealed no 

mention of a threatened or a vulnerable plant or of a 

plant susceptible of being so designated reported in the 

study area. However, according to Blondeau (2004), a 

species present in the Otish Mountains sector may be 

deemed susceptible of being designated as threatened 

or vulnerable in Quebec in accordance with the list 

published under section 9 of the Act respecting 

threatened or vulnerable species (R.S.Q., c. E-12.01, a. 

9). This species is the Agroseris aurantiaca.  

Belonging to the Asteraceae family, Agroseris 

aurantiaca is a small herbaceous plant whose height 

ranges between 20 and 40 cm. In the Otish Mountains, 

it was observed in 1949 and 2003 in wet meadows, 

along creeks, with at least 5 to 10 individuals along with 

companion plants. The habitat of Agroseris aurantiaca 

is not well represented in the study area and only some 

of its companion vascular plants were observed. The 

species was not recorded in the study area during the 

August 2010 vegetation survey. 

3.2 Benthos 
The benthos is made up of aquatic organisms living 

close to and depending on the bottom of waterbodies 

for their food supply. The benthic organisms may be 

fixed or mobile, swimming, crawling or burrowing, and 

they play a significant role in the aquatic food chain. 

Some organisms recycle the organic matter present 

over or within the substrate, whereas others filter the 

settling particles. As well, the benthos constitutes the 

main food source for several fish species and other 

wildlife species (e.g., waterfowl and herpetofauna) and 

is recognized as a good indicator of the aquatic 

ecosystem health because of its sedentary nature, 

variety of lifecycles, wide diversity and variable 

tolerance to pollution and habitat degradation. The 

organisms absorb the short-term (up to a few years) 

cumulative and synergistic effects of multiple physical 

(habitat alterations), biological and chemical 

disturbances in watercourses (Moisan and Pelletier, 

2008). 

The principal macrobenthic taxa present in the Renard 

project study area are presented below. 
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3.2.1 Principal taxa present 

The benthic communities of the study area are primarily 

dominated by insects (61%), of which the majority are 

diptera (Chironomidae), trichoptera (Hydroptilidae) or 

ephemera (Ephemerellidae). As well, there is a 

dominance of mollusks of the Sphaeriidae family (28%) 

and annelida worms (8%, principally Enchytraeidae and 

Tubificidae). The principal ecological characteristics of 

these taxa are summarized below. 

3.2.1.1 Insects 

Chironomidae family: Chironomidae is the most 

important family of diptera (flies, mosquitoes and 

horseflies) in the aquatic environment. They are a very 

important link in the food chain, serving as prey for 

many other insects and most fish (Thorp and Covich, 

1991). The size of Chironomidae varies according to 

species, from 2 to 30 mm in length. They are found in 

various habitats according to species: streams, rivers, 

deep and shallow lakes with a substrate of sand, silt, 

organic material, gravel, pebbles, etc. This family is 

considered tolerant to pollution (Moisan, 2006), notably 

to reduced concentrations of dissolved oxygen. An 

example of the Chironomidae family is presented in 

photo 3.2.1. 

 

Photo 3.2.1 Mosquito larvae (Chironomidae) 
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Hydroptilidae family: Hydroptilidae are of the 

trichoptera order, of which the larvae and the nymphs 

are aquatic (Moisan, 2006). Hydroptilidae are small 

(2 to 6 mm) compared with other trichoptera. They 

construct their characteristic cover with bristles and 

particles recovered from the substrate. Hydroptilidae 

are grazers and scrapers, feeding on algae and detritus. 

They are found throughout oligotrophic streams of cold 

and well-oxygenated running water (SWCSMH, 2008). 

Generally, trichoptera are sensitive to pollution (Moisan, 

2006).  

Ephemerellidae family: Ephemerellidae are insects of 

the ephemeroptera order, of which the larvae are 

exclusively aquatic (Moisan, 2006). They are relatively 

small (4 to 15 mm) compared with other ephemera 

larvae (photo 3.4.4) (WAV, 2007). Ephemerellidae 

generally live in well-oxygenated oligotrophic streams 

where the substrate is composed of gravel, stones and 

cobbles. They are particularly frequent in salmonid 

watercourses (WAV, 2007) and also found on the banks 

of oligotrophic lakes exposed to the waves (SWCSMH, 

2008). Ephemerellidae are grazers/scrapers, feeding on 

algae and detritus. Generally they are sensitive to 

pollution (Moisan, 2006). 

3.2.1.2 Mollusks 

Sphaeriidae family: Sphaeriidae are mollusks 

belonging to the bivalve class, of which the shell is 

composed of two distinct, more or less symmetrical, 

attached parts, able to open and close. Small (2 to 

15 mm) and round to slightly oval, they are filtering 

organisms, feeding on suspended one-celled organisms 

and plankton larvae. The various species of 

Sphaeriidae occupy many different types of habitat, but 

primarily waterbodies with a substrate of sand or 

sometimes organic material substrate (Mackie, 2001). 

Most of the species occupy lakes and oligotrophic and 

well-oxygenated watercourses (>75%). They are also 

found in shallow lakes and watercourses of the north, 

among other locations (Mackie, 2001). Some species 

occupy lakes and eutrophic watercourses where 

dissolved oxygen rate can fall below 30%. It is generally 

thought that Sphaeriidae have an average tolerance to 

pollution (Moisan, 2006). Photo 3.2.2 shows an 

example of small mollusks of the Sphaeriidae family. 
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Photo 3.2.2 Mollusks belonging to the bivalve class (Spaeriidae) 

3.2.1.3 Annelida  

Tubificidae family: Tubificidae are oligochaeta, soft-

bodied elongated and cyclindrical worms composed of 

many similar segments. In freshwater, they are 

generally benthic and live at the bottom, where they 

bury themselves in movable sediments (Hickman et al., 

1997). The majority have adapted to live in sludge and 

sand (Thorp and Covich, 1991). They are an important 

food source for fish (Hickman et al., 1997). Oligochaeta 

eat sediments containing organic material colonized by 

bacteria and other microorganisms. Those living in 

aquatic environments are tolerant to pollution 

(Moisan, 2006). Tubificidae are particularly abundant in 

environments subject to the organic pollution often 

associated with low levels of dissolved oxygen 

(Wetzel, 2001), which is why they are bioindicators of 

organic pollution in rivers and streams (Martins et al., 

2008). 

3.2.2 Abundance and diversity 

The composition, richness, variability and relative 

abundance of macrobenthic communities in the study 

area were examined. The macrobenthos sampling work 

was conducted between August and September 2010, a 

period coinciding with the highest taxonomic richness 

and completion of the development of benthic 

organisms, which facilitates their identification.  

The sampling plan and methods used for the benthos 

study are based on the Guide de surveillance 

biologique basée sur les macroinvertébrés benthiques 

d’eau douce du Québec (Moisan and Pelletier, 2008) 

and the Metal Mining Guidance Document for Aquatic 

Environmental Effects Monitoring (Environment 

Canada, 2002).  
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The primary biological characteristics (presence or 

absence of taxa, richness, density, relative abundance, 

Simpson biodiversity index and Bray-Curtis distance) of 

benthic invertebrate communities were determined. The 

principal ecological characteristics of dominant taxa 

were also documented. 

The sampling zones were situated in three bays of 

Lagopede Lake and their respective tributaries. All sites 

were characterized by a shoreline band composed of 

heathers, sphagna, alders and black spruce 

(Photo 3.2.3). Beyond the band, a stand of spruce was 

noted. 

 

Photo 3.2.3 Shoreline characteristic of benthos sampling sites  

In total, 61 taxa (58 families, one order, one class and 

one phylum) of benthic invertebrates were identified in 

the 30 samples taken in the study area. One single 

taxon was present at each of the 30 stations, a 

mosquito of the diptera order, the Chironomidae. 

Several taxa (five) were observed at 20 or more 

stations. The streams averaged 35 macrobenthic taxa; 

the lakes averaged 26 macrobenthic taxa; sixteen taxa 

were present exclusively in the streams compared with 

10 in Lagopede Lake. There seemed to be a greater 

richness of insects in the streams, with 10 unique taxa 

compared with five in the lakes. There were no plankton 

unique to the streams, while there were four plankton in 

the lakes.  

The taxonomic richness is a measure of the total 

number of taxa of organisms taken at a sampling 

station. The outlet of lake F3294 presents the greatest 

taxonomic richness, with 44 taxa and an average of 

24 taxa per station (Map 3.3.1 for the names of lakes 

and bays). 
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The outlet of lake F3300 presents greater taxonomic 

richness than the outlet of lake F3298, with 38 taxa 

compared with 24. In the lake, the North Bay presents 

the weakest taxonomic richness, with 19 taxa and an 

average of 6 taxa per station, compared with 36 taxa in 

the East Bay and 23 in the North East Bay.  

The sampling sites in the lakes within the framework of 

the EBS of the Renard project show a taxonomic 

richness comparable to that found in the Opinaca 

reservoir, also situated in the Eastmain River watershed 

(Roche, 2007), with an average of 10 taxa per station in 

Lagopede Lake compared to 13 per station at the 

reservoir. The average number of taxa per sampling 

station is also similar between Lagopede Lake (26) and 

the Opinaca reservoir (22). 

Within the macrobenthos sampling zones, the 

sediments contain relatively low concentrations of total 

organic carbon and organic matter compared with the 

sediments of other stations in the study area. The sites 

rich in organic material are often associated with low 

concentrations of oxygen near the bottom. Three of the 

principal taxa of benthos invertebrates captured in the 

sampling zones, Tubificidae, Chironomidae and some 

species of Sphaeriidae, are known to be tolerant of low 

concentrations of dissolved oxygen. In contrast, there 

are also several taxonomic groups more sensitive to 

pollution and weak concentrations of oxygen: 

ephemeroptera, plecoptera and trichoptera. 

The substrate of the sampled streams is primarily made 

up of pebbles, stones and gravel. The benthic 

communities of streams are characterized by the 

dominance of many families of insects, mollusks and 

annelides.

The analyses demonstrate that the richness of benthic 

invertebrate communities differs significantly from one 

sampling zone to the other. The outlet of lake F3298 

presents the lowest taxonomic richness of the three 

zones. As well, the density of organisms varies greatly 

between stations.  

This variation results in densities of organisms not 

significantly different from one zone to the other, in spite 

of a marked difference in averages. The Simpson 

diversity index also differs significantly between the 

sampling zones. There is less diversity in the outlet of 

lake F3300 than in the outlet of lake F3298. Finally, the 

Bray-Curtis distance shows that the composition of 

benthic communities differs significantly from one 

sampling zone to another. 

The substrate of the sampled lakes is primarily made up 

of sand and clay-silt, and the benthic communities are 

characterized by the presence of many families of 

crustaceans (zooplankton, ostracoda and amphipoda). 

The analyses show that the benthic invertebrate 

communities differ significantly from one zone to the 

other. Of the three sampling zones, the East Bay 

presents the greatest taxonomic richness as well as the 

greatest density of organisms. The Bray-Curtis distance 

shows that the composition of benthic communities in 

the East Bay and the North East Bay differs significantly 

from the benthic community in the North Bay. The 

taxonomic richness found in the sampling zones in 

Lagopede Lake is comparable to that in the Opinaca 

reservoir. 

A greater density of organisms is found in the Lagopede 

Lake sampling zones than in the Opinica reservoir. 
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Generally, the density of macrobenthic organisms is 

highly variable within each zone. The different zones 

sampled are significantly different with respect to 

taxonomic richness, diversity and the composition of 

benthic communities.  

3.3 Fish 
The Renard project study area contains numerous lakes 

and streams likely to support highly diversified fish 

habitats. Although 14 species of fish were surveyed in 

the study area, 91% the 1314 fish captured belonged to 

four species: pearl dace, white sucker, brook trout, and 

lake chub. The main characteristics of the habitats and 

populations of observed fish are described in this 

section and illustrated on maps 3.3.1 and 3.3.2. 

3.3.1 Fish habitat 

At the head of a watershed, the hydrographic network of 

the study area is characterized by the presence of 

numerous small streams (average width <2 m) with 

weak or intermittent discharge and of shallow lakes. 

Kaakus Kaanipaahaapisk Lake (Lagopede Lake, 

32302) receives its input from the subwatersheds 

influenced by the majority of the project infrastructure. 

The streams are generally characterized by channel-

type facies with a substrate of silt and sand (Map 3.3.1). 

Some small waterbodies are characterized by an 

alternation of ripples and pools with a substrate of rocks 

and pebbles. The average depth of the streams 

surveyed was less than 1 m. Little aquatic vegetation is 

presented in these streams. However, some streams 

flow in a bed of sphagnum or moss that overhangs part 

of the stream, supplying shelter and refuge for fish. 

Other shelter is found in the streams under overhanging 

banks, rocks and woody material. The principal 

functions of the habitat found in these streams are 

travel (migration) and feeding. In spots such as the 

tributary of lake F3301 and the outlet of lake F3298, a 

brook trout spawning ground and fry area were 

confirmed. The location of spawning grounds as well 

the different facies of streams are found on map 3.3.1. 

Streams are not considered to be fish habitat if they 

present one or more of the following conditions: 

• The stream is the result of diffused drainage 
creating an accumulation of water; 

• The flow of the stream is diffused in the vegetation; 
• The flow is underground (e.g., under rocks or 

sphagum);  
• No surface water link exists; 
• A channel forms in peatlands over only a few 

metres. 

The majority of the lakes in the study area are small 

(<10 hectares) and relatively shallow (<5 m), with the 

exception of Lagopede Lake (471 hectares), which is 

the largest and is characterized by the presence of 

many pools reaching nearly 25 m in depth. The lakes 

have a substrate generally composed of loam, organic 

matter, sand and boulders. At the shoreline, the 

substrate is principally made up of sand and sometimes 

gravel. The presence of aquatic vegetation is noted 

throughout near the banks and large boulders in 

shallow water. These lakes are generally homogeneous 

in terms of fish habitat. The principal habitat functions 

identified as part of the fieldwork were feeding, rest and 

fry rearing.  

The of-the-year young of some species were observed 

or captured in the coastal zones of lakes: northern pike, 

burbot, lake chub, pearl dace, white sucker and brook 

trout. Some potential spawning sites for northern pike 

have been identified; for example, in Lagopede Lake. 
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3.3.2 Species present and environmental 
richness 

In total, 11 species of fish were recorded in the lakes 

and creeks sampled during the September 2010 and 

June 2011 campaigns (Map 3.3.2). Three other 

species—longnose dace, longnose sucker and fallfish—

were recorded as part of the survey conducted in the 

study area (map 3.3.2). No species with special status 

or susceptible of being so designated was inventoried in 

the study area. All species caught are frequently 

observed in the region according to previous studies 

and the list of species potentially present in the region 

according to the MRNF (Roche – SNC-Lavalin, 2010).  

In the framework of the impact study on the extension of 

route 167, experimental fishing was conducted by 

Roche – SNC-Lavalin (2010) and Genivar (2009) in the 

same watershed as the study area for the Renard 

project, in the watercourses traversed by the route 

alignment; amongst those watercourses were the 

Misask and Eastmain rivers. This survey confirmed the 

presence, in the Eastmain watershed, of 13 of the 

19 species likely to be present in the territory.  

Three species not captured in the Renard study area 

were captured during the route 167 impact study: yellow 

walleye, ninespine stickleback and yellow perch. Some 

watercourses and waterbodies of the watersheds of the 

Albanel-Mistassini, Témiscamie, Takwa and 

Tichégamie rivers have also been fished and show a 

richness that varies from four to nine species. All of 

these species are found in the study area. Among the 

species potentially present in the territory and 

mentioned on the MRNF list, those whose presence 

could not be confirmed in the study area were mottled 

sculpin, cisco, yellow walleye, ninespine stickleback and 

the zebra logperch.  

Some species occupy different ecological niches 

depending on the time of the year, which may explain 

their absence in the catches. The experimental fishing 

carried out to date was conducted in June, July, August 

and September. It is also possible that these species 

were in low abundance in or absent from the study 

area.  

Among the species identified, northern pike, lake 

whitefish, brook trout, lake trout and burbot are the five 

sought by Cree fishers in the study area; however, with 

access to the project site currently limited to air 

transportation, fishing pressure is limited. Nevertheless, 

the brook trout is the species most likely to be affected 

by the project (Photo 3.3.1).  
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Source : MRNF, http://www.mrn.gouv.qc.ca/faune/peche/poissons/omble-fontaine.jsp (October, 2011) 

Photo 3.3.1 Brook trout 

As a general rule, the specific abundance of fish in the 

study area is greater than in watersheds located south 

of the study area and comparable to that in the 

watershed of the Misask River (Roche – SNC Lavalin, 

2010). Fish are present in the majority of the 

hydrographic network of the watershed. All the lakes 

inventoried, most streams and several ponds are fish 

habitat, with potential ranging from weak to high. On the 

basis of available information, it can be concluded that 

the species richness in the study area is 14 fish 

species, of which five may be of interest for subsistence 

and sport fisheries.  

3.3.3 Mercury and other heavy metal 
concentrations in fish flesh 

Since some fish species present in the study area are 

sought-after for fishing activities, natural concentrations 

of mercury present in their flesh was of special concern 

and therefore measured, as suggested in the Guide de 

consommation du poisson de pêche sportive en eau 

douce du Québec (MDDEP, 2011). The 

recommendations issued in this document seek to 

inform fishers, particularly those who frequently 

consume fish, of the risks associated with long-term 

consumption. The data collected in the study area 

documented initial levels of mercury and other metals in 

the flesh and liver of specific species of fish. 

3.3.3.1 Levels of mercury measured in flesh 

The levels of mercury vary according to the species and 

size of fish as well as from one waterbody to another. 

Generally, the average levels measured in the flesh of 

fish taken in the study area in 2010 are similar to 

regional levels measured in the Matoush and Lake 

Bloom sector mining projects, as well as in certain 

nearby lakes (Lake des Vœux, about 150 km north of 

the Foxtrot property, and EmErillon Lake, about 200 km 

southwest). They are generally less than the average 

levels observed throughout the Province of Quebec. 

Increases in levels related to size are attributable to the 

phenomenon of bioaccumulation.  

 
  

http://www.mrn.gouv.qc.ca/faune/peche/poissons/omble-fontaine.jsp�
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As well, it is typical that insectivorous species such as 

the brook trout and lake whitefish contain less mercury 

than piscivorous species such as yellow walleye and 

northern pike. The lake whitefish, lake trout and 

northern pike were selected for mercury analyses 

because these species are desired by the Cree and 

present in Lagopede Lake (32302). Non-piscivorous 

(lake whitefish) and piscivorous (northern pike and lake 

trout) species were included to enable a comparison of 

the levels of mercury in two levels of the food chain: 

 NORTHERN PIKE 

The levels of mercury in the flesh of northern pike 

captured in the study area varied from 0.8 to 1.0 mg/kg. 

In four of the 14 pike, levels exceeded the Canadian 

Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) standard of 0.5 mg/kg. 

Typically, these were individuals greater than 600 mm 

in length. Figure 3.3.1 illustrates the correlation between 

the total length and the mercury content in the flesh of 

the pike studied. 

 

Figure 3.3.1 Correlation between the level of mercury (mg/kg) and total length (mm) of pike captured in 
Lagopede Lake in September 2010 
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 LAKE TROUT 

The five lake trout studied showed levels of mercury in 

the flesh ranging from 0.40 mg/kg to 0.52 mg/kg. The 

levels in two of the five specimens slightly exceeded the 

CFIA standard of 0.5 mg/kg (0.51 and 0.52 mg/kg). 

 LAKE WHITEFISH 

One lake whitefish of 288 mm was captured during the 

fishing period. This specimen showed a mercury level of 

0.08 mg/kg, which is much less than the 0.50 mg/kg 

standard. 

3.3.3.2 Levels of heavy metals in fish liver 

Several heavy metal contaminants accumulate in large 

concentrations in fish organs such as the liver and 

kidneys rather than in the flesh. The liver is easy to 

recover and its size enables an analysis for several 

metals; however, few studies have quantified the metals 

in fish livers, and it is therefore difficult to determine the 

relative levels of metals in fish in the study area 

compared with those of fish captured in the region. 

Metal levels measured in fish livers in the study area 

may serve as reference values. 

In the area of the environmental impact study for the 

Raglan mining project in Nunavik, analyses were done 

in 1995 on liver samples taken in the Arnold and 

Povungnituk rivers (Roche, 1997). The livers of 33 lake 

trout were analyzed to determine the levels of cadmium 

and copper. The levels of cadmium varied from <0.5 to 

18.0 mg/kg, which is markedly higher than cadmium 

levels measured in the livers of lake trout captured in 

the Renard project study area in 2010 (0.31 to 

0.68 mg/kg). At Raglan, the levels of copper ranged 

from 3 to 67 mg/kg, which is on average higher than the 

levels measured in the livers of lake trout caught in 

Renard study area in 2010 (6 to 18 mg/kg). The levels 

of nickel and lead were below the detection limits for 

each of the species sampled.  

In northern pike, levels of cadmium measured in the 

liver samples varied from <0.06 to 0.6 mg/kg. Levels of 

copper, when occurring, varied from <1 to 22.5 mg/kg. 

As with the levels of mercury in the flesh, larger 

specimens showed greater levels of cadmium and 

copper in the liver. This is a result of the phenomenon 

of bioaccumulation of cadmium and copper in the livers 

of northern pike.  

For the one lake whitefish studied, the levels of 

cadmium and copper were 0.25 and 2 mg /kg, 

respectively. 
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3.4 Amphibians and reptiles 
The abundance of amphibians and reptiles in the region 

tends to decrease with latitude, from south to north. In 

the south of the Otish Mountains road study area, eight 

species of amphibians and reptiles were inventoried 

(Fortin et al., 2012), whereas only five were observed in 

the Renard project study area. The principal 

characteristics of these five species are described in 

this section. 

3.4.1 Species present and richness of 
environment 

The inventories confirmed the presence of five 

amphibian species in the study area: four anuran 

species (mink frog, spring peeper, wood frog and 

American toad) and one creek salamander species 

(northern two-lined salamander). Depending on the 

stations, various development stages of these species 

were observed: eggs, larvae, tadpoles, juveniles and 

adults. Photos 3.4.1 to 3.4.4 illustrate some of the 

species identified: 

 

Photo 3.4.1 American toad 

 

Photo 3.4.2 Mink frog 

 

Photo 3.4.3 Spring peeper 

 

© Patrick Galois – Amphibia-Nature 
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Photo 3.4.4 Northern two-lined salamander 

The four anuran species are considered to be common 

and somewhat adaptable in their habitat and food, 

occupying a large distribution range in North America, 

from the temperate to the subarctic zones. The northern 

two-lined salamander is the most common creek 

salamander in Quebec and the most tolerant of water 

quality. It can also use the terrestrial forest habitat 

during a portion of the year (Petranka, 1998). 

None of the species observed appears on the list of 

species at risk at the federal or provincial level or on the 

Quebec list of species susceptible of being designated 

threatened or vulnerable; however, due to the latitude of 

the study area, the populations of these species are 

specifically adapted to northern climatic conditions. 

Although the amphibians observed are exploited by 

neither Aboriginals nor non-Aboriginals, they are 

important elements of an ecosystem, particularly as a 

food source for some birds and carnivorous fish (e.g., 

northern pike [Esox lucius] and brook trout [Salvelinus 

fontinalis]).  

The study area is located beyond the 52° North latitude, 

at an altitude of more than 450 m, and beyond the 

-2.5°C mean daily temperature isotherm, which could 

explain the small number of observed species; 

however, these species have adapted to northern 

weather conditions and are all found at even higher 

latitudes (Fortin, 2006 and 2007; Ouellet et al., 2009). 

The lack of observation of forest salamanders, in 

particular the blue-spotted salamander, is noteworthy 

because this species is observed at higher latitudes 

eastward as far as Labrador and westward to James 

Bay (Petranka, 1998). It was observed in the inventory 

in the Témiscamie sector as well as in the impact study 

for the extension of route 167 (Roche – SNC-Lavalin, 

2010; Fortin et al., 2012). 

Inventories conducted as part of the Lake Albanel Park 

project, situated more than 200 km south of the study 

area, confirmed the presence of 12 species of 

amphibians and one species of reptile (Hébert, 2006). A 

special effort was therefore made in 2011 to detect the 

presence of the forest salamander and the blue-spotted 

salamander, known to favour mixed deciduous forests. 

The fieldwork did not confirm the presence of the two 

salamanders. 
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3.4.2 Use of habitat 

Each species may use various habitats according to 

stage of development, biological function and time of 

the year. All observed species are carnivores and eat 

invertebrates, insects, insect larvae and tadpoles. 

Therefore they search for the best environments to find 

food. Tadpoles absorb microorganisms by filtering and 

feeding on vegetation (Stebbins and Cohen, 1995). The 

characteristics of favorable habitats for each species 

identified in the study area are summarized in table 

3.4.1.  

Anurans are quite adaptable and can use different types 

of aquatic habitat. These species have been observed 

in different types of wetlands in the study area such as 

bogs, ponds, lakes, puddles, peatlands and calm 

sections of streams. The reproduction period varies by 

species. The wood frog is the first to reproduce, at first 

thaw, followed by the spring peeper and the American 

toad. When the water is warmer, the mink frog is active. 

In general, these species are not associated with a 

particular type of vegetation (Duellman, 1999) and, at 

this latitude, use either open or closed environments. 

The wood frog and the American toad prefer shallow 

and temporary environments for breeding (puddles). 

Except for the egg and tadpole stages, they are 

terrestrial, spending the major part of the year in a 

terrestrial environment. The northern spring peeper 

uses a variety of wetlands for breeding and winters on 

the ground. 

The mink frog is more aquatic as it uses permanent 

environments for breeding, its tadpole stage may last 

for more than two years and it winters at the bottom of 

waterbodies. It is therefore more often associated with 

lakes and deeper watercourses; throughout the 

summer, it also uses puddles and streams.  

Table 3.4.1 Amphibian species observed and/or heard in Renard project study area 

Species French name Scientific name Main habitat 

AMPHIBIANS 

Anurans 
American toad Crapaud 

d’Amérique 
Anaxyrus americanus Forests and open sites; breeding in temporary 

and permanent environments; terrestrial 
hibernation 

Wood frog  Grenouille des bois Lithobates sylvaticus Forests; breeding in temporary aquatic 
environments; terrestrial hibernation 

Mink frog  
 

Grenouille du Nord Lithobates 
septentrionalis 

Permanent aquatic environments; aquatic 
hibernation 

Spring peeper 
 

Rainette crucifère Pseudacris crucifer Forests and open sites; breeding in temporary 
and permanent aquatic environments; terrestrial 
hibernation 

Urodeles 
Northern Two-lined 
Salamander  

Salamandre à deux 
lignes 

Eurycea bislineata Forest creeks and lakes; spends winter  under 
water 
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The northern two-lined salamander favors sections of 

streams and fringes of lakes offering wood debris and 

rocks to hide under. The females lay their eggs under 

submerged rocks (Petranka, 1998). The larvae are 

aquatic and frequent permanent environments, since 

development stretches over more than one year. Adults 

may visit terrestrial environments during the summer 

but return to water to overwinter. During the inventory, 

some individuals were observed in rocky sections of 

streams with currents, under the wood debris and in 

rocky areas of shallow water along the shores of lakes.  

3.5 Birds 
In Quebec, the black spruce-moss stand provides 

habitat for 150 breeding bird species (Falardeau, 1995). 

In a 1992 study covering 50,000 km2, between the 49th 

and 52nd parallels in northwestern Quebec, 139 bird 

species were identified (Consortium Gauthier & 

Guillemette/GREBE, 1992). Another study conducted in 

the taiga and the forest tundra and covering more than 

47,000 km2

3.5.1 Species of interest and 
environmental richness 

 identified 64 bird species, excluding raptors 

and aquatic birds (Consortium Gauthier & 

Guillemette/GREBE, 1991). It is therefore probable that 

the actual bird species richness of the taiga, in which 

the study area is located, lies between these numbers, 

i.e., close to 100 species. The 49 species (Table 3.5.1) 

identified in the Renard project study area represent a 

small portion of the taiga’s richness. The inventories 

focused special attention on birds at risk. The primary 

characteristics of the birds are described in this section. 

A total of 49 bird species were identified during the 

inventories conducted between June 19 and 24, 2010, 

and May 30 and 31, 2011. This timing was established 

to coincide with the period when detection of all bird 

species and observation of their breeding behaviour is 

easiest, generally the breeding period, the laying of eggs 

and brooding (Gauthier and Aubry, 1995). 

 

 

 



French Name Latin Name English Name Cree Name1

Waterfowl and Other Aquatic Birds
Bernache du Canada Branta canadensis Canada Goose nisk, kâ cinwâkwaywet-nisk
Sarcelle d’hiver Anas crecca Green-winged Teel cîscipis
Petit ou Grand Fuligule Aythya marila  ou A.  Affinis Greater or Lesser Scaup ayakascikutesip
Canard noir Anas rubripes American Black Duck sîsîp 2

Macreuse à front blanc Melanitta perspicillata Surf Scoter akwâhikan
Garrot à œil d’or Bucephala clangula Common Goldeneye misikusk, pihkuhkusip
Harle couronné Lophodytes cucullatus Hooded Merganser cînikutesip
Grand Harle Mergus merganser Common Merganser mistasik
Harle huppé Mergus serrator Red-breasted Merganser usik, asik
Plongeon huard Gavia immer Common Loon mwâk
Goéland argenté Larus argentatus Herring Gull ciyâsk 3

Sterne sp. (pierregarin) Sterna sp. (hirundo) (Common) Tern sp. apisi-ciyâskuss
Birds of Prey
Balbuzard pêcheur Pandion haliaetus Osprey akusamesew
Pygargue à tête blanche Haliaeetus leucocephalus Bald Eagle kâ wâpistikwânet-micisiw
Buse à queue rousse Buteo jamaicensis Red-tailed Hawk sâhkutam 4

Table 3.5.1  Bird species observed in the Renard project study area between June 19 and 24, 2010, and May 30 and 31, 2011

Buse à queue rousse Buteo jamaicensis Red tailed Hawk sâhkutam
Forest Birds (Excluding Birds of Prey)
Tétras du Canada Falcipennis canadensis Spruce Grouse iynihyew, mistikuhyew
Chevalier solitaire Tringa solitaria Solitary Sandpiper tuhesk 5

Chevalier grivelé Actitis macularius Spotted Sandpiper tuhesk 5

Bécassine de Wilson Gallinago delicata Wilson's Snipe tuhesk 5

Martin-pêcheur d'Amérique Ceryle alcyon Belted Kingfisher ucîscimanisiw
Pic à dos noir Picoides arcticus Black-backed Woodpecker pâhpâstew, pâspâstew 6

Moucherolle à côtés olive Contopus cooperi Olive-sided Flycatcher n/a

Moucherolle à ventre jaune Empidonax flaviventris Yellow-bellied Flycatcher n/a

Mésangeai du Canada Perisoreus canadensis Gray Jay wîskacân, kwekwesiw
Grand Corbeau Corvus corax Common Raven kâkâciw
Hirondelle bicolore Tachycineta bicolor Tree Swallow mîcihkulesîs, mîcihkusîs 7

Mésange à tête brune Poecile hudsonica Boreal Chickadee picikîskasîs, micikîskasîs
Troglodyte des forêts Troglodytes troglodytes Winter Wren n/a

Roitelet à couronne dorée Regulus satrapa Golden-crowned Kinglet n/a

Roitelet à couronne rubis Regulus calendula Ruby-crowned Kinglet n/a

Grive à dos olive Catharus ustulatus Swainson's Thrush kwacîs 8

Grive solitaire Catharus guttatus Hermit Thrush kwacîs  8

Merle d'Amérique Turdus migratorius American Robin pîhpîhcew, pihpihcew
Jaseur boréal Bombycilla garrulus Bohemian Waxwing usecipatwânisîs, usecipalwâcîs 9

J d'A é i B b ill d C d W i 9Jaseur d'Amérique Bombycilla cedrorum Cedar Waxwing usecipatwânisîs, usecipalwâcîs 9

Paruline verdâtre Vermivora celata Orange-crowned Warbler cimiwan-piyesîs 10

Paruline jaune Dendroica petechia Yellow Warbler usâwask-piyesîs, sacipakâw-piyesîs
Paruline à croupion jaune Dendroica coronata Yellow-rumped Warbler nimiscîw-piyesîs 11

Paruline à couronne rousse Dendroica palmarum Palm Warbler cimiwan-piyesîs 10

Paruline rayée Dendroica striata Blackpoll Warbler cimiwan-piyesîs 10

Paruline des ruisseaux Seiurus noveboracensis Northern Waterthrush cimiwan-piyesîs 10

Paruline à calotte noire Wilsonia pusilla Wilson's Warbler cimiwan-piyesîs 10

Bruant fauve Passerella iliaca Fox Sparrow n/a

Bruant de Lincoln Melospiza lincolnii Lincoln's Sparrow n/a

Bruant à gorge blanche Zonotrichia albicollis White-throated Sparrow
sâsâkawâcihpesîs, kâ ayamihâsit-piyesîs, 

wâseskunewacisîs, etc.12

Bruant à couronne blanche Zonotrichia leucophrys White-crowned Sparrow
sâsâkawâcihpesîs, kâ ayamihâsit-piyesîs, 

wâseskunewacisîs, etc.12

Junco ardoisé Junco hyemalis Dark-eyed Junco pascesîs
Quiscale rouilleux Euphagus carolinus Rusty Blackbird cahcahkayuw 13

Bec-croisé bifascié Loxia leucoptera White-winged Crossbill âsitawikutesîs, âsicawikucesîs 14

2 General term referring to all dark-colored dappling ducks, such as the American Black Duck, the Mallard and the Gadwall.
3 General term referring to gulls and/or seagulls.
4 General term referring to hawks

1 Cree names are after : Cree Research and Development Institute and Kevin Brousseau. 2010. The Cree Research and Development Institute’s 
Trilingual Lexicon of the Fauna and Flora of Iynu Asciy. Cree Research and Development Institute. 107 pages.

 General term referring to hawks.
5 General term referring to shorebirds; also cûscûscisîs , tehtescisîs , tûhtûscisîs , twesk , twestwescisîs . 
6 General term referring to woodpeckers.
7 General term referring to swallows.
8 General term referring to thrushes.
9 General term referring to waxwings.
10 General term referring to wrablers; also cimiwanewacisîs, cimiwaniskacisîs, cimiwanisîs .
11 Term also used for the  agnolia Warbler 
12 Term referring to both the White-throated Sparrow and the White-crowned Sparrow.

14 General term referring to crossbills (Loxia spp.).

13 Term referring to the Red-winged Blackbird and in general, to all bird species similar in appearance, such as blackbirds and starlings.
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Most of these species (46 of 49) breed in the study area 

with a variable level of certainty. The observations 

allowed classifying 63% of these species with a high 

level of certainty (16 confirmed3 and 13 probable4). 

Nests, with eggs (photos 3.5.1 and 3.5.2), chicks or a 

brooding adult or young, were located for ten species5

The study area contains favorable habitat for six species 

of birds with special status: the bald eagle, golden eagle, 

peregrine falcon, common nighthawk, olive-sided 

flycatcher and rusty blackbird. Two of these species, the 

olive-sided flycatcher and the rusty blackbird, have 

been confirmed as nesting in the study area. The 

abundance the olive-sided flycatcher is probably limited 

to only one couple of breeders, judging from the length 

of the song of this species and the coverage of the 

target zone. 

 

during the inventories. 

                                                      
3 Canada goose, American black duck, herring gull, red-

tailed hawk, spotted sandpiper, olive-sided flycatcher, 
Canada jay, common raven, boreal chickadee, American 
robin, Bohemian waxwing, yellow-rumped warbler, 
Lincoln’s sparrow, white-crowned sparrow, dark-eyed 
junco and rusty blackbird. 

4 Green-winged teal, surf scoter, hooded merganser, 
common merganser, red-breasted merganser, common 
loon, yellow-bellied flycatcher, tree swallow, ruby-crowned 
kinglet, hermit thrush, fox sparrow, white-throated sparrow 
and two-barred crossbill. 

5  Canada goose, herring gull, red-tailed hawk, American 
black duck, spotted sandpiper, Canada jay, common 
raven, American robin, Bohemian waxwing and rusty 
blackbird.  

 

 

Photo 3.5.1 Nest of spotted sandpiper, 
June 23, 2011 

 

Photo 3.5.2 Nest of American robin 
June 20, 2011  
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Photo 3.5.3 Willow branch browsed  
by willow ptarmigan  

The pair that built the nest (not seen) lived in the large 

trees of a spruce-lichen stand. Nests of the rusty 

blackbird were confirmed at two spots, indicating the 

presence of at least two pairs, but its abundance must 

not be much greater because of the high visibility of the 

species. Its nesting habitat was similar in two locations, 

the spruce-lichen stands near the lakes. A young bald 

eagle was also observed in the study area but was most 

likely a nomadic individual passing through the sector. 

Two other bird species deserve special attention: the 

bohemian waxwing and the orange-crowned warbler. 

The two bohemian waxwing nests discovered in the 

study area were the first nesting mentions for this 

species in Quebec. Its nesting had been suspected for 

two decades (Consortium Gauthier & 

Guillemette/GREBE, 1991), but the remoteness of its 

breeding areas delayed observation. Both nests were 

found in a spruce-lichen stand near a lake. According to 

David (1996), the orange-crowned warbler is a rare 

breeder in Quebec. In fact, only one singing male was 

identified, in an old spruce-moss-sphagnum stand. 

There were not many species in the study area of 

interest to Crees. A male spruce grouse was observed 

near a small lake, but its courtship seemed to terminate 

at the moment of the inventories. This may explain the 

low number of observations of this species, because the 

male is more visible during this period and the females 

are probably nesting. As a result, it is not possible to 

determine the level of abundance of this species in the 

study area.  

Signs of browsing on willow shrubs (Salix sp.) 

Lagopede by willow ptarmigan during the June 2010 

surveys (Photo 3.5.3) confirms its presence in the study 

area during the winter; however, it is unlikely that the 

species nests in the sector because its favored habitat 

during the breeding season is the tundra (Gauthier and 

Aubry, 1995). 
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In winter, it migrates to sheltered valleys and frequents 

the scrubland at the edges of lakes and rivers and 

forest clearings (Gauthier and Aubry, 1995); therefore, 

the presence of the willow ptarmigan in the study area 

must occur primarily during winter. 

Tetraonid tracks6

It is probable that most, if not all, of the species targeted 

by the call playback (great horned owl, great gray owl, 

long-eared owl, boreal owl and northern goshawk) were 

absent from the inventoried zone. The great gray owl 

and the long-eared owl are mainly associated with vast, 

open and grassy biotopes, such as peatlands and large 

riparian grasslands. These environments are rare in the 

study area and represented only by stands of very small 

areas. The covered zone includes biotopes that are 

favourable to the three other species: open biotopes for 

the great horned owl and forest for the northern 

goshawk and the boreal owl (Gauthier and Aubry, 

1995). However, the abundance and even the presence 

of these species are closely related to the abundance of 

their main prey. In the boreal forest, the main prey of 

the great horned owl and the northern goshawk is the 

snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus) (Doyle and Smith, 

1994; Boutin et al., 1995). No sign of the presence of 

this species was identified in the field during the small 

mammal surveys. The relative abundance of the hare in 

the Renard project study area was considered to be 

 were observed in more than 98% of 

the 75 sampling areas along the waterbodies overflown 

by helicopter and in 82% of the 49 sampling areas in 

the forest environment travelled by snowshoe during the 

winter small mammals survey in the Renard project 

study area in March 2011. 

                                                      
6  The tetraonine group includes willow ptarmigan, spruce 

grouse and, more rarely, rock ptarmigan, grouped together 
because of the difficulty in distinguishing among their trails. 

average following the winter 2011 small mammals 

survey. 

3.5.2 Distribution and abundance of 
species 

3.5.2.1 Distribution and abundance of forest birds 

Most species of forest birds are distributed throughout 

the surveyed zone; however, in addition to the species 

of interest already mentioned, several other species 

were observed locally. Spotted sandpiper nests were 

discovered in areas already cleared by human activities 

as part of the exploration work. A solitary sandpiper was 

spotted at the edge of a lake; a common snipe was 

observed close to the confinement area and the R3 

deposit; a northern waterthrush was observed near a 

bay north of Lagopede Lake. 

Although approximate, abundance values reveal that 

the three most abundant breeding species of the zone 

covered by the inventories were, in decreasing order, 

the dark-eyed junco, the yellow-rumped warbler and the 

ruby-crowned kinglet. In fact, these species are the 

most abundant in the taiga and the boreal forest 

(Consortium Gauthier & Guillemette/GREBE, 1992). 
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At the other end of the spectrum of abundance, more 

than 22 species were represented by fewer than 

10 breeding pairs. In addition to the species of interest 

already mentioned, most clearly reach greater 

abundance elsewhere in the boreal forest, in the taiga 

or in other areas across Quebec. This is the case, for 

example, for Swainson’s thrush, the cedar waxwing, the 

yellow warbler, the palm warbler, the northern 

waterthrush and even the rusty blackbird (Consortium 

Gauthier & Guillemette/GREBE, 1992; Gauthier and 

Aubry, 1995). Other species, without being rare, are 

never found in large numbers; these include birds of 

prey, the solitary sandpiper and the belted kingfisher 

(Gauthier and Aubry, 1995). 

3.5.2.2 Abundance and distribution of anatidae 

In spring 2011, 99 pair equivalents were estimated in 

the study area, for a population density of 19.1 pair 

equivalents/25 km2

The American black duck was concentrated in the 

airstrip area (57% of the total). No Canada goose was 

observed there and the hooded merganser had low 

representation. The species of anatidae were 

distributed relatively evenly in the four parcels of the 

mine area.  

. The density was higher in airstrip 

area than in the average parcel. In total, nine species 

were observed, but three of them made up 60% of the 

breeder community: the surf scoter, the American black 

duck and the hooded merganser. The Canada goose 

constituted less than 8% and the green-winged teal 3%.   

In the zone adjacent to the mining infrastructure, two 

counts have provided the best estimates of the 

frequency of anatidae. During the first survey, two 

American black ducks and one male common 

goldeneye were spotted on lake F3302. The next day, 

two male American black ducks were observed on the 

same lake, and a third of undetermined gender was 

seen on lake F2607, where no birds had been seen 

previously.  

In 2010, two species of anatidae were observed in the 

northern portion of Lagopede Lake, one pair of common 

mergansers and a clutch of American black duck. The 

clutch, observed at the extreme north end of the lake on 

June 20, 2010, included one female accompanied by 

seven ducklings. Backdating according to conventional 

methods (Tecsult inc., 2007) calculated that the first egg 

had been laid on or about April 27. 

3.5.2.3 Other aquatic birds 

Only two other species of aquatic birds were seen 

during overflights, the common loon (photo 3.5.4) and 

the herring gull. The common loon was by far the most 

abundant, having been spotted in five parcels. Its 

average density reached 2.9 pair equivalents/25 km2

 

 in 

the study area. One pair of herring gulls was seen; its 

nest was discovered on a rock. As well, a tern, probably 

a common tern, was seen in flight near the North Bay of 

Lagopede Lake. 
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3.5.2.4 Birds of prey 

The air inventory of 2011 spotted only one species of 

birds of prey, the red-tailed hawk. Two nests were 

discovered on cliffs, with a brooding adult in one. 

Another individual was seen near Lagopede Lake about 

8 km from the nest. 

In 2011, an old nest of an osprey was discovered about 

two km east of camp Lagopede. No individual of this 

species was observed in the study area, whereas in 

2010 one was seen in the sky above the East Bay of 

Lagopede Lake. 

Two common raven nests were found in 2011 and two 

adults were observed near a cliff. In 2010, three nests 

were observed during the aerial inventory; one, situated 

14.3 km northwest of camp Lagopede, contained 

young.  

A juvenile bald eagle, probably a nomad, was observed 

in flight in 2010. The bald eagle is classified as a 

provincially vulnerable species (MRNF, 2010). 

 

Photo 3.5.4 A pair of common loons on Lagopede Lake (May 31, 2011) 
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3.5.3 Use of habitats 

The description of bird populations is made according to 

the major biotopes observed: boulder terrain, riparian 

habitats, open spruce stands, closed spruce-fir-moss 

stands and wooded bogs. 

3.5.3.1 Boulder fields 

Boulder field habitats consist essentially of very open 

spruce stands where the ground is entirely covered by 

rocks of various sizes and dotted with some scrub 

birches (Photo 3.5.5). The trees are of medium height; 

i.e., 5 to 10 m. The species richness (number of 

species), which is strongly influenced by the inventory 

effort (Scherrer, 1984), may be compared only to that of 

biotopes with a comparable coverage, i.e., the wooded 

peatlands and the riparian habitats. As such, boulder 

fields richness (8 species) is lower than that of riparian 

habitats (11 species) but similar to that of the wooded 

peatlands (8 species). The average relative density for 

all species is the lowest among the five biotopes. 

The species that inhabit boulder fields (dark-eyed junco, 

yellow-rumped warbler and ruby-crowned kinglet) are 

among the most abundant of the surveyed zone and the 

boreal forest. In fact, the avifauna of boulder fields 

much resembles that of the open spruce stands. 

3.5.3.2 Riparian habitat 

The riparian habitats include a creek and a relatively 

narrow band of deciduous shrubs, including the sweet 

gale, willows and alders, sprinkled with tamaracks, 

bordered by a varying band of spruce-moss stand and a 

larger portion of spruce-lichen stand (Photo 3.5.6). The 

richness of this biotope (11 species) is less than that of 

the open spruce stands (14 species) but higher than or 

equal to that of the three other biotopes.  

  

Photo 3.5.5 Boulder field Photo 3.5.6 Riparian habitat  
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In fact, if the number of stations were equal, the 

richness of this habitat would clearly be greater than 

that of any other biotope, as riparian habitats proved to 

be by far the richest environments of the boreal forest 

and the taiga (Consortium Gauthier & 

Guillemette/GREBE, 1991; 1992). The average relative 

density for all the species is the greatest among the five 

biotopes. As a result of its plant composition, the 

biotope includes many forest bird species, including the 

most abundant, such as the dark-eyed junco, the ruby-

crowned kinglet and the yellow-rumped warbler, but 

also a species unique to wetland deciduous scrublands: 

the Wilson’s warbler. In fact, this species was observed 

only in this biotope. The spotted sandpiper inhabits the 

shores and adjacent open sites (Gauthier and Aubry, 

1995). 

3.5.3.3 Open spruce stands 

The “open spruce stand” category includes the spruce-

lichen stand (Photo 3.5.7), jack pine stand (photo 3.5.8), 

the coniferous regeneration and the open spruce-moss 

stand, but the first largely dominates in terms of the 

number of stands. Its richness (14 species) is the 

greatest of the five biotopes; however, this is a bias 

generated by the number of stands, which is the highest 

of the biotopes. Young spruce-lichen stands cover the 

larger portion of the study area. The average relative 

density is similar to that of the closed spruce stands, 

lower than that of the riparian habitats, but higher than 

that of the two other biotopes. 

  

Photo 3.5.7 Spruce-lichen stand 

 

 

Photo 3.5.8 Jack pine stand 

This biotope shelters three species of special interest: 

the rusty blackbird, the bohemian waxwing and the 

orange-crowned warbler. The orange-crowned warbler 

was observed in a small parcel of open spruce-moss 

stand surrounded by a spruce-lichen stand. 

The three most abundant species, which are also the 

most abundant in the inventoried zone, are dark-eyed 

junco, yellow-rumped warbler and ruby-crowned kinglet. 
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3.5.3.4 Closed spruce-fir moss stands 

This biotope is made up of a single large parcel located 

southeast of the inventoried zone. It is a mature spruce-

fir-moss stand (Photo 3.5.9) on a slope strewn with 

fallen trees. In terms of species richness, this biotope is 

outnumbered only by the open spruce stands. It is 

probable that this difference mainly reflects the unequal 

number of stations. The relative density average is 

similar for all species to that of the open spruce stands 

and is outclassed only by that of the riparian habitats. 

The biotope shelters four species not observed or rarely 

observed in other biotopes: yellow-bellied flycatcher, 

golden-crowned kinglet, Swainson’s thrush and boreal 

chickadee. The most abundant species is the yellow-

bellied flycatcher, which prefers wet, cool hillsides and 

especially talus foot slopes (DeGraaf and Rudis, 1987, 

in Limoges, 1995). 

3.5.3.5 Wooded bogs 

Wooded bogs are rare in the study area and 

represented only by very small parcels (Photo 3.5.10). 

The size of the parcels and the number of stations are 

too small to properly characterize this environment; 

however, the species observed are among the most 

abundant in the study area. 

 

Photo 3.5.9 Closed spruce-moss stand 

 

Photo 3.5.10 Wooded bog 
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3.6 Small mammals 
The term “small mammals” refers to terrestrial 

mammals of very small size. These animals play a 

significant ecological role, since they represent one of 

the first links in the food chain of carnivorous mammals 

and raptors. Various taxonomic groups are included: 

rodents (mice and voles) and insectivores (shrews and 

moles) (Desrosiers et al., 2002). They are generally 

active day and night, year-round. In winter, they are 

seldom seen, preferring to circulate in tunnels they dig 

under the snow cover to protect themselves from 

predators. A survey has been conducted to document 

the species present. 

3.6.1 Species richness 

Representatives of many species of small mammals 

have been captured in the study area. The most 

abundant species is the southern red-backed vole 

(Clethrionomys gapperi) followed by the deer mouse 

(Peromyscus maniculatus). Only one species 

susceptible of being designated threatened or 

vulnerable by the provincial government was captured: 

the southern bog lemming (Synaptomys cooperi). The 

one individual was caught in a spruce-lichen stand. 

Since this environment is the most common in the 

Renard project study area, it is probable that this 

species is present in low density in much of the area. 

The relevant species are presented in table 3.6.1. 

3.6.2 Distribution and abundance of 
species 

For the same trapping effort, mixed stands with 

coniferous species predominant presented the highest 

abundance of small mammals, followed by the wooded 

fen. A larger number of species was recorded in the 

spruce-lichen stand, but the relative abundance of small 

mammals in this environment may be deemed to be 

quite similar to that found in the spruce-moss-

sphagnum stand, since the capture effort deployed in 

this stand was doubled because of the higher 

representation of this environment in the study area. 

Table 3.6.1 Small mammal species captured in the Renard study area (September 2010) 

Species Number captured 

Southern red-backed vole 57 
Deer mouse 26 
Common shrew 17 
Meadow vole 6 
Heather vole 2 
Southern bog lemming 1 
Pygmy shrew 1 
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The presence of the southern red-backed vole (photo 

3.6.1) has also been noted in other studies undertaken 

in the boreal sectors of the region such as the Matoush 

project and La Romaine complex impact studies 

(Strateco Resources Inc., 2009; Tecsult Inc., 2005); 

however, the deer mouse (photo 3.6.2) was the most 

abundant in a biodiversity study undertaken in the 

region of the La Grande-3 hydroelectric reservoir (Drolet 

and Crête, 1994). Only four small mammal species 

were recorded during the Matoush project studies, 

whereas eight species were trapped during each of the 

studies in the LG-3 region and during the survey 

conducted for the impact study for the extension of 

route 167 north (Consortium Roche – SNC-Lavalin, 

2010); however, the LG-3 study dealt only with mesic 

(moderate moisture levels) sites, which generally 

present high potential for small mammals, compared 

with those of the Renard project study area. 

Furthermore, the territory covered by the former two 

studies was much greater than that of the current study.  

Generally, it may be concluded that the small mammal 

species richness sampled in the study area of the 

Renard project is comparable to that found elsewhere in 

the boreal forest. 

Rodents and insectivores appear less abundant in the 

patterned peatlands and more abundant in the spruce-

moss, mixed stands and wooded fen areas that provide 

a greater abundance of small mammals. A greater 

number of species was captured in the spruce-lichen 

stands. 

 

Photo 3.6.1 Southern red-backed vole captured in 
a Sherman-type trap (September 2010) 

 

Photo 3.6.2 Deer mouse captured in a Victor trap 
(September 2010) 

However, only one individual was observed for three of 

the species captured, despite a greater trapping effort 

as a result of its high representation in the study area.  

At the very least, it can be confirmed that the species 

richness of the spruce-lichen stands is comparable to 

that of other areas and that its abundance is similar to 

that of spruce-moss stands. 
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3.6.3 Species with special status 

3.6.3.1 Rock vole 

Because of the rock vole's susceptibility of being 

designated a threatened or vulnerable species at the 

provincial level, a significant effort was deployed in 

sectors of the study area that presented the best 

potential for the species; however, no individual was 

caught.  

The study area is located at the northern limit of the 

species’ distribution, and prior to the fieldwork the 

potential in this area was deemed to be low because of 

the absence of cliffs and of the vole's distribution range. 

The rock vole is present in Quebec to south of James 

Bay and its presence has been reported as far east as 

Labrador. One individual was captured during the 

impact study conducted for the planned extension of 

route 167 (Consortium Roche – SNC-Lavalin, 2010) on 

the plateau of the Otish Mountains at km 130 (Hébert, 

2006). The rock vole would have a very low population 

density.  

3.6.3.2 Southern bog lemming 

The southern bog lemming lives throughout eastern 

central North America. It is susceptible to obtaining the 

status of a threatened or vulnerable species at the 

provincial level. It frequents several environments 

where vegetation is abundant and is found in bogs and 

grassy marshes and in forests surrounding these 

habitats. It is also present in clearings, among rocks 

where moss is abundant. The abundance of the species 

may vary significantly from one year to another in any 

given region.  

Only one individual of this species was captured in the 

study area. It is likely that it is also present in other 

habitats surveyed. The spruce-lichen stand where it 

was captured is considered a suboptimal habitat for the 

species. As a result of the level of the trapping effort, it 

is assumed that the lemming is not abundant in the 

study area. 

3.7 Large mammals 
Aerial surveys were conducted in March 2011 for 

woodland caribou and moose. For woodland caribou, a 

40x40 km zone was overflown (by plane and helicopter) 

with a flight grid of two km (as recommended by 

Courtois et al., 2001) (Roche, 2011). For moose, the 

survey was conducted with a flight grid of 500 m, as 

recommended by MRNF (Courtois, 1991). 
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3.7.1 Caribou 

3.7.1.1 Context 

The caribou that inhabit Quebec and Labrador are all 

woodland caribou (Banfield, 1961). In the absence of a 

clear consensus on the taxonomy of caribou in Canada, 

researchers make do with an empirical classification 

based on the behaviour of the different groups 

(Edmonds, 1988; Mallory and Hillis, 1998). Four 

ecotypes are present: the insular, the mountain, the 

barren-ground and the boreal caribou. The latter three 

are present in Quebec and Labrador (Schaefer et al., 

2000; Bergerud et al., 2008) and are an integral 

component of northern Quebec Aboriginal and non-

Aboriginal inhabitants’ lifestyles. The barren-ground 

caribou in Quebec generally belong to two great herds: 

the George River herd or the Riviere aux Feuilles herd. 

The caribou present in the study area are the Riviere 

aux Feuilles herd. The size of this herd is known to 

fluctuate significantly (Payette et al., 2002; Jean and 

Lamontagne, 2004).  

The second ecotype, called the woodland caribou, is 

mostly distributed in isolated herds of few animals. 

Generally, it lives farther south than the barren-ground 

caribou, spending much of the year in the boreal forest 

in low density (Courtois et al., 2003). The boreal 

ecotype of woodland caribou possesses a status of 

threatened species in Canada (Thomas and Gray 2002) 

and vulnerable species in Quebec (Act respecting 

threatened or vulnerable species, R.S.Q., 

chapter E-12.01). Socially, the woodland caribou has 

become more and more important over the last few 

years. In fact, its precarious status is now better known 

by the public and, for many, it has become a signature 

species of the boreal forest. Monitoring of woodland 

caribou has already been required for several projects 

in Quebec (La Romaine hydroelectric project, New 

Millennium DSOP projects) and in other Canadian 

provinces such as Nunavut, British Columbia and 

Labrador. The woodland caribou is very sensitive to 

human disturbances and avoids roads and other areas 

used by man (Dumont, 1993; Dyer et al., 2001, 2002; 

Mahoney and Schaefer, 2002; Faille et al., 2010; Basile 

et al., 2011). The principal limiting factor is human 

disturbance; the availability of food is of secondary 

importance because it is generally abundant throughout 

the area of distribution (Courtois, 2003). 

3.7.1.2 Use of habitat 

Within the inventoried zone, the caribou trail networks 

were mainly present in open spruce stands. Other 

habitat types used were closed spruce stands, which 

typically accounted for less than 20% of the trail 

networks. One of the trail networks primarily occupied a 

pine forest. 

All trail networks were observed on gentle slopes and 

flat land. The majority of individuals observed were 

seen on or near lakes or rivers that offer, during winter, 

open, accessible travel routes where the snow cover 

may be less than in forested areas. 
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3.7.1.3 Number and characteristics of observed 
caribou  

The caribou survey was carried out in March 2011 by 

Roche, in collaboration with the MRNF. Within the 

7,621 km2 

The observers concluded that the caribou inventoried 

were all of the migratory ecotype because of their 

morphology as well as their behavior during migration. 

Their links to the migratory species were confirmed 

through morphological measures taken on the largest 

female of one of the groups observed (Photo 3.7.1), 

which was chosen for capture because woodland 

caribou are larger than the migratory ecotype. The 

presence of the woodland ecotype was not confirmed 

during the winter survey (March 2011) in the 7,621 km

territory inventoried, which included the 

Renard project study area, three groups of 4, 11 and 

14 caribou were observed, for a total of 29 individuals. 

Two groups were observed in the south of the study 

area some 43 km from Camp Lagopede, while the third 

was observed 34 km northwest of Camp Lagopede. A 

group of 11 animals and one single animal were also 

observed outside the study area during the inventory, 

bringing the total to 41 individual animals. 

2

 

 

encompassing the Renard project study area. 

Photo 3.7.1 Female migratory caribou observed approx. 40 km south of Camp Lagopede (March 2011) 
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3.7.1.4 Migratory caribou  

Migratory caribou aggregate in autumn and spring to 

undertake long migrations between their calving 

grounds and wintering areas. The Renard project study 

area is located in the wintering areas (Jean and 

Lamontagne, 2004). 

During summer their diet is varied, composed of stems 

and roots of grassy plants, twigs of many trees and 

bushes (willow, birch and blueberry), mushrooms and 

fruit (black raspberry) common to the tundra (Manseau, 

1996). In winter, they feed mainly on ground and tree 

lichens but also on horsetail, dried sedge grass, and 

willow and birch twigs, all available in open forests 

(Manseau, 1996). For winter feeding, the Renard 

project study area offers good potential for the migratory 

caribou because of the abundance of black-spruce 

lichen stands. 

The forest type most often observed (100% of the trail 

networks) and representing the largest part of the 

networks is the black-spruce open forest. The study 

area offers high potential for winter feeding because of 

the abundance of black-spruce lichen stands. The 

black-spruce lichen stands represent 78% of the 

surface area of the mine area and 64% of the airstrip 

area. 

Migratory caribou typically undertake their migration 

toward wintering grounds in October or November. 

Spring departure for their calving grounds is generally 

between mid-March and mid-May, but they may leave 

earlier for longer trips to the calving areas (Jean and 

Lamontagne, 2004) or because of weather conditions or 

snow cover. According to the Cree, the caribou 

generally move south by the thousands in November 

and December and return northward in March (Lussier, 

2010). 

The limits of the wintering grounds as well as the 

movements of individuals are difficult to foresee and 

may change considerably over time in relation to the 

availability of food (Schmelzer and Otto, 2001), 

population dynamics (Couturier et al., 1990; Schmelzer 

and Otto, 2001) and, possibly, the quantity of snow 

(Bergerud and Luttich, 2003). The animals may adjust 

the boundaries of their wintering grounds to avoid sites 

already browsed by herds (Schmelzer and Otto, 2001), 

to avoid predators or, depending on weather conditions 

and snow cover, to ensure that their principal source of 

winter food, ground lichen, is available. 

Within their range, the migratory caribou may be 

present in an area at a certain time of the year but 

absent the following year. Near the start of the century 

(2000), the wintering grounds of the George River herd 

notably drifted toward the east of Labrador and the 

Rivière aux Feuilles herd drifted northeast (Schmelzer 

and Otto, 2001; D’Astous et al., 2004). As a general 

rule, an increase in the size of the herd corresponds 

with an enlarged wintering grounds (Payette et al., 

2002). In the same manner, a decrease in herd size 

would generally correspond to a contraction in the 

wintering grounds and a location closer to the traditional 

calving grounds. Because of the recent decrease in the 

population of the migratory caribou, the winter 

distribution of the species is now diminished. Given that 

the numbers of the herds have declined and that their 

migrations are less significant than in the past, it would 

be expected that their use of the study area has 

decreased. This consequence is corroborated by the 

observations of the tallymen indicating that the 

occurrence of migratory caribou in the region is less 

frequent than in the past (Lussier, 2010). 
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The results of the large game survey confirm that 

migratory caribou are present in the sector; however, 

according to these results and the review of information 

available, the number does not appear to be significant 

(photo 3.7.2). Their use of the sector is possibly 

occasional, given that the size of the Rivière aux 

Feuilles herd has substantially decreased and 

migrations are less extensive. 

 

Photo 3.7.2 Migrating caribou observed about 40 km south of Renard project site (March 22, 2011) 

3.7.1.5 Woodland caribou ecotype 

Woodland caribou live at low density (1-3 individuals 

per 100 km2

The woodland caribou is a species of the boreal forest. 

In Quebec it uses mostly the bioclimatic domains of the 

black-spruce lichen stands and the black-spruce moss 

stands. A few isolated herds are also found in the 

balsam fir-white birch stands, notably in the regions of 

Val-d’Or and Charlevoix. The study area of the Renard 

project is included in the bioclimatic domain of spruce-

lichen stands (MRNF, 2003). 

) throughout their distribution range. 

According to their distribution, they may be present 

throughout the Renard project study area. Seasonally, 

woodland caribou travel considerably, but at a lesser 

scale than migratory caribou (Schaefer et al., 2000). 

Woodland caribou generally live in homogeneous areas 

unsuited to other ungulates such as moose, possibly to 

isolate themselves from other ungulates and their 

predators (Courtois, 2003). They live principally in 

mature black spruce forests (Picea mariana) and avoid 

areas disturbed by man or natural events (e.g., fires) 

(Courtois, 2003) either because of the higher risk of 

predation or because the lichens have been destroyed. 

In the short term, fire causes open habitat without lichen 

that is of little use to the caribou. This effect diminishes 

in the long term (>60 years) and, in certain 

circumstances, fire may generate habitat more useful 

than before the disturbance by favoring the introduction 

of lichen colonies. 
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The areas frequented by woodland caribou vary 

according to season and very likely according to the 

environment in which the herds are situated 

(Courtois, 2003). In spring, the caribou disperse in 

coniferous forests and peat bogs. In some regions, the 

females will move to peat bogs or onto islands to calve 

(between mid-May and mid-June), seemingly to reduce 

the risk of predation (Bergerud et al., 1990). They 

remain isolated during the calving period and the 

summer, but regroup again in autumn for the rutting 

season (Jolicoeur et al., 2005). In winter, woodland 

caribou form larger groups than during other seasons. 

They prefer mature coniferous forests and also frequent 

open areas rich in ground lichens until the snow 

conditions no longer allow them to dig feeding craters 

(Vandal, 1985).  

An increase in the moose density may cause an upward 

adjustment in the density of wolves and, as a result, 

predation on the caribou. As well, primary succession 

vegetation that favors the proliferation of small fruits 

support black bears, an important predator of ungulate 

fawns. Tranquility and the absence of human 

disturbances are equally necessary for a quality habitat 

for woodland caribou (Équipe de rétablissement du 

caribou forestier du Québec, 2008) (woodland caribou 

recovery team, 2008). 

In March 2010, an aerial survey of large game was 

conducted along the planned alignment of the route 167 

extension (from 500 m to 2.5 km on each side of the 

road). No woodland caribou were observed on this 

occasion (Stéphane Rivard, personal communication, 

July 2010). However, woodland caribou trail networks 

were observed less than 40 km from Camp Lagopede 

(Roche – SNC-Lavalin, 2010). Nevertheless, it appears 

that since the large migrations of migratory caribou in 

the 1990s, the woodland caribou have left the region. 

Farther south, the woodland ecotype herd closest to 

Camp Lagopede is the Temiscamie herd. Animals 

belonging to this herd were noticed in the region of 

camp Matoush (Strateco Resources Inc., 2009).  

In terms of winter feeding, the study area offers an 

average potential for woodland caribou because of the 

abundance of black-spruce lichen stands, which occupy 

78% of the surface area of the mine area and 64% of 

the airstrip area. The marked presence of wolves would 

considerably affect the survival of woodland caribou. 

The Renard project winter wildlife survey did not confirm 

the presence of the woodland ecotype. All individuals 

observed in the vast territory of 7621 km² were of the 

migratory ecotype. 
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3.7.2 Moose 

3.7.2.1 Context 

Moose are present in the James Bay territory as far as 

the treeline, but the densities there are much lower than 

in southern Quebec (CRRNTBJ, 2010a). According to 

data obtained during the last survey, in 1991, in hunting 

zone 22,7

Generally, moose are found in mixed forests (deciduous 

and coniferous) and particularly in areas of balsam fir 

and white and yellow birch. They use clearings, burnt-

over areas and logging cuts under regeneration 

(Courtois, 1993). And yet, the terrestrial environment of 

the Renard project study area consists in 94% of 

coniferous forest. 

 the density was 0.026 moose/km² 

(Lamontagne and Lefort, 2004). Throughout the 

management areas of Quebec, the density varies from 

0.04 (management area 17, in Abitibi-Témiscamingue) 

to 0.4 moose/km² (management area 1, in Gaspésie), 

according to Lamontagne and Lefort, 2004). 

 

Photo 3.7.3 A female moose and calf observed in 
March 2011 

                                                      
7  The Renard project study area is located at the centre and 

to the east of hunting zone 22. 

These animals may move over several tens of square 

kilometres to meet all their needs. The extent of their 

home range varies from about 20 to several hundred 

square kilometres and is related directly to the 

heterogeneity of the territory’s forest stands (Courtois 

and Beaumont, 2002).   

In summer, moose frequent water bodies and other 

wetlands to feed and to protect themselves from the 

heat and insects. Their nutritional balance is positive in 

summer because of the abundance of deciduous 

species and aquatic plants available. In winter, they 

gather in small groups in wooded areas where the snow 

cover is less thick (Prescott and Richard, 1996).  

At the beginning of winter, they frequent fairly dense 

forest stands rich in deciduous twigs. As winter 

progresses, natural shelter becomes more important. 

They continue to feed in areas rich in browsing habitat, 

rarely more than 100 m from their shelter (Courtois and 

Beaumont, 2002). When snow depth exceeds 60 cm, 

the animals use smaller and smaller areas and take 

shelter in dense coniferous stands called “yards”, where 

they can reduce their energy output while remaining 

near browsing sites.  
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The low abundance of moose in northern Quebec is 

generally attributable to the low-productivity habitat that 

dominates the territory (Maltais et al., 1993). In this 

1993 study, networks of trails were found generally in 

the open black spruce stands, the most represented 

habitat in the region. In fact, the black spruce-lichen 

dominate this northern region. Leaves, tender shoots 

and twigs of shrubs and trees used for browsing, 

generally the winter source of food for moose, are less 

abundant in the open spruce stands, which makes 

those areas less favored as winter habitat. 

Regional variations in moose population density may be 

explained by the presence of a high proportion of 

transition zones (ecotones) in the habitat. In fact, when 

modelling moose habitat, priority must be given to the 

variables “food and transition zones” and “food and 

cover zones” (Courtois and Beaumont, 2002). In fact, if 

they include shelter, a significant number of transition 

zones can support interesting moose densities. During 

the March 2011 moose survey in the 7,621 km2

Other factors can also determine the abundance of 

moose, such as predation (Messier and Joly, 2000) and 

subsistence and sport hunting. The primary predator of 

moose is the wolf, as well as other species such as the 

black bear.  

 study 

area, networks of trails were observed in more than one 

type of forest stand. 

The high density of wolf trails observed in the study 

area suggests that there is a high density of wolves in 

the sector. In hunting zone 22, the majority of the 

moose harvest is taken by the Cree (Lamontagne and 

Lefort, 2004). 

Without question, the moose is very important to the 

Cree population of the territory. Mining activities are a 

source of concern among traditional users of the 

territory. Hunters are observing reduced numbers of 

moose and noting that the constant noise of exploration 

activities mean that moose are always "being on the 

lookout for something - helicopters, planes, landings" in 

the sectors they frequent (Lussier, 2010). 

3.7.2.2 Habitat use 

In general, the results indicate that moose 

predominantly frequent open forest zones. This forest 

environment is also the most frequent in the region. A 

great proportion of the networks of trails are also found 

in the closed forest (8 of 14 trail networks). This type of 

forest includes on average 26% of the networks. 

Two of the networks of trails were found primarily in the 

burnt zones; two others were observed in pine forests. 

Networks were proportionally less represented in other 

types of stands (open forest, deciduous or mixed forest) 

(less than 10%). 

The trails were generally observed on flat or undulated 

terrain. The majority (50%) was observed on gentle 

slopes; no network was found on a steep slope. Most 

(57%) were oriented to the south.  
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3.7.2.3 Number and characteristics of moose 
observed 

Surveys were conducted in a control zone situated a 

minimum of 8 km northeast of the mining area, along 

the length of the northern access route8

Nevertheless, during the small mammals survey of 

September 2010, trails of moose were seen on two 

occasions in a band less than 3 km away from camp 

Lagopede. In the control zone, four moose were 

observed (two males, one female and one young), for a 

density of 0.04 moose/km². Generally, moose frequent 

mixed coniferous and deciduous forests and particularly 

balsam fir–white and yellow birch stands. They use 

clearings, burnt areas and regeneration zones 

(Courtois, 1993). 

 alternative and 

in the caribou study area. To increase the size of the 

sample, the networks of trails characterized in the 

surveys along the northern access route alternative and 

in the caribou study area were both included in the 

description of habitat used by moose (territory covered 

about 1,800 km² with a flight grid of 2 km). However, the 

individuals observed outside the Renard project study 

area and of the control zone are not included in the 

density calculations. According to the results of the 

March 2011 survey, no moose was observed in the 

study area. The density of moose is therefore nil. 

In total, 14 networks of recent trails were observed in 

the control zone, the caribou survey area and the area 

covered by the northern access route alternative.   

Given that moose is at the northern end of its 

distribution range, that deciduous forest patches are 

small and scarce and that moose densities are relatively 

low in comparison with densities recorded elsewhere in 

                                                      
8 The surveys scheduled as part of the northern access 

route alternative assessment were not completed after 
their cancellation during the winter fauna survey. 

Quebec, it is assumed that the number of moose in the 

Renard project study area is low. 

3.7.3 Black bear 

The black bear is opportunistic and uses a wide range 

of habitats. It is therefore not associated with a specific 

terrestrial ecosystem and may travel long distances for 

food. The bear is omnivorous: it eats vegetation 

(stems, buds and roots), wild fruits, insects, carrion and 

young moose or caribou. The black bear’s home range 

covers an area from several square kilometres to more 

than 1,000 km2

On the basis of observations at the Matoush project site 

(Strateco Resources, 2009), it seems that the black 

bear is more abundant in the Renard project study area. 

The bear has a strong capacity to adapt to the presence 

of humans, and it is the presence of food that attracts 

an increasing number of bears to human facilities, 

which sometimes leads to altercations between man 

and the animal. 

, depending on gender and the type of 

environment (Leblanc and Huot, 2000). The bear begins 

hibernation in its den in October as the temperature 

drops markedly and ends it in April or May (Leblanc and 

Huot, 2000). 
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3.8 Fur-bearing animals 
The potential of habitat for fur-bearing animals likely to 

use the study area has been assessed from the results 

of the survey of trails in March 2011, from the literature 

and from available trapping data (Roche 2011). The 

Centre de données sur le Patrimoine naturel du Québec 

(CDPNQ) makes no mention of special-status wildlife 

species in the study area. 

The survey of trails in the riparian environment was 

conducted according to the methods used during 

previous studies in the James Bay territory (Le Groupe 

Boréal, 1992a and b; Veillet and Vézina, 1991) and on 

the Côte-Nord (Tecsult Inc., 2005; Massé et al., 2000; 

Consortium Roche – Dessau, 1995). 

The survey was conducted in 75 one-kilometre riparian 

transects and in 49 200-metre transects of forest 

environment in different vegetation communities found 

in the study area. The riparian segments were 

overflown in helicopter, whereas the forest transects 

were covered by snowshoe. Surveys were carried out at 

least 24 hours after a significant snowfall. 

In order to confirm the presence or absence of the least 

weasel (a species susceptible of being designated 

threatened or vulnerable), traplines were installed in 

forest and riparian areas with a high number of trails 

likely made by either the ermine or the least weasel. 

The trails of these two species are very difficult to 

distinguish from one another. The live-capture traps 

used were those generally used for capturing squirrels.   

The preferred habitat and relative abundance of 

fur-bearing animals and small mammals are described 

in table 3.8.1. The species of fur-bearing animals whose 

abundance was measured were the grey wolf, beaver, 

river otter, American mink, ermine, red fox 

(Photo 3.8.1), red squirrel, muskrat, snowshoe hare, 

Canadian lynx and American marten. Other species not 

trapped for furs are also mentioned, the porcupine, 

northern flying squirrel, woodchuck, and the striped 

skunk. Finally, the least weasel and the wolverine, two 

species of fur-bearing animals with special status, are 

included in the table and are the topic of section 3.8.1. 

 

Photo 3.8.1 Red fox observed near camp 
Lagopede of the Renard project 
(March 2011) 

 

  



Forest habitat Riparian habitat

Furbearers

Grey wolf               Loup 
gris
(Canis lupus )

mahîhkan 0 23
Wolf can travel great distances to pursue its prey. For 
this species, prey availability is more important than the 
type of habitat (Carbyn dans Novak et al., 1987). 

High

Red fox               Renard 
roux
(Vulpes vulpes )

mahcesiw 4 31
Red fox is relatively common in areas where man is 
present. He is very opportunistic and frequents a 
variety of habitats.

Moderate in the study area, but high 
close to camp Lagopede.

Canadian lynx         Lynx 
du Canada
(Lynx canadensis )

pisiw 0 0

Canada lynx inhabits the great forest of conifers.It is 
also found in swamps and scrub where the hare (its 
main prey) is abundant. It is closely linked to the cycle 
of hare abundance.

Presence confirmed in the region, but 
outside the study area (trails seen in 
March 60 km south and 20 km 
northeast of camp Lagopede); 
abundance is considered low.

American marten   
Martre d'Amérique
(Martes americana )

wâpistan 46 56
American marten prefers to live in large mature 
coniferous forests, but also frequents deciduous and 
mixed forests.

High

Ermine              Hermine 
(Mustela herminea )

sihkusîs 22 9
Ermine uses a variety of habitats. It mostly frequents 
regeneration areas, bogs and meadows dotted with 
shrubs. 

Low

Fisher                  Pékan
(Martes pennanti )

ucek 0 0
Fisher frequents  dense forests of conifers and 
hardwoods. The study area lies at the northern limit of 
its distribution range.

Presence not confirmed in the study 
area (no fisher was reported on the 
tallymen's capture record (tableau 
7.3.2)).

River otter            Loutre 
de rivière
(Luntra canadensis )

nicik 2 9
The river otter is entirely dependent on aquatic habitats 
and fish that are present.

Moderate  

American mink      Vison 
d'Amérique
(Mustela vison )

acakâs 8 11
Mink frequents forests and banks covered with bushes 
near watercourses and lakes.

Moderate 

Red squirrel       Écureuil 
roux
(Tamiasciurus 
hudsonicus )

anikucâs 53 68
The red squirrel inhabits coniferous forests, mixed and 
maple stands.

High

Snowshoe hare     
Lièvre d'Amérique
(Lepus americanus )

wâpus 42 27

Hare is found wherever young conifers grow: in  
regrowth areas, coppice forests, brush, on the edge of 
watercourses and all the places that can offer 
protection and food.

Moderate 

Common muskrat     
Rat musqué
(Ondatra zibethicus )

wacask 0 0
Muskrat frequents marshes, ponds, rivers, streams and 
lakes.

Presence confirmed (feces in July 
2010) but relative abundance 
unknown.

American beaver  
Castor d'Amérique
(Castor canadensis)

amisk 0 0
Beaver frequents marshes, ponds, watercourses and 
lakes close to wooded areas.

Presence confirmed (individuals 
observed in May 2011) but 
abundance is considered low.

Other small fauna species

Northern flying squirrel  
Grand polatouche
(Glaucomys sabrinus )

pimihyâw-anikucâs 0 0
Northern flying squirrel inhabits mixed forests and 
coniferous stand. It often makes its nest near 
watercourses.

Presence confirmed (trails seen in 
March 2011) but relative abundance 
unknown.

Porcupine              Porc-
épic
(Erethizon dorsatum )

kâk 8 0
Porcupine generally lives in forests, groves of conifers, 
rocky slopes and talus. 

Low

Marmot (Woodchuck)     
Marmotte commune
(Marmota monax )

wînask ou ahkahkucîs 0 0
Marmot can adapt to a multitude of habitats. In general, 
it frequents pastures, rugged terrain dotted with 
pebbles, open forests and well drained rocky slopes.

Presence probable but not confirmed

Striped skunk    
Moufette rayée
(Mephitis mephitis )

sikâk 0 0

Striped skunk inhabits a wide variety of habitats. It uses 
mixed or deciduous forests and grasslands. The study 
area is located at the northern limit of its distribution 
range.

Presence not confirmed, northern 
limit of its distribution range.

Special-status species

Wolverine         Carcajou
(Gulo gulo )

kwîkuhâcew 0 0

Wolverines are opportunistic and eat a wide variety of 
foods according to their availability (Moisan, 1996) and, 
therefore, are not associated with a particular habitat, 
but to prey abundance.

No known observation within the 
trapline.

Least weasel       Belette 
pygmée
(Mustela nivalis )

sihkusîs 0 0

Least weasel accommodates a wide variety of habitats. 
It occupies the tundra or coniferous forest to the north, 
but prefers, in areas further south, open habitats such 
as grasslands, wet meadows, swampy areas, the 
banks of watercourses and brush.

Presence very unlikely.

Table 3.8.1   Results of the March 2011 survey of trails, preferred habitats and relative abundance of fur-bearing animals and other small mammal species in the Renard project 
study area

 % of transects where trails of the 
species were observed during the 

March 2011 survey
English Name    French 

Name  
(nom scientifique )

Cree Name
Relative Abundance within the 

Stydy Area
Prefered Habitat
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3.8.1 Special Status Species 

 WOLVERINE 

The wolverine, also known as kwîkuhâcew, is the 

largest representative of the mustelidae family. It is 

considered threatened at two levels of government: 

federally under the Species at Risk Act and provincially 

under the Act respecting threatened or vulnerable 

species (R.S.Q., c. E-12.01, a. 9). 

The wolverine is an opportunist and consumes a wide 

variety of food according to availability (Moisan, 1996); 

as a result, it is not associated with any particular 

habitat but is more related to prey abundance. In 

Quebec, several sightings have been reported over the 

last 30 years, but without evidence of the animal or a 

reliable indicator, none have been formally confirmed. 

Observations have been recorded in several 

administrative regions of the province: Saguenay-Lac-

Saint-Jean, Côte-Nord, Abitibi, Outaouais, Capitale-

Nationale and Nord-du-Québec. It is possible that these 

sightings are of wandering animals or animals moving 

from Ontario, rather than of a resident population. 

No observation of this species has been confirmed in 

the study area. The tallyman of the M-11 trapline 

reported to the team conducting the fauna survey in 

March 2011 that he has never observed a wolverine in 

the trapline territory. 

 LEAST WEASEL  

The least weasel is the smallest carnivore in North 

America. It inhabits very diverse habitats, like the tundra 

or the coniferous forests in the north, but prefers, in 

sectors farther south, open environments such as the 

prairies, wet meadows, swampy areas, the banks of 

watercourses and scrub areas. It feeds almost 

exclusively on mice and voles. Despite its wide 

distribution area, this species is generally considered 

rare throughout its territory (Prescott and Richard, 1996) 

and probably in the study area.  

In 1999 the direction régionale du Nord-du-Québec of 

MRNF began an identification project for carcasses of 

weasels trapped by the Cree in the James Bay territory. 

Over three years (1999, 2000, 2001), a total of 1,021 

weasels were trapped and sent to the office in 

Chibougamau. Of these, 671 were analyzed; only one 

specimen proved to be a least weasel (0.1%). It had 

been trapped near the village of Eastmain. No other 

official mention of the location of the species has been 

reported to the CDPNQ (CRRNTBJ, 2010a). 

During the small mammals inventory, live capture traps 

(Havahart traps) were deployed for total of 25 trap-

nights, but no weasel or ermine was captured. 
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Human environment 

4.1 Regional context 
The Renard Project is located in the Nord-du-

Québec administrative region (Region 10), which is 

subdivided into two entities: Nunavik to the north 

and the Jamésie, also known as the James Bay 

territory, to the south. Only the James Bay area is 

concerned by the Renard Project. Its boundaries 

correspond with those of the Municipality of James 

Bay (MJB) and the traditional territory of the Crees 

of James Bay (Eeyou Istchee).  

The MJB was created in 1971. It includes the 

enclosed towns of Chibougamau, Chapais, 

Lebel-sur-Quévillon and Matagami, the localities of 

Radisson, Villebois and Valcanton (Val-Paradis and 

Beaucanton), and the hamlets of Miquelon and 

Desmaraisville. The communities most affected by 

this project are Chibougamau and Chapais.  

In addition to this James Bay, territorial 

organization, a land regime and land management 

system involving the Crees was defined in 1975 as 

part of the James Bay and Northern Quebec 

Agreement (JBNQA). The JBNQA covers a vast 

territory known as Eeyou Istchee, which includes 

nine villages: Chisasibi, Eastmain, Mistissini, 

Oujé-Bougoumou, Waskaganish, Nemaska, 

Waswanipi, Wemindji and Whapmagoostui. 

Mistissini is the Cree community directly impacted 

by the Renard Project.  

Thus, the Cree (Eeyou Istchee) and James Bay 

(MJB) territories overlap, and a process for the 

political and admistrative integration is currently 

being developed as part of the framework 

agreement on governance signed in the spring of 

2011.  

With a total area of 840,000 km2

 

, the Nord-du-

Québec region covers 55% of the surface area of 

Quebec. It is home to a population of 42,175 people 

representing 0.5% of the Quebec population. Within 

this area, the population of the James Bay 

Eeyou-Istchee territory totals 30,108, divided nearly 

evenly between the Crees (15,922) and Jamesians 

(14,186). According to the Institut de la statistique 

du Québec (ISQ), the Cree population is expected 

to represent nearly two thirds of the population of 

this territory by 2031. 
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4.1.1 Land management and development  

4.1.1.1 James Bay and Northern Quebec Agreement  

The James Bay and Northern Quebec Agreement 

(JBNQA) was signed on November 15, 1975, 

transforming the Crees’ territory and social organization. 

The JBNQA gives the Crees a series of specific rights 

concerning the conservation and development of their 

culture and communities. It assigns an important role to 

them in resource development projects on the territory 

and defines a land regime that establishes the division 

of the territory into Category I, II, and III lands. The 

Crees have exclusive fishing, hunting and trapping 

rights on Category I lands. These lands can be divided 

into contiguous Categories IA and IB lands, based on 

whether they come under federal or provincial 

jurisdiction. These lands can be used for residential, 

community, commercial, industrial or other purposes to 

the exclusive benefit of the local Cree administrations, 

and the Crees have property ownership rights. Category 

II lands are those adjacent to Category I lands. 

Category II lands are in the Quebec public domain, but 

the Crees have exclusive hunting, fishing and trapping 

rights.  

Category III lands represent all other lands on the 

territory covered by the Agreement. The Crees hold 

exclusive trapping rights for fur-bearing animals and 

certain outfitting benefits. James Bay residents have the 

same hunting and fishing rights as elsewhere in 

Quebec, excluding some species which are reserved for 

the Cree population. The Renard Project is located on 

Category III lands (Photo 4.1.1).  

 

Photo 4.1.1 View of Mount Lagopede and Lagopede Lake from a hill northeast of Camp Lagopede  
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Although a number of complementary and other 

agreements have followed the JBNQA, detailing the 

terms and conditions of its application, the signing of the 

Agreement Concerning a New Relationship between 

the Gouvernement du Québec and the Crees of 

Quebec, commonly known as the Paix des Braves, in 

February 2002, established a new relationship based on 

the parties’ mutual willingness to continue their 

cooperation on the James Bay territory. Under this 

agreement, the government of Quebec also pledged to 

facilitate and encourage collaboration between the 

mining developers and the Crees. The Agreement 

provides for the creation of the Cree Mineral Exploration 

Board (CMEB) whose purpose is to develop and 

support prospecting activities and mineral exploration of 

the land, and to develop regional organizations in the 

field of mineral resources.  

Note that, like the Quebec government, in 2008 the 

Government of Canada also signed an Agreement 

Concerning a New Relationship Between the 

Government of Canada and the Cree of Eeyou Istchee. 

This agreement resolves disputes between the Crees of 

Quebec and Canada concerning Canada’s 

responsibilities under the JBNQA. Thus, the Crees of 

Eeyou Istchee now assume federal responsibility for 

items relating to the administration of justice and social 

and economic development. The Agreement also 

provides for a process in which the Government of 

Canada and the Quebec government pledge to 

negotiate an agreement with the Crees on self-

government in order to modernize their current 

governance structure, and provides mechanisms for 

dispute resolution to prevent conflicts from escalating to 

legal proceedings.  

4.1.1.2 Plan Nord and land development planning  

The Plan Nord is an initiative by the Quebec 

government that aims to make Quebec more 

prosperous, stimulate its economic growth, and 

encourage investment by companies. It covers an 

immense territory that includes all of the Nord-du-

Québec region, and the majority of the administrative 

regions of Saguenay–Lac-Saint-Jean and the Côte-

Nord. The Eeyou-Istchee-James Bay territory is directly 

concerned by the Plan Nord.  

The Plan Nord was officially launched on May 9, 2011, 

and relies on the territory’s exceptional development 

potential, particularly mining and energy resources, and 

the multiple possibilities linked to forestry, agriculture, 

fishing, aquaculture, tourism and wildlife. It contains a 

first five-year action plan for 2011–16 which sets forth 

the principles of sustainable development that underlie 

all activities on this land. These principles highlight the 

cultural heritage and identity of the area’s local and 

Aboriginal communities, and encourage development 

that is respectful of the quality of the environment and 

its biodiversity, and which leads to collective social and 

economic enrichment. These principles also promote an 

integrated approach to analyzing the various uses of the 

territory, based on consideration given and the planning 

efforts in place.  
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It is in this context that the Crees and James Bay 

residents presented their own vision of the Plan Nord. 

The Crees have recalled the spirit of partnership that 

should bind the two communities. They also expressed 

their concerns about the Plan, namely: greater 

accessibility to the territory for non-Crees; impact on 

traditional Cree activities, environment, culture, identity 

and language; increased business competition by non-

Aboriginal enterprises; and, the vigilance needed to 

protect the Crees’ rights and interests (Cree Nations of 

Eeyou Istchee, 2011). From the James Bay residents’ 

perspective, the Conférence régionale des élus de la 

Baie-James (CRÉBJ, 2010) pointed out that peaceful 

co-existence and a mutual understanding of James Bay 

residents and the Crees, as well as the strengthening of 

partnerships are the keys to the Plan Nord’s success.   

Some land development planning documents will have 

an influence on the Plan Nord, others will be influenced 

by it. These include the Public Land Use Plan (PLUP) 

for Nord-du-Québec, the Regional Plan for Public Land 

Development (RPPLD) and the James Bay Regional 

Plan for Integrated Resource and Land Development 

(RPIRLD).  

Some actions have recently been taken in implementing 

the Plan Nord. In June 2011, the Quebec government 

tabled the Projet de loi portant sur la création de la 

Société du Plan Nord. The Société’s mandate is to 

coordinate public investments in strategic 

infrastructures and the social domain, coordinate the 

implementation of projects described in the first five-

year action plan and negotiate financing packages for 

the projects for which it is responsible. In August 2011, 

the Quebec government and Stornoway Diamonds 

(Canada) Inc. announced the signing of a financial 

partnership agreement for the extension of Highway 

167 to the Otish Mountains and the Renard Project.  

4.1.1.3 Mining development framework 

The Quebec government adopted its first mineral 

development strategy in 2009. This strategy is 

supported by three directions: creating wealth and 

preparing for the future of the mineral sector, ensuring 

environment-friendly mineral development, and 

fostering integrated, community-related mineral 

development. 

The strategy aims to accelerate mineral development in 

northern Quebec by improving knowledge of the mining 

potential on this territory and improving access 

infrastructures. From a social perspective, the strategy 

provides measures to encourage communities 

involvement, attract and train the workforce, and better 

harmonize mining projects and the various uses of the 

territory.  

Regionally, the guiding documents that shape mining 

development are the Cree Nation Mining Policy and the 

James Bay RPIRLD. 

The Cree Nation Mining Policy targets the development 

of a standardized, consistent and effective approach for 

Cree participation in all mining activities carried out on 

the territory, including exploration, extraction and the 

closure of mining projects. This mining policy relies on 

three fundamental pillars that, taken together, serve as 

a guide for mineral exploration and mining activity on 

the Eeyou Istchee territory. These pillars are: the 

promotion and support of mining activities, sustainable 

mining practices, and a transparent and collaborative 

approach.  
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The RPIRLD sets out four approaches for developing 

the mining industry at the regional level (JBRLNRC, 

2010b):  

• Implement measures that encourage the 
development of energetic metals (lithium, 
vanadium);  

• Analyze the Quebec diamond Strategy and develop 
a regional strategy;  

• Analyze the processing methods of new minerals, 
for example, rare earth elements and uranium, and 
determine their impact and social acceptability;  

• Inform the population about the impact of new 
mineral development.  

4.1.2 Political and administrative 
institutions  

4.1.2.1 Mistissini and Eeyou Istchee 

 CREE NATION OF MISTISSINI 

In addition to being a municipality according to the 

Cities and Towns Act (R.S.Q. c. C-19) and Cree 

Villages and the Naskapi Village Act (R.S.Q. c. V-5.1), 

the Cree Nation of Mistissini is also a band under the 

Cree-Naskapi (of Quebec) Act (1984, Part 18). It is 

administered by a band council comprising one chief, 

one vice-chief and seven councillors who are elected to 

a four-year term.  

 

Photo 4.1.2  Village of Mistissini 
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Under the authority it is granted, the Cree Nation of 

Mistissini Band Council may adopt, on Category IA 

lands (approximately 1,906 km2

Section 22 of the Cree-Naskapi (of Quebec) Act confers 

upon the Cree Nation of Mistissini, as a Band, the 

ability, rights, authorities and privileges of a natural 

person, including the Band’s right to act as a developer. 

Thus, through various companies in which it is the sole 

shareholder, Mistissini is involved in various commercial 

activities in a range of areas such as forestry, aviation, 

outfitting and construction.  

), by-laws consistent 

with those of a municipal government concerning 

administration and internal management, building by-

laws, health and hygiene, order and public safety, etc. 

The Cree Nation of Mistissini Band Council is supported 

in its work by numerous branches and administrative 

services, including the General Administration, a 

Human Resources Branch, Municipal Services, 

Community Development Branch, and various other 

services that cover public health, economic 

development and the environment, among others.  

 EEYOU ISTCHEE  

The Grand Council of the Crees (Eeyou Istchee) 

(GCC (EI)) was created in 1974 in the context of the 

negotiations that led to the signing of the JBNQA. The 

GCC (EI) is the political entity that represents the Crees 

or “Eeyou” in eastern James Bay. It protects their 

interests at the provincial, national and international 

levels, and as a signatory to the JBNQA, it oversees its 

enforcement. 

The Grand Council comprises 20 members: one Grand 

Chief and one Deputy Grand Chief elected by the 

general Cree population, chiefs elected by each of the 

nine Cree communities, and one other delegated 

member from each community. The Council has offices 

in Montreal, Quebec City and Ottawa, and its 

headquarters is located in the Cree community of 

Nemaska.  

The Cree Regional Authority (CRA) is the 

administrative arm of the Cree government. It has 

various responsibilities relating to environmental 

protection, the hunting, fishing and trapping regime 

(JBNQA, Section 22), economic and community 

development and other issues entrusted to it by the 

Board of Directors. The CRA is headquartered in the 

Cree community of Nemaska, but also has an office in 

Montreal. 

The CRA’s activities are divided among five 

departments: Traditional Pursuits, Environment, Cree 

Human Resources, Youth Services and Community 

Services. 
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Several other administrative entities provide ongoing 

management and planning of various areas of 

intervention in Eeyou Istchee. Among the most 

important, we note the following: 

• The Cree School Board, which is responsible for 
pre-school, primary and secondary education; 

• The Cree Board of Health and Social Services of 
James Bay (CRHSSJB) that offers primary health 
care, prevention, and health education services; 

• The Cree Trappers Association (CTA), a regional 
organization created in the late 1970s under section 
28 of the JBNQA; 

• The Cree Outfitting and Tourism Association, better 
known as COTA, a group for Cree outfitters and 
tourism stakeholders;  

• James Bay Eeyou Corporation that is responsible 
for administering the funds allocated to the Crees 
under various agreements; 

• The Cree Mineral Exploration Board (CMEB), 
created pursuant to Chapter 5 of the Paix des 
Braves agreement;  

• The Cree-Quebec Forestry Board that oversees 
and assesses the forestry provisions contained in 
the agreement.  

4.1.2.2 Chibougamau, Chapais and Municipality of 
James Bay  

 TOWNS OF CHIBOUGAMAU AND CHAPAIS 

The towns of Chibougamau and Chapais are enclosed 

within the Municipality of James Bay. They assume all 

of the powers and responsibilities conferred upon them 

by the Cities and Towns Act. Each town’s administration 

is coordinated by a town council comprising one mayor 

and six councillors. Each town has the usual municipal 

services (recreation, urban planning, solid waste 

management, etc.).  

 MUNICIPALITY OF JAMES BAY 

The Municipality of James Bay (MJB) manages the 

James Bay territory subject to the JBNQA, excluding 

Category I Cree lands and the enclosed towns of 

Chibougamau, Chapais, Lebel-sur-Quévillon and 

Matagami. It was created in 1971 through the James 

Bay Region Development Act, which was replaced in 

2001 by the James Bay Region Development and 

Municipal Organization Act (RSQ, c D-8.2).1

 

 The MJB is 

a special municipality led by the mayors of the four 

James Bay towns (Chapais, Chibougamau, Lebel-sur-

Quévillon and Matagami), the presidents of Radisson, 

Valcanton and Villebois, and one representative from 

the non-urban territory. 

                                                      
1  This new Act is the result of Bill no. 40: An Act to amend the 

James Bay Region Development Act and other legislative 
provisions. 
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 OTHER JAMES BAY REGIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 

In addition to the MJB and the enclosed towns, the 

James Bay territory has various administrative 

structures that ensure territory development 

management and planning, including:  

• The Conférence régionale des élus de la Baie-
James (CRÉBJ) which was created under the Act 
respecting the ministère du Développement 
économique et régional et de la Recherche and is 
the Quebec government’s special liaison for 
regional development; 

• The James Bay Regional Land and Natural 
Resource Commission (JBRLNRC) created by the 
CRÉBJ as part of the Regional Plan for Integrated 
Land and Natural Resource Development 
(RPILNRD) by the Ministère des Ressources 
naturelles et de la Faune (MRNF). The JBRLNRC’s 
mandate is to develop and implement the James 
Bay Regional Plan for Integrated Resource and 
Land Development (RPIRLD); 

• The James Bay Development Corporation (JBDC). 
created in 1971 under the James Bay Region 
Development Act, in order to encourage the 
development and use of the natural wealth found on 
the territory; 

• The James Bay Joint Action Mining Committee 
(JBJAMC), created in 2001 as the result of a 
CRÉBJ initiative; 

• The Commission scolaire de la Baie-James that 
began its operations on July 1, 1998;  

• The Centre régional de santé et de services sociaux 
de la Baie-James (JBRHSSC), created in 1996, and 
serving the population of the Nord-du-Québec 
health region. 

4.1.2.3 Future governance of Eeyou Istchee James 
Bay  

The organization and attributions of the Cree and 

James Bay political and administrative institutions 

presented above should be modified in the coming 

years under the Framework agreement between the 

Crees of Eeyou Istchee and the Quebec government on 

the governance of the James Bay Eeyou Istchee 

territory, signed on May 27, 2011. 

This agreement is a first step toward creating a Cree-

Jamesian regional government. It seeks to promote 

greater independence and greater responsibility among 

the Crees in terms of governance on the territory, 

particularly with regard to land and resource use and 

planning.  

It also seeks to resolve the dispute between the Crees 

and Jamesians concerning the James Bay Region 

Development and Municipal Organization Act and the 

Act respecting the Ministère du Développement 

économique et régional et de la Recherche, with 

particular regard for the boundaries of the Municipality 

of James Bay (MJB), the CRÉBJ’s attributions, and the 

Regional Development Fund. 

This framework agreement sets out the guidelines for a 

new governance structure on the territory that should 

eventually be the object of a final agreement. It also 

contains objectives, namely, to enhance the Crees’ 

responsibilities on Category IB and II lands, and the 

Crees’ meaningful participation in governance of 

Category III lands.   

  

With regard to Category II lands, the Crees will have 

responsibilities similar to those of a regional conference 

of elected members; consequently, they will also 

oversee the development of a regional land and 

resource use plan (RLRUP). Moreover, the rights, 

functions, powers and assets on these lands that are 

currently attributed to or in the possession of the James 

Bay Development Corporation (JBDC), are expected to 

be transferred to the Cree Nation government.  
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With regard to Category III lands, under the agreement, 

the MJB will be abolished and replaced by a regional 

public government established by a Quebec statute and 

named the Eeyou Istchee James Bay Regional 

Government. It will include a representation of the 

Crees and other residents of the territory.  

This regional government will have at least the same 

jurisdiction, powers and functions as those the MJB 

currently has on Category III lands. It will also, upon 

request, exercise the jurisdiction, powers and functions 

of an MRC on these lands, subject to terms and 

conditions to be determined in the final agreement. It 

will also exercise the functions of a regional conference 

of elected members and as such, develop a Regional 

Plan for Integrated Resource and Land Development 

(RPIRLD) applicable to this land category.  

4.1.3 Mining economy 

The mining sector generates 34,000 jobs in Quebec, 

more than 16,400 of which are direct jobs, and nearly 

14,000 are indirect jobs (MRNF, 2011a). On average, 

those working directly in the mining sector earned 

$70,000 in 2008 - more than twice as much as the 

average employment income of all workers in Quebec.   

In recent years, investments in mining exploration 

activities have been favourable in Quebec. As at 

December 31, 2010, there were 228,564 active 

exploration claims in Quebec, representing 6.2% of the 

total surface area of Quebec (MRNF, 2011b). These 

exploration activities are carried out mainly in the Nord-

du-Quebec, Abitibi-Témiscamingue and Côte-Nord 

regions.  

Mining investments in capital assets and repairs totalled 

on average nearly $750 million per year from 2000 to 

2008 (MRNF, 2011a).  

The Nord-du-Québec region has a rich subsoil that 

offers a highly diversified mineral base. The mining 

projects currently in operation in the Nord-du-Quebec 

region account for nearly 1,600 jobs; two are gold mines 

(Casa Berardi by Mines Aurizon ltée, and Géant 

Dormant2

A few advanced exploration projects have recently 

reached the development stage. Among these, three 

projects located south of the Renard Project could go 

into operation in the short or medium term: the Matoush 

uranium project by Ressources Strateco inc.; the 

copper-molybdenum project at MacLeod Lake by 

Western Troy Capital Resources Inc.; and, the iron, 

titanium and vanadium mine project by Métaux 

BlackRock Inc. near Chibougamau. 

 by North American Palladium Ltd.) and two 

are polymetallic mines (Persévérance and Raglan by 

Xstrata Canada Corporation).  

 

Photo 4.1.3 Underground mining facilities  

 

                                                      
2  Géant Dormant Mine has permanently ceased its 

operations benning of 2012. 
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The Nord-du-Québec region’s importance to the 

Quebec mining economy was recently highlighted in a 

study conducted by the Comité sectoriel de 

main-d’œuvre de l’industrie des mines (CSMO Mines, 

2010). This study showed that, in 2009, the Nord-du-

Québec region accounted for the highest number of 

mining hires (69% of new jobs). This study also showed 

that for the next ten years, workforce requirements in 

the Nord-du-Québec mines will represent 58% of the 

workforce requirements for the province overall.  

4.2 Cree community of Mistissini 
Mistissini covers a surface area of 1,380 km2 

4.2.1 Population 

and is 

located southeast of the largest natural lake in Quebec, 

Mistassini Lake, about 90 km northeast of the town of 

Chibougamau. The site currently occupied by the 

community was once a basic summer encampment 

where the Hudson Bay Company established itself in 

the early 1800s. The community’s economic activities 

focus mainly on trade and services, forestry, trapping, 

tourism, outfitting, construction and transport. 

4.2.1.1 Demographics 

There was significant demographic growth among the 

Cree population between 2000 and 2010, with figures 

rising by 27% during this period for a total population of 

nearly 16,000 people. This trend has continued since 

the early 1950s following the implementation of health 

services and social assistance. The community of 

Mistissini experienced slightly higher growth during this 

period (29%).  

According to projections by the Institut de la statistique 

du Québec (ISQ, 2009), the Cree population will 

continue to grow over the coming years, rising from 

15,922 in 2011 to 19,033 in 2031. This growth will be 

most prevalent in the 65-and-over age group, with an 

increase of 149% (Figure 4.2.1). However, the Cree 

population overall is young and will remain so for a 

number of years. In Mistissini for example, half the Cree 

population is 0 to 24 years old, whereas the 25-44 years 

age group accounts for 30.8% of the community’s 

population. Only 5.5% of the population is 65 and older, 

compared to 14.3% for Quebec overall.  

The Cree language is spoken by children at home and 

by adults at meal times, in public meetings and other 

social functions. However, the Crees use mainly English 

for correspondence and communication with the outside 

world, and relatively few Cree adults are sufficiently 

proficient in French to comfortably communicate in this 

language, particularly in technical fields.  
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Source: ISQ, 2009. 

Figure 4.2.1 Demographic projections for the Cree population by age group, 2011–31 

However, we note that, in some communities, the 

number of Crees who speak French has risen. In 

Mistissini, the proportion of Crees who speak French 

rose by two percentage points, from 27.9% to 30.2% 

between 2003 and 2008. The French language is also 

increasingly known among the younger generation. 

Because they understand that the French language is a 

significant benefit considering the regional economy, 

numerous parents register their children for the 

Francophone program in the Cree schools (Penn et al., 

2008).  

4.2.1.2 Education and occupational training 

Although the Cree population’s level of education is still 

lower than the Quebec average, it has risen slightly in 

recent years. In 2003, 26% of the Cree population aged 

15 and older had at least a high school diploma, 

whereas by 2008, this proportion rose to 29%.  

In order to improve the Cree students’ participation in 

post-secondary studies, efforts to encourage graduation 

among young Crees are mainly focussed on technical 

or occupational training. Data from the Cree School 

Board shows that enrolments in educational institutions 

for occupational training outside the Cree communities 

have recently risen.  

In terms of training for workers, the community of 

Mistissini relies on the Centre régional de formation 

professionnelle Sabtuan. Since 2007, 127 Crees have 

earned a DEP (via the Cree School Board) in programs 

related to the mining sector, such as heavy equipment 

operator (20 graduates), joinery/carpentry 

(19 graduates), nursing and health care (18 graduates) 

and secretarial studies (17 graduates).  
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Since 2007, more than 40 Crees have graduated from 

the Mineral Extraction and Drilling and Blasting 

programs (via the Commission scolaire de la Baie-

James) (photo 4.2.1). More recently, Sabtuan has 

developed occupational training programs for the 2011–

12 and 2012–13 school years. The purpose of these 

programs is to fill some of the jobs related to the Renard 

Project. Plans include training programs for heavy 

equipment operators and truck drivers, Class 1 and 3, in 

mineral extraction (underground mine), drilling and 

blasting, heavy equipment mechanics, industrial 

maintenance mechanics, and metals and minerals 

processing.  

 

Photo 4.2.1  Students and teachers of the Centre régional de formation professionnelle Sabtuan 
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4.2.1.3 Health  

The health profile of the Cree communities changed 

considerably during the 1980s, as a result of 

improvements to housing and sanitation, the 

construction of clinics, and the introduction of new 

health services. A considerable decrease was also 

noted in the overall mortality rate and infant mortality 

rate. Notwithstanding this improvement, some problems 

remain. For example, respiratory problems still occur 

more frequently in the Cree communities than in 

Quebec overall. The Canadian Community Health 

Survey (CCHS), conducted by Statistics Canada in 

2003 in the Terres-Cries-de-la-Baie-James health 

region, revealed some problems concerning alcohol and 

drug use, the proportion of smokers, and the prevalence 

of obesity and overweight among the population. It also 

showed a rate of diabetes considerably higher than for 

the rest of the population of Quebec and Canada.  

A study conducted in 2005 by the Cree Board of Health 

and Social Services of James Bay (CBHSSJB) on 

changes in the Crees’ health status found that, 

beginning in the 1980s, the Cree territory reported a rise 

in psycho-social problems, such as family violence and 

child neglect (CBHSSJB, 2005). The CRHSSJB found 

that the effects of some social problems identified can 

be mitigated by the high levels of social interaction and 

support found in the Cree population. The most recent 

health profile of Quebec residents shows that the Cree 

community continues to enjoy a social environment that 

is conducive to developing an enviable state of health 

and well-being. Among the nine indicators selected by 

the INSPQ to report on the social environment and its 

impact on individual health, it appears that the Cree 

territory is not at a disadvantage for any of these 

indicators. Even better, compared to the other health 

regions in Quebec, the situation is favourable for three 

of these indicators: absence of solitude, number of 

persons caring for elderly persons without pay, and 

sense of belonging (INSPQ, 2006a). 

Despite these overall favourable conditions, data on 

sources of stress among the Crees shows that women 

most frequently identify family care, safety and 

responsibilities as their main stressors, whereas men 

rank financial security, employment and school at the 

top of the list (CBHSSJB and INSPQ, 2008). 

4.2.2 Infrastructures and services 

As in other Cree communities, Mistissini has good 

quality community equipment and services (arenas, 

police and fire services, community radio, community 

hall, etc.).  

The community of Mistissini is also home to regional 

services, including the Cree Human Resource 

Department (CHRD) and the Cree School Board. 
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In addition to these regional services, Mistissini has a 

health clinic administered by the Cree Board of Health 

and Social Services of James Bay (CBHSSJB) and 

various other social services.  

Lastly, we note that the Cree School Board is 

headquartered in Mistissini. The Voyageur Memorial 

School offers primary and secondary education in the 

community. The Cree language curriculum is offered 

from kindergarten to the early primary years, and then it 

is replaced with the Quebec curriculum taught in 

English or in French. 

4.2.3 Economy 

4.2.3.1 Income 

The 2006 Census data indicates that the median 

household income in Mistissini in 2005 was $66,645, 

compared to $46,419 for all of Quebec. This is not 

unusual, because households in the community include 

on average more members (4.2) than households in 

Quebec overall (2.3). The individual median income of 

the Mistissini Crees ($21,984) remains lower than for 

Quebec residents overall ($24,430). 

With regard to income structure, the Crees of Mistissini 

received about 85% of their income from employment 

income and 15% from government transfers. A portion 

of these government transfers comes from the Cree 

Hunters and Trappers Income Security Program (ISP).  

Lastly, it is noted that the Crees who work on the 

territory of a Cree community or for Cree organizations 

are exempted from paying income taxes. In some 

cases, it can be difficult for companies from outside of 

the community to recruit workers from this population.  

4.2.3.2 Industry 

A number of regional businesses in Cree territory are 

owned by the Crees or the band councils. These 

companies operate mainly in the construction, 

communications and services sectors. The largest 

include the Cree Construction and Development 

Company (CCDC), Air Creebec, PetroNor and the 

KEPA Group.  

In addition to these companies, the Cree communities 

have a number of local companies, most of which are 

owned directly or indirectly by the band councils. We 

also note that a number of partnerships between the 

Cree companies and others have been forged in the 

past, enabling them to achieve expansive mandates as 

part of the Eastmain-1-A–Sarcelle–Rupert hydroelectric 

project.  

More than 40 businesses operate in Mistissini in areas 

as diverse as food services, secretarial services, gas 

station, restaurants, banking services, etc. We note that 

tourism-related activities have a positive economic 

impact in Mistissini, encouraging the creation of 

hospitality infrastructures in the village: 

accommodations (Auberge Mistissini), restaurants, 

friendship centres, information and reservation centres, 

docking facilities and services for boats and float 

planes, etc. 
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4.2.3.3 Jobs and the labour market  

After the JBNQA was signed, numerous jobs were 

created in the Cree communities, particularly in the 

public services sector. Moreover, the jobs held by the 

Crees have become more specialized. Today, a large 

number of Cree workers are employed in teaching, 

social work and administration.  

The largest employers in the communities are the band 

councils, the Cree School Board and the Cree Board of 

Health and Social Services of James Bay (CBHSSJB). 

The Crees also work in the construction, transport, 

forestry development and mining industries.  

In terms of distribution of jobs by industry, the service 

sector employs the majority of workers; health services 

and teaching are major employers, their workforce 

accounting for nearly one third of the labour force 

(Figure 4.2.2).  

A labour force survey of the Cree communities (CHRD, 

2009) revealed that 44.4% of the active labour force 

works on a permanent basis, 27.6% on a temporary 

basis, and 28% on a seasonal basis.  

In terms of occupations, a follow-up survey of the 

Troilus mining project (Penn et al., 2008) showed that a 

number of Crees had acquired some experience 

operating heavy equipment at hydro-electric 

developments on the territory, and that, in addition, 

mining-related training was offered by the company, 

enhancing the mining industry skills of a number of 

Crees. 

 

Source: CHRD. 2009. Cree Labour Market Survey 

Figure 4.2.2 Job distribution by economic sector. Community of Mistissini, 2008 
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Furthermore, a follow-up survey conducted in 2009 on 

the integration of Cree workers in the construction of the 

Eastmain-1-A, La Sarcelle and Rupert derivation project 

(Hydro-Quebec and SEBJ, 2009) indicates that in 2007 

and 2008, more than 45% of the Cree workers staying 

at the camps were from Mistissini, whereas this 

community represents approximately 24% of the Cree 

population, which shows the presence of a pool of 

qualified workers in this community.  

As of March 31, 2008, there were 1,990 people in the 

potential labour pool in Mistissini (population aged 

between 15 and 64 years living on the community’s 

territory), nearly one quarter (21.5%) of the labour pool 

of the Cree communities overall (CHRD, 2009).  

The economic indicators for Mistissini show a slightly 

lower labour force participation and employment rates 

than for the Cree communities overall. However, like 

those communities, Mistissini reports a high overall 

unemployment rate (23.0%) (Table 4.2.1). Although this 

rate is lower than in 2003, it is still much higher than the 

provincial average of about 7.5%.  

The demographic structure of Mistissini’s population 

indicates that the labour force is young and in full 

growth; one challenge for the community is to integrate 

these people into the labour market where local job 

opportunities are limited. 

Table 4.2.1 Key Labour Market Indicators. Community of Mistissini and the Cree Communities Overall, 2003 
and 2008 

 Mistissini Cree Communities Overall 

2003 2008 2008 

Total population 15 years and older  1,700 1,990 9,245 
Labour force 1,530 1,540 7,525 

 Employed 1,100 1,185 5,806 
 Unemployed 430 355 1,716 

Inactive 170 450 1,720 
Labour force participation rate 90.0% 77.4% 81.4% 
Employment rate 64.7% 59.6% 62.8% 
Unemployment rate 28.1% 23.0% 22.8% 

Source: CHRD, 2009 

Compiled by: Roche ltée, Groupe-conseil, 2010 
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4.3 James Bay communities of 
Chibougamau and Chapais  

 CHIBOUGAMAU 

The territory of Chibougamau (Photo 4.2.2) covers a 

surface area of more than 1,000 km2

 CHAPAIS 

. After the start-up 

of operations at the Campbell mine in 1955, 

Chibougamau expanded rapidly with the development 

of rich polymetallic deposits (gold, copper and silver). 

The economy in Chibougamau became progressively 

diversified with forestry (Les Chantiers Chibougamau 

ltée) and the creation of regional businesses and 

services.  

The town of Chapais (Photo 4.2.3) covers a surface 

area of just over 60 km2

 

. Initially a mining town, it 

diversified its economic activities with the opening of the 

Barrette-Chapais sawmill in the 1970s and the start-up 

of the Chapais Énergie cogeneration plant in the 1990s.  

Photo 4.2.2 Town of Chibougamau 

  

Photo 4.2.3 Town of Chapais 
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4.3.1 Population 

4.3.1.1 Demographics 

With 7,600 residents, Chibougamau is the largest town 

in the James Bay region with a total population of just 

under 15,000. The population of Chapais is about 

1,600. Like the Municipality of James Bay overall, 

Chibougamau and Chapais have respectively 

experienced a demographic decline of 12.7% and 

19.7% between 1996 and 2006. The migration of James 

Bay residents to other regions can be explained, among 

other reasons, by the completion of major construction 

work by Hydro-Quebec and the closure of numerous 

mines.  

In the long term, based on ISQ projections, the 

population of James Bay should continue to decline. 

The ISQ anticipates that the James Bay population will 

decrease by 21.0% between 2011 and 2031, falling 

from 14,186 to 11,203 (ISQ, 2009).  

Unlike the population’s age structure observed in 

Mistissini, the populations in Chibougamau and Chapais 

are aging. The proportion of people aged 45 years and 

older is 36.8% in Chibougamau and 39.7% in Chapais, 

nearly twice the figure reported for the Cree 

communities (19.1%). This aging trend of the population 

will continue and apply to all of James Bay region 

(Figure 4.3.1).  

French remains the first language learned and used in 

Chibougamau and Chapais. 

 
Source: ISQ, 2009. 

Figure 4.3.1 Demographic projections by age group. Population of James Bay (2011–2031) 

 
30,8%

 

49,9%
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4.3.1.2 Education and occupational training 

In general, the proportion of individuals without a high 

school diploma is higher in Chibougamau and Chapais 

(28.9% and 38.8% respectively) than in the province 

overall (25.0%).  

The two towns have a higher proportion of occupational 

school graduates (22.6% in Chibougamau and 23.5% in 

Chapais) than the proportion reported for the province 

overall, 15.3%. The presence of the Centre de 

formation professionnelle de la Jamésie in 

Chibougamau probably explains these results. From the 

outset, the Centre has offered a range of programs in 

various sectors, including mining, forestry, construction, 

mechanics, welding, health and administration. The 

mining sector, however, remains one of the Centre’s 

areas of excellence. In recent years, it has negotiated 

agreements with the mining companies on the territory 

to teach the Mineral Extraction program in their 

facilities. The Centre also offers the Diamond Drilling 

and Drilling & Blasting programs.  

The strategic planning carried out by various 

educational organizations in the region shows genuine 

attention to fulfilling the labour requirements of the 

companies operating on the territory, more specifically 

in the mining sector. For example, the Institut national 

des mines was created by the Quebec government in 

2010. Headquartered in Val-d’Or, the Institut’s mission 

is to coordinate the provision of training in mining 

trades, techniques and occupations to ensure that it is 

consistent with industry needs and available where it is 

needed.  

4.3.1.3 Health  

The James Bay Regional Health and Social Services 

Centre (JBRHSSC) recently prepared a profile of the 

health and wellness of James Bay residents. It found 

that the life expectancy of James Bay residents does 

not differ significantly from that of the rest of Quebec, 

and that James Bay residents see themselves as being 

in better health and report that they are more physically 

active (JBRHSSC, 2009). The analysis shows that they 

experience lower stress in their daily lives and at work 

than do Quebec residents overall, and that they have a 

strong sense of belonging. This report corroborates the 

data published recently by the INSPQ (2006a) showing 

that, as with the Crees, the James Bay area overall is 

experiencing a more favourable situation than 

elsewhere in Quebec in terms of perception of stress at 

work and sense of belonging within the community. The 

most recent Quebec survey on the population’s health 

(Traoré et al., 2010) also shows that the population in 

the Nord-du-Quebec region reports the highest rate of 

satisfaction with their social lives; this rate reached 

95.8% in the region compared to 93.5% for Quebec 

overall. The level of psychological distress is lower also, 

with a high level of psychological distress affecting only 

19.5% of the population, compared to 22.2% for 

Quebec overall.   

A recent analysis by the CRSSSBJ showed that, in 

Chibougamau, as in Matagami and Lebel-sur-Quévillon, 

the basis for social cohesion is somewhat broader than 

elsewhere in James Bay. Chibougamau also reports 

relatively deep roots, whereas in Chapais, social 

cohesion is more tentative and the sense of belonging 

is tempered (Chakda et al., 2007). 
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In terms of the overall social environment in James Bay, 

this analysis shows that, qualitatively, isolation, job 

uncertainty and the distance to work sites for men in 

some cases are such that psychological health is a 

concern for a number of stakeholders, particularly with 

regard to addiction among young people. For social 

cohesion and participation, the same analysts report 

that, according to a study by the 2002 Regional Table of 

Elders in Nord-du-Québec, the elders were concerned 

about specialized care (45%) and isolation (30%).  

Regarding lifestyles and behaviour, the INSPQ studies 

show that in the Nord-du-Québec region, as in the Cree 

communities, problems with excessive use of alcohol 

have arisen. The proportion of people who deal with this 

sort of problem is 23.3% compared to an average of 

16.5% for Quebec overall (INSPQ, 2006b).  

4.3.2 Infrastructures and services 

The towns of Chibougamau (Photo 4.3.1) and Chapais 

benefit from infrastructures and services comparable to 

other towns in Quebec.  

The James Bay Regional Health and Social Services 

Centre (JBRHSSC) has its headquarters in 

Chibougamau. The Centre de santé de Chibougamau 

and Centre de santé René-Richard in Chapais offers 

health services to the regional clientele. 

Chibougamau has three elementary schools 

(Bon-Pasteur, Notre-Dame du Rosaire and Vatican II) 

and one high school (La Porte-du-Nord) that offer 

French-language teaching. Anglophones have access 

to one school, MacLean Memorial, which houses the 

elementary and high schools; it is part of the 

Commission scolaire Central Quebec (CSCQ). 

 

Photo 4.3.1 Downtown Chibougamau 
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Chapais has a primary school and a high school which 

offers the Secondary I to IV curriculum. Chapais youth 

who wish to complete their Secondary V attend La Port-

du-Nord high school in Chibougamau. 

Finally, Chibougamau is home to the Centre d’études 

collégiales in Chibougamau, a CÉGEP that also offers 

services to the companies and community, some 

Université du Quebec en Abitibi-Témiscamingue 

(UQAT) programs, the ÉLAN adult learning centre, as 

well as the Centre de formation professionnelle de la 

Jamésie. 

4.3.3 Economy 

4.3.3.1 Income 

Data from the 2006 Census indicates that the median 

household income for Chibougamau ($58,587) and 

Chapais ($50,534) is higher than for Quebec overall 

($46,419). Although individual median income in 

Chibougamau ($28,037) is higher than the Quebec 

average ($24,430), it is not the case in Chapais, where 

this figure is slightly lower ($22,505). 

In terms of income distribution, it is generally consistent 

with the distribution seen in Quebec between 

employment income and government transfers. 

However, a higher proportion of government transfers is 

made in Chapais (17.3%) than in Quebec overall 

(13.9%).  

4.3.3.2 Industry 

Although employment in forestry has declined a great 

deal in recent years in the MJB, this industry continues 

to be significant, accounting for one job out of four in the 

region. In Chibougamau more specifically, forestry plays 

a major role with the presence of Chantiers 

Chibougamau, a company that employs 500 people. 

More than a hundred companies operate businesses in 

various fields in Chibougamau, including groceries, 

trucking, brush-cutting, blasting, electricity, excavation, 

diamond drilling, metal machining, heavy equipment 

transport, etc. 

In Chapais, the forestry industry is the most important 

pole of economic development, with Barette-Chapais 

Ltd. creating 350 high-quality jobs. There are also some 

medium-size businesses, including the Chapais Énergie 

cogeneration plant, Soudure et usinage Chapais, and 

Les fournitures minières Simard. In addition to these, 

approximately 80 businesses and services are present 

in Chapais.  

4.3.3.3 Jobs and labour market 

A fairly significant proportion of labour force participants 

in Chibougamau and Chapais is associated with the 

primary sector; these figures stand at 12.0% and 21.5% 

respectively, compared to 3.7% for Quebec overall. The 

tertiary sector is fairly large, mainly in Chibougamau, as 

a result of economic diversification in the region in 

recent years (Figure 4.3.2). 
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Figure 4.3.2 Distribution of jobs by economic activity sector. Communities of Chibougamau and Chapais 
(2008)  
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Consideration needs to be given to the regional 

economic history, where the decline in mining activities 

in the 1990s following the depletion of a number of 

mines’ reserves and insufficient funding for mineral 

exploration led to the loss of a considerable number of 

jobs. These were later replaced by jobs in forestry and 

public services, and construction work on the Eastmain-

1-A-Sarcelle hydro-electric project. The recovery of 

economic activity in recent years accounts for the 

declining unemployment rate observed in the Nord-du-

Québec region in 2010, 7.5% (ISQ, 2010), a rate 

comparable to that observed for the province overall. 

This type of economic progress has been reported in 

the towns of Chibougamau and Chapais, where a 

tangible rise in property assessment rolls was noted. 

The current unemployment rate in James Bay (7.5%) is 

a net improvement over the situation in 2006, when this 

figure reached 10.8% (see Table 4.3.1). Based on data 

from the 2006 Census, it appears that the employment 

situation in Chibougamau is more enviable than in the 

rest of the area, yet the opposite is true for Chapais.  

4.4 Land use 

4.4.1 Infrastructures and resource 
development  

The James Bay territory is relatively well-served by the 

road network (Map 4.4.1). The region is accessible by 

Saguenay–Lac-Saint-Jean via Highway 167 or from 

Abitibi-Témiscamingue by Highways 109 and 113. The 

site of the Renard Project does not currently have 

permanent road access. It will have access within the 

next few years, with the planned extension of Highway 

167 up to the diamond mine site.  

 

Table 4.3.1 Key labour market indicators. Chibougamau and Chapais and the MJB overall (2006) 

  
2006 

Population 15 
years and older 

Unemployment 
Rate (%) 

Participation Rate 
(%) 

Employment Rate 
(%) 

Chibougamau 6,045 9.5 73.2 66.2 
Chapais 1,340 14.5 59.3 50.7 
Lebel-sur-Quévillon 2,220 11.6 74.1 65.5 
Matagami 1,225 11.2 65.7 58.0 
TNU 1,140 12.2 64.9 57.0 
Total MJB population 11,970 10.8 70.3 62.6 
Source: Statistics Canada. 2006 
Compilation and processing: Emploi-Quebec – Direction régionale du Nord-du-Quebec. 
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The region also features a railway network which is 

used essentially to transport goods. This network 

reaches southern Quebec via two routes: from 

Chibougamau in the east and from Matagami in the 

west. These routes reach Hervey-Jonction in Mauricie 

and from there; connect to Montreal or Quebec City. 

Chibougamau has a provincial airport; in terms of 

marine access, Highway 167 reaches the port 

infrastructures located on the Saguenay River about 

300 km southeast of Chibougamau.  

Land use in the region is based on hydro-electric, 

forestry and mineral resources. The James Bay 

electricity grid includes the eight generating stations at 

the La Grande complex some 150 km north of the 

Renard Project and the Eastmain-1, Eastmain-1-A and 

Sarcelle generating stations about 300 km to the west. 

Regional forestry activity is concentrated to the south of 

the northern boundary of the commercial forest located 

approximately 150 km south of the Renard Project. In 

terms of mining development, four mines are currently 

active in James Bay: three mines for gold and one for 

zinc and copper. Three other mining projects being 

developed south of the Renard Project could be in 

operation in the short or medium term: a uranium 

project (Matoush), a copper-molybdenum project 

(MacLeod Lake), and an iron, titanium and vanadium 

project (BlackRock).  

There is no commercial recreational wildlife 

development currently underway near the Renard 

Project site. However, we note that three zones within a 

100-km radius benefit from a conservation status: 

The Albanel-Mistassini-Waconichi Lakes wildlife 

sanctuary to the south-southwest, the future site of the 

Albanel Témiscamie-Otish National Park to the 

southeast, and the future Hirondelle biodiversity reserve 

to the northeast.  

4.4.2 Hunting and trapping activities 

4.4.2.1 General use and management of Cree 
territory  

Use of the Cree territory (Eeyou Istchee) is based on a 

system of traplines, and it results in the presence of 

various camps and travel routes. It relies fundamentally 

on harvesting wildlife resources and its related 

activities, carried out according to an annual cycle and 

based on a wealth of local knowledge.  

The territory of each Cree community is subdivided into 

family hunting territories known as traplines. They are 

today acknowledged as a significant marker of Cree 

identity. Each trapline is managed by a tallyman, a title 

that is handed down within a defined hunting group, 

most often from father to son. Despite the major societal 

changes the James Bay Crees have undergone in 

recent years, the tallyman is still today a reference that 

is representative of the traditional lifestyle and 

knowledge associated with it. There are nearly 80 

traplines within the Mistissini territory.  

The Cree installations on the traplines can be divided 

into three types: permanent camps, temporary camps 

and cultural camps.  
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The permanent camp has at least one hard-walled 

cabin, built of pressed wood and equipped with a 

woodstove (Photo 4.4.1). Depending on the number 

families associated with the trapline, up to a dozen of 

these cabins can be found on one site. Each permanent 

camp also has a traditional teepee used for cooking, 

smoking meat and fish, and tanning hides. Each family 

associated with a trapline has at least one permanent 

camp. However, depending on the users’ means, the 

size of the group of regular operators and the size of the 

land, more than one permanent camp may be found per 

trapline, divided according to the preferred harvesting 

sectors.  

  

Photo 4.4.1 Tallyman’s camp on Trapline M11 

Temporary camps are established along the usual 

trapping circuits to carry out their expeditions in the 

isolated sectors of the territory, or for targeted seasonal 

activities such as goose-hunting or fishing. These 

camps usually comprise non-permanent structures, 

such as a rigid tent, which is generally a tent with a 

plywood platform mounted with a frame and covered 

with a tarpaulin, and traditional tepees (miichiwaahp). 

Other temporary camps comprise a simple clearing in 

the forest where miichiwaaps or other portable 

structures are erected. There are numerous temporary 

camps on the territory. Until the advent of snowmobiles, 

hundreds of camps could be found. Today, their 

numbers have declined significantly and their function 

has been modified.  

The cultural camp is a community gathering place 

where, among other activities, the Cree culture is 

passed on to the younger generations. It contains the 

key traditional structures, such as the miichiwaahp and 

the shaapuhtuwaan, which is built on a larger frame. 

While the trapline used to be travelled by foot, dogsled 

or canoe, users today travel more often by truck, 

snowmobile and motor boat. The families now prefer to 

establish their base camps on sites accessible by road. 

From these camps, the trappers travel along their 

trapline mainly by snowmobile, allowing them to cover 

great distances in one day and make return trips.  
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The development of the road network has also 

contributed to making air transport, which is very costly, 

an option of last resort.  

Despite these changes, the hydrographic network 

continues to map out the way users travel on the 

territory to a certain extent, defining the priority 

travelling and harvesting routes and circuits to be 

covered by boat or snowmobile. 

The annual resource harvesting cycle varies 

considerably, depending on the geographic location of 

each trapline, but it generally follows a fairly typical 

schedule. Trapping is practiced from late fall until the 

spring thaw. Tallymen travel by snowmobile, returning 

to the community for the Christmas holidays, and going 

back to the territory in the New Year. Moose and 

caribou are also hunted in the fall and the winter. In 

spring, the return of the geese indicates the start of an 

intense period of activity on the territory. Goose and 

waterfowl hunting monopolizes the activities of the 

hunters and their families for a number of weeks. Travel 

on the territory slows down in the summer—the season 

of rest, community gatherings, visits and recreational 

activities for the trappers. 

The harvesting activities and time spent on the land by 

Cree families no longer represent the traditional mode 

of subsistence in the forest it once did. The game 

harvest is no longer sufficient to meet the families’ 

needs. Land use nonetheless confers a sense of 

belonging and identity rooted in the community. In this 

sense, the trapline is more than a geographic reference 

point, it is a valued legacy.  

4.4.2.2 Use of Trapline M11 

 KEY FEATURES OF THE TRAPLINE  

The Renard Project is located within the territory of 

trapline M11. It is an elongated diamond-like shaped 

area running north to south between Lac Mistassini and 

the Trans-Taïga Road. It is entirely located on Category 

III lands and covers an area of about 3,800 km2

The trapline covers several major lakes, including Orillat 

Lake, Lac de Bray, Emmanuel Lake and Lagopede 

Lake.

.  

3

Trapline M11 is currently managed by two tallymen from 

the Swallow family. These tallymen spend most of the 

year on the territory and are accompanied by about 25 

other Cree users who use trapline M11 on a regular 

basis. In addition, a few tourists and other non-Cree 

visitors come to the territory. Presently, trapline M11 is 

accessible only by plane or snowmobile, and users 

generally travel there three times a year.  

 The Eastmain River crosses the southern part of 

the trapline, from west to east, and the Sakami River 

crosses the sector to the north. The Misask River, which 

flows into the Eastmain River, is an equally important 

waterway for the trapline. 

                                                      
3  The Cree name for Lagopede Lake, made official by the 

Commission de toponymie du Québec is Kaakus 
Kaanipaahaapisk. In this text, “Lagopede Lake” is used for ease of 
reading.  
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During winter, they access the land by snowmobile from 

the community; the trip takes a full day to complete. 

Normally, users do not rely on the Stornoway company 

for access to their territory, but on occasion, they do 

benefit from a flight offered by the company on return 

trips to the community of Mistissini or they accept help 

transporting part of their baggage. 

 TRAPLINE FACILITIES  

Trapline M11 includes a permanent camp (Photo 4.4.2) 

located about 7 km south of the Renard Project, near 

Stornoway’s projected airstrip site. This camp has two 

cabins: one is a base camp for hunting activities carried 

out in the fall and in winter. The other permanent camp 

is located about 25 km directly south of the first camp. 

The users are planning the construction of two 

additional camps: one at Lac Orillat, the other in the 

northern sector of M11. A number of sites used in the 

past for encampments still exist today and are likely to 

be re-used in the future.  

In terms of travel along the trapline, a number of trails 

and travel ways criss-cross the territory. In addition, 

users have recently developed a series of new 

snowmobile trails for ease of access to the land and to 

their hunting circuits. One of these trails is 

approximately 35 km long. It begins at a permanent 

camp, follows a traditional walking trail and leads to Lac 

Orillat. Another trail provides a link to a hunting circuit 

established by the users of the adjacent trapline M01A, 

north of trapline M11.  

 

Photo 4.4.2 Tallyman’s camp on Trapline M11, 7 km south of Camp Lagopede  
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 RESOURCES AND HARVESTING ACTIVITIES 

The number of people using the trapline on a regular 

basis varies from season to season, and year to year. 

From their family base camp, they travel to the various 

harvesting sectors located mainly in the northern portion 

of trapline M11. They harvest the trapline in their 

customary system—by rotating activities between a set 

numbers of sectors. Based on this rotation system or 

fallow, large portions of land are left to rest for a number 

of years to allow the wildlife population to replenish 

itself. 

As detailed by the users of trapline M11, this includes 

various sectors preferred for hunting, fishing and 

trapping. Two key waterfowl-hunting sectors, for 

example, were identified near the family’s base camp, 

and another the near the Renard Project, about 5 km 

east of the base camp. Two of the preferred big game-

hunting areas are located north of the Renard Project 

and a third area was identified south of the family’s 

base camp, on the Misask River. As for trapping, this 

activity is practiced on the majority of the land. 

Nevertheless, a preferred marten-trapping sector is 

located near the northern boundary of the trapline, and 

another is located on either side of the snowmobile trail 

that runs southeast of the Renard Project. A third 

sector, best for otter and muskrat trapping, is located 

along the southeast boundary of trapline M11. Although 

these sites were identified during the meetings with the 

land users, their exact location is not marked on the 

map at the tallymen’s request. Fishing is practice in 

many lakes and waterways along the trapline. Certain 

species are abundant in these lakes and waterways, 

including Northern pike, walleye, chub, whitefish, burbot 

and trout. People fish Lake trout and Brook trout in the 

Sakami River.  

Users find various other resources on the trapline which 

they use during their stay in the forest. In addition to 

abundant sources of drinking water on the territory, 

various areas are preferred for berry-picking, mainly in 

old burned areas, and for harvesting wood used, for 

instance, to make snowshoes.  

 VALUED AREAS AND SITES OF INTEREST 

Numerous stories and legends have been recounted by 

the users of trapline M11. These stories based on the 

collective memory are part of family heritage; some of 

them are associated with sites that have been identified 

as valued areas. The Cree collaborators mentioned that 

a large number of encampments had been used in the 

past by them or other members of their respective 

families. Some have historic value or are part of the 

family’s legacy. The Cree collaborators also identified 

an area they considered to be of archaeological interest 

in the southeast portion of the trapline, where 

arrowheads can be found. The sector has been used in 

the past for canoe-building. A number of additional sites 

are valued by the trapline users because they are 

birthplaces or have been used as burial grounds.   
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4.5 Archaeological heritage 

4.5.1 Historic occupation of the land 

The archaeological research and studies conducted to 

date in the region indicate that Amerindian occupation 

dates back to the fourth millennium before present (BP) 

and that it intensified between 3500 BP and 1650 BCE, 

sustaining itself to this day. Beginning in this period, 

encampments appear abundantly along the rivers and 

shores of the main lakes.  

Excavations carried out in certain areas of the region 

show that the Amerindians visited the area regularly at 

that time, as evidenced by the discovery of numerous 

domestic fire pits. The wide variability of types of points 

found related to this period also suggests that Mistissini 

was visited at the outset of this period by groups from 

diverse origins. However, closer ties emerge with the 

James Bay territories to the north and northwest, Lac-

Saint-Jean to the south, and Mauricie in the southwest. 

Some encampments analyzed were built around long 

and vast fire pits with an abundance of charred bones, 

suggesting that the social structure among these people 

was based on the seasonal grouping of numerous 

families. 

In archaeological contexts dating between 1000 and 

1650 BCE, small projectiles with lateral or angled 

notching carved by flaking were found on numerous 

sites. This type of point is found mainly on what now 

comprises the Cree territory. Beginning in the 18th

 

 

century, European and European-Canadian objects 

become increasingly present in archaeological sites. 

Evidence of stone carving dates back to 1850 in the 

Mistissini and Caniapiscau areas. 

Photo 4.5.1 Cree canoe trip 

Over the course of the historic period, relatively few 

European-Canadians visited the territory northeast of 

Mistissini. Explorers, fur traders and missionaries 

traveled through the region in the 17th century, and 

geological prospecting campaigns were carried out in 

the area beginning in the 19th

 

 century. During this 

period, the Misask River, located south of the Renard 

diamond project, was mapped out for the first time. This 

river is located in the centre of a north-south portage 

network that enables travel from the Eastmain River to 

the Sakami River. 
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4.5.2 Archaeological potential  

To date, no archaeological inventory has ever been 

conducted within a 50-km radius of the study area, nor 

have any archaeological sites been documented there. 

Consequently, an assessment of archaeological 

potential was conducted as part of this project, based 

on the guidelines for communications and the status of 

women. This assessment relies on the progress made 

in the archaeological research conducted in the region 

and stems from an appraisal of the potential occupation 

of the study area with consideration for prehistoric and 

historic contexts, and the environmental criteria for 

human activity and settlement.   

Interviews with the current users of trapline M11 also 

provided relevant information about the location of old 

encampments, burial grounds, trails and portages, etc. 

A total of 51 areas of archaeological potential4

                                                      
4  Archaeological potential: area that might present markers 

of Amerindian or Euro-Canadian occupation. 

 were 

identified (Map 4.5.1). All of them are located in an area 

of relatively flat ground. In most cases, the surface 

deposits consist of sand and gravel, and in others, till is 

dominant. Nine of these areas correspond to the 

presence of portage sites. All other zones show the 

likelihood of containing archaeological markers (e.g., 

old encampment). None of the areas of archaeological 

potential are located within the Renard Project footprint.  
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Summary and Conclusion 

The Renard project, developed by Les Diamants 

Stornoway (Canada) inc., is located in the Nord-du-

Québec administrative region (Region # 10). As this 

vast territory remains relatively inaccessible and 

undeveloped, there was at the start of this project 

little data available on the region’s baseline 

physical, biological and human environment 

conditions. In that respect, the environmental 

baseline study of the Renard project and the 

environmental and social impact study of the Route 

167 extension north to the Otish Mountains, the 

results of which are now publicly available, have 

been instrumental in providing new data and 

information. This information will gradually be 

incorporated into a natural environment database 

that will enable government agencies and the Cree 

community to establish their own reference 

baselines to predict and manage the potential 

impacts of future projects likely to develop in the 

region, especially in the context of the Quebec 

government’s Plan Nord initiative. 

The Renard project is located on Category III lands, 

within the boundaries of the territory covered by 

Chapter 22 of the James Bay and Northern Québec 

Agreement (JBNQA) and Chapter II of the 

Environment Quality Act (EQA). It is under this 

regulatory framework and in keeping with 

government requirements and directives that the 

environmental and social impact assessment 

process was undertaken. In preparation for this 

environmental assessment, an environmental 

baseline study (EBS) was conducted in 2010-11. 

The purpose of the EBS was to compile all available 

relevant information on the physical, biological and 

human environment in the project study area in 

order to provide a precise description of existing 

conditions and to identify construction and 

development-related opportunities and constraints. 

The EBS documented baseline conditions prior to 

the development and operation of the Renard 

diamond mine project and will serve as the basis for 

impact assessment. The biophysical environment 

study area covers 127 km², encompassing all the 

sites and environmental features that could possibly 

be directly or indirectly impacted by the project. 

Because the social issues affect a much broader 

geographic area than the study area boundaries 

identified for the physical and biological 

environment, a larger study area has been 

delineated for the social impacts assessment: it 

encompasses the entire James Bay region, along 

with the territory known as Eeyou Istchee. This 

document provides a summary of the results and 

key findings of the individual physical, biological and 

human aspects covered by the environment 

baseline study. 
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5.1 Physical environment 
Climate conditions in the area surrounding the Renard 

project are characterized by long and very cold winters, 

with temperatures reaching as low as -50°C. The region 

receives around 500 mm of rain and 300 cm of snow 

annually. Area lakes are partially or totally covered in 

ice from October to May. As to air quality, 

measurements taken at a mining exploration facility 

located close to the Renard site showed atmospheric 

contaminant levels well below established standards. 

However, forest fires, which are a common occurrence 

during the summer months, typically bring about 

increased levels of airborne fine particulates and can 

temporarily affect local air quality and visibility 

conditions for air travel.  

The elevation of Renard project study area varies 

between 450 m and 550 m above mean sea level. The 

region’s topography is marked by slightly undulating 

terrain dotted with numerous lakes, streams as well as 

rolling hills rarely exceeding a height of 100 m.South of 

the Renard project site, Mount Lagopede rises to an 

elevation of 670 m above sea level, towering 

approximately 150 m over its surrounding terrain. The 

bedrock contains geological formations of the Superior 

Province (≤2.90 to 2. 65 Ga), including the 

diamondiferous kimberlite found on the Foxtrot property. 

These geological formations contain a broad range of 

mineral resources supporting a mining industry that has 

for over fifty years played a major role in the 

development of the James Bay region. Northern 

Quebec has great potential for the discovery of 

diamonds, as the Quebec portion of the Superior 

Province craton has several characteristics in common 

with cratons containing diamondiferous kimberlite found 

elsewhere in Canada.   

In the Renard Project study area, the final melting 

phase of the Laurentide Ice Sheet occurred 

approximately 7,000 years ago, making it the last area 

to have been freed from ice in Quebec (Hébert, 2006). 

The vast majority of surficial deposits in the study area 

are composed of glacial material (till), as these were 

directly deposited directly by the glacier, with little melt 

water action. They are mostly comprised of sand and 

gravel, and this till varies form 0 to 24 metres in 

thickness. Glaciofluvial deposits in the form of eskers or 

small outwash plains are found throughout the territory 

and provide good sources of borrow materials. Few 

areas sensitive to natural erosion have been identified. 

Findings from the soil quality sampling campaigns show 

that some metals, such as chromium and nickel, 

naturally exceed criterion A of the MDDEP Policy. 

However, the few cases where values exceed criterion 

A of the Policy are most likely the result of a nugget 

effect, a commonly observed phenomenon during the 

analysis of metals in soil. 
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The rock aquifer is characterized as a hydrological 

system that is confined or leaky in the rock, with a low 

permeability layer of till overlying the rock. The surficial 

deposits map indicates the presence of basal till 

containing silt. The DRASTIC groundwater vulnerability 

indexes indicate low to moderate vulnerability for till 

overlying rock, basal till and rock, and very high 

vulnerability for sand and gravel deposits as well as 

wetlands. The piezometric map indicates that 

groundwater flows mainly towards the various surface 

water bodies. This suggests the occurrence of 

groundwater resurgence into the various lakes, with 

groundwater recharge occurring from higher elevations 

(rock outcrops). In the surficial deposits, the water table 

is found between 0 and 8 m below the surface. It is a 

potential source of drinking water, although it would be 

of low quality prior to treatment (concentrations of iron 

and zinc). The quality of the groundwater in the rock 

reflects the geochemical background levels of the rock 

itself (concentrations of manganese, sulphides and 

barium). This water could be used for human 

consumption following primary treatment. 

The Renard Project is located in the Misask River 

watershed (1,515 km2). The Misask River flows into the 

Eastmain River (32,893 km2 watershed), which in turn 

has 90% of its water diverted to the La Grande River 

watershed (97,400 km2

All the streams draining the project site flow into 

Lagopede Lake. Located at the higher elevations of the 

Misask River watershed, these streams are generally 

shallow, with very low flow rates. Some of these 

streams are intermittent, and discharge diffusely into 

boulder fields or wetlands.  

). The presence of a chain of 

several lakes in the Misask River watershed leads to 

the routing of stream flow from the subwatersheds, 

which has the effect of damping maximum flow rate and 

spreading the total volume of any flood event over a 

longer period of time.  

The average annual flow rate of waters flowing into 

Lagopède Lake is estimated at 4.6 m³/s, for a total 

annual volume of 146,556,852 m³. As an indication, 13 

of the 25 subwatersheds draining into Lagopede Lake 

go through the Lake’s main affluent, which flows into the 

north end of the lake. These tributaries account for 

50.7 % of the total inflow of the Lake. The total water 

volume of Lagopede Lake is 21 Mm³ and its 

replacement rate is approximately fifty days. 

The results of the water quality and sediment analyses 

show that the overall quality of water and sediments in 

the Renard project study area is good, with 

characteristics comparable to other sites in the region. 

The water is generally clear with a pH ranging from 

acidic to neutral, with the presence of humic acid 

contributing to acidification; its low alkalinity increases 

its sensitivity to acidification. Ion and nutrient 

concentration values are generally low, or below 

analytical detection limits.   
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The highest concentrations of metals were measured 

for iron, manganese and copper, all of which are typical 

of the bedrock in the study area. In surface water, zinc 

and aluminium were found at a concentration above the 

criteria for the protection of aquatic life, a situation that 

has been known to occur in the waters of the Canadian 

Shield. Water quality test results for Lagopede Lake 

showed that most samples were within the standards 

for raw water quality, with the exception of temperature 

(6/18 samples), pH (2/18 samples, real colour 

(16/17 samples), faecal coliforms (8/17 samples) and 

total coliforms (12/14 samples). These results will be 

taken into account in designing any treatment system 

using Lagopede Lake water.  

5.2 Biological environment 
The Renard project study area lies within the black 

spruce-lichen domain that occupies the boreal forest 

subzone of the taiga, which extends from the 52nd to the 

55th

The terrestrial environment of the Renard project study 

area is 94% low-density coniferous forests and barren 

zones (1.7%), the latter being characterized by boulder 

fields, rock outcrops and cleared areas. These 

coniferous forests grow from beds of lichens, mosses 

and sphagna. Black spruce, whose reproduction is 

favoured by the severity of the climate and the low 

precipitation, dot the lichen cover. Wetlands, which are 

principally represented by peat bogs, are generally of a 

small size and occupy roughly 2% of the study area.  

 parallel, covering an area of 308,598 km². The 

length of the vegetation growth period is short and 

ranges from 100 to 140 days. This cold and harsh 

climate plays a significant role in dictating the northern 

distribution limit for certain vegetation and animal 

species that were not observed in the study area (Fortin 

et. al., 2011; Falardeau, 1995), but can be found just a 

bit further south, in the vicinity of Mistissini or 

Chibougamau. For example, the Renard project study 

area includes the northernmost reaches of the balsam 

fir and jack pine distribution range. 

At least 24 plants of traditional use were observed 

during the surveys. Others that may be present were 

not observed, as they would be at the northern limit of 

their distribution range. No threatened or vulnerable 

plant species, or any plant species susceptible of being 

designated as such were reported or observed in the 

study area.  

The hydrographic network of the study area is 

characterized by the presence of numerous small 

streams with weak or intermittent discharge and of 

shallow lakes. The streams are generally characterized 

by channel-type facies with a substrate of silt and sand. 

Some small streams are characterized by an alternation 

of riffles and pools with a substrate of boulders and 

pebbles. The average depth of the streams surveyed 

was less than 1 m. Little aquatic vegetation is present in 

these streams. 
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The majority of the lakes in the study area are small 

(<10 hectares) and relatively shallow (<5 m), with the 

exception of Lagopede Lake (471 hectares), which is 

the largest and is characterized by the presence of 

many pools reaching nearly 25 m deep. The lakes have 

a substrate generally composed of loam, organic 

matter, sand and boulders. At the shoreline, the 

substrate is principally made up of sand and sometimes 

gravel.  

Lake and river bottoms are colonised by benthic 

organisms, which are an essential food source for many 

fish species, as well as some bird and amphibian 

species. The benthic communities of the study area are 

primarily dominated by insects (61%), of which the 

majority are diptera (Chironomidae), trichoptera 

(Hydroptilidae) or ephemeroptera (Ephemerellidae). As 

well, there is a significant presence of molluscs of the 

Sphaeriidae family (28%) and annelida worms (8%, 

principally Enchytraeidae and Tubificidae). 

The many lakes and streams present in the Renard 

project study area are likely to be suitable fish habitats. 

Although 14 species of fish were inventoried in the 

study area, 91% the 1,314 fish captured belonged to 

four species: pearl dace, white sucker, brook trout, and 

lake chub. No threatened or vulnerable fish species, or 

any fish species susceptible of being designated as 

such were reported or observed in the study area. All 

fish species captured are commonly found in the region, 

as evidenced by previous studies. In general, the 

species richness of fish in the study area is greater than 

in watersheds located south of the study area. Among 

the species identified, northern pike, lake whitefish, 

brook trout, lake trout and burbot are the five most 

sought by Cree fishers in the study area; however, as 

access to the Renard project site is currently very 

limited, fishing pressure is low. Mercury levels 

measured in the flesh of the larger specimens of 

northern pike and lake trout caught in the study area 

were found to exceed the Canadian Food Inspection 

Agency (CFIA) standard. For the levels measured, the 

MDDEP recommends consuming no more than two 

meals of these fish per month, for each of the two 

species. 

In this region, the species richness of amphibians and 

reptiles tends to decrease with latitude, from south to 

north. In the southern portion of the study area of the 

planned Otish Mountains road, eight species of 

amphibians and reptiles were recorded (Fortin et al., 

2012), whereas only five were observed in the Renard 

project study area, including four anuran species (mink 

frog, spring peeper, wood frog and American toad) and 

one creek salamander species (northern two-lined 

salamander). None of the species observed appears on 

the list of species at risk at the federal or on the Quebec 

list of species designated or susceptible of being 

designated threatened or vulnerable. 

The results of bird surveys conducted across broad 

expanses of territory in the region, including the study 

area, show that the taiga is home to approximately 

100 bird species.   
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The 49 bird species recorded in the study area 

comprise roughly half of the taiga’s specific avian 

richness. Most of these species (46 of 49) breed in the 

study area. The study area contains favorable habitat for 

six species of birds with special status: the bald eagle, 

golden eagle, peregrine falcon, common nighthawk, 

olive-sided flycatcher and rusty blackbird. Two of these 

species, the olive-sided flycatcher and the rusty 

blackbird, have been confirmed as nesting in the study 

area. Two other bird species deserve special attention: 

the bohemian waxwing (first nesting mentions for this 

species in Quebec) and the orange-crowned warbler (a 

rare breeder in Quebec).  

The presence of spruce grouse and willow ptarmigan, 

two species known to be hunted by the Cree, was 

confirmed in the study area. Waterfowl species, which 

are also hunted by the Cree, were found in higher 

densities on the lakes located in the vicinity of the future 

airstrip. In total, 9 species were observed, but three of 

them made up 60% of the breeder community: the surf 

scoter, the American black duck and the hooded 

merganser. Three merganser species composed more 

than one-third of the total individual birds recorded. The 

Canada goose constituted less than 8% and the green-

winged teal 3%. A solitary common goldeneye was 

spotted in the vicinity of the mine area. Only two other 

species of aquatic birds were seen during overflights, 

the common loon and the herring gull. 

Recent surveys found only one bird of prey species to 

be an active breeder, i.e. a red-tailed hawk nest was 

located on a cliff in the study area. In addition, a juvenile 

bald eagle was observed in flight in 2010. It was most 

likely a nomadic individual flying through the area. This 

species is classified as vulnerable at the provincial 

level.  

A total of seven species of small mammals have been 

observed in the study area. The most abundant species 

is the southern red-backed vole (Clethrionomys 

gapperi) followed by the deer mouse (Peromyscus 

maniculatus). Only one species susceptible of being 

designated threatened or vulnerable by the provincial 

government was captured: the southern bog lemming 

(Synaptomys cooperi). The one individual was caught in 

a black spruce-lichen stand. Since this environment is 

the most common in the Renard project study area, it is 

probable that this species is present in low density in 

much of the area. 

Within the 7,621 km2 

 

territory surveyed, which included 

the Renard project study area, three groups of 4, 11 

and 14 caribou were observed, for a total of 29 

individuals. Two groups were observed in the south of 

the study area some 43 km from Camp Lagopede, while 

the third was observed 34 km northwest of Camp 

Lagopede. A group of 11 animals and one single animal 

were also observed outside the study area during the 

survey, bringing the total to 41 individual animals. The 

caribou recorded were all of the migratory ecotype. The 

study area is located within the caribou wintering area. 

The decreased size of the migratory Rivière aux 

Feuilles caribou herd, combined with contraction of their 

migratory patterns may explain why so few migratory 

caribou have been observed in the study area. This 

information has been corroborated by the tallymen. In 

March 2011, not one woodland caribou individual was 

observed in the entire 7,621 km² survey area.  
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However, woodland caribou trail networks were 

observed less than 40 km from Camp Lagopede 

(Roche – SNC-Lavalin, 2010). Nevertheless, it appears 

that since the large migrations of migratory caribou in 

the 1990s, the woodland caribou have left the region. 

The woodland ecotype caribou observed closest to 

Camp Lagopède are deemed to be part of the 

Témiscamie herd. From a winter feeding standpoint, the 

study area offers an average potential for woodland 

caribou because of the abundance of black spruce-

lichen stands. The marked presence of wolves would 

considerably affect the survival of woodland caribou. 

As its distribution range has gradually expanded 

northward, the moose has become very important to 

Cree hunters. Generally, moose are found in mixed 

forests (deciduous and coniferous) and particularly in 

areas of balsam fir and white and yellow birch. And as 

the terrestrial environment of the Renard project study 

area is 94% coniferous forest, it is to be expected that 

the density of the moose population will be low 

throughout the region. The high density of wolf and bear 

populations observed in the Renard project study area 

likely results in higher moose predation rates. In March 

2011, no moose were observed in the study area. 

Nevertheless, in September 2010, moose trails were 

seen on two occasions within a 3 km radius of Camp 

Lagopede. In the 100 km2 

The potential of habitat for fur-bearing animals likely to 

use the study area has been assessed from the results 

of the inventory of trails in March 2011, from the 

literature and from actual trapping data available. The 

species of fur-bearing animals identified as very 

abundant were the grey wolf, red squirrel and American 

marten. The species identified as moderately abundant 

were the red fox, snowshoe hare, river otter and 

American mink.  Finally, the fur-bearing species found 

in low numbers include the beaver, Canadian lynx, 

porcupine and ermine. 

control zone, four moose 

were observed (two males, one female and one young), 

for a density of 0.04 moose/km². As the moose is at the 

northern extremity of its distribution range, and given 

the presence of only very small patches of deciduous 

forests in the region and the low densities of moose 

observed during the survey compared with the densities 

of moose elsewhere in Québec, it is assumed that the 

number of moose in the Renard project study area is 

low.  

5.3 Human environment 
The Renard project is located in a region where human 

occupation dates back to the fourth millennium before 

present (BP). To this day, human occupation has 

essentially been by Amerindians, with eurocanadian 

explorers having only set foot in the area on occasion, 

over time. The immediate surroundings of the Renard 

project site do not hold any resources deemed of value, 

other than the natural resources used by the Cree. 

Specifically, the project site does not include any 

historical resources or zones of archaeological 

potential. 

This is an isolated location, currently inaccessible by 

road. However, this will soon change with the 

construction of the Route 167 extension up to the mine 

site.  
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This degree of isolation differs from the rest of the 

James Bay Territory, which was opened up, essentially 

for hydro-power development, in the early 1970s. 

The project’s visual context is typical of the Lac 

Témiscamie landscape unit. As such, it is dominated by 

a dry, barren vegetative cover where the low density of 

trees provides filtered views of the rolling landscape all 

around. 

Land use in the territory surrounding the mine is typical 

of the traditional James Bay Cree natural resource use 

and management practices, and is under the direct 

responsibility of the users of trapline M11 and the Cree 

Community of Mistissini. This vast territory covering 

3 800 km² includes two main Cree camps, as well as 

different networks of snowmobile trails, which is the 

primary mode of travel for hunting, fishing and trapping 

activities. These traditional activities are concentrated in 

key locations on the trapline, mainly in the areas 

surrounding Lagopede, Emmanuel and de Bray lakes. 

The tallymen spend the larger part of the year in the 

field, on Trapline 11, and are accompanied by 

approximately 25 other individuals who are regular 

users of Trapline M11. Traditional resource use 

activities described by the members of the family 

occupying Trapline M11 include waterfowl hunting, big 

game hunting (moose and bear), trapping of fur-bearing 

animals (marten, otter, muskrat, etc.), berry picking, 

wood harvesting, and fishing (trout, northern pike, 

walleye, etc.). These users have also mentioned the 

presence of a number of sites of cultural significance, 

specifically birthing sites and burial sites. 

From an administrative standpoint, the Renard project is 

at the heart of a dynamic and evolving zone whose 

development started with the implementation of Phase 

1 of the James Bay hydro-power project. The James 

Bay and Northern Quebec Agreement (JBNQA), signed 

in the mid 1970s, was followed in the early 2000s by the 

signing of the Agreement Concerning a New 

Relationship between the Gouvernement du Québec 

and the Crees of Québec, commonly known as the Paix 

des Braves. More recently, the Framework agreement 

between the Crees of Eeyou Istchee and the Quebec 

government on the governance of the James Bay 

Eeyou Istchee territory was signed. This agreement 

sets the parameters to bring Cree and James Bay 

authorities together for negotiations leading to the 

establishment of a consolidated regional governance 

entity known as the « Eeyou Istchee James Bay 

Regional Government ». The Renard Project is one of 

the key components of the Plan Nord, with Stornoway 

contributing financially to the construction of the Route 

167 extension and contributing in a significant manner 

to mining development in Quebec. 
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On a more local scale, this project will have an impact 

on the Cree Community of Mistissini, located 

approximately 250 km south of the Renard site, and the 

municipalities of Chibougamau and Chapais, located 

100 km further south. In 2006, these towns had 

populations 3,500, 7,565 and 1,630, respectively. These 

communities provide a broad range of services that may 

be put to use in the development and operation of the 

Renard mine. In addition, part of the required labour 

force could come from the region, which is a truly 

significant social and economic development 

opportunity. 

These development opportunities are welcome in the 

Cree community, where social and economic conditions 

are somewhat below the Quebec average. For 

example, in the Cree Community of Mistissini, the 

average individual income is approximately 22,000$, 

whereas it is 24,500$ Quebec-wide; the unemployment 

rate is over 20%, whereas it is around 7.5% province-

wide; in recent years, the percentage of students 

obtaining a high-school diploma has been between 20 

and 40% in Mistissini, while the province-wide average 

is close to 75 %. 

In the Cree community, these employment and 

education issues are even more urgent to resolve, as 

this is a young and growing population. More than half 

the population of Mistissini is aged 24 or under, while 

the Quebec average for this age group is 30%.  

According to population growth forecasts produced by 

the Institut de la statistique du Québec (ISQ), the 

region’s Cree population will continue to grow, 15,922 

individuals in 2011 to 19,033 in 2031. For the same 

timeframe, the ISQ is predicting that the James Bay 

non-Cree population will drop by 21%, from 14,186 to 

11,203. 
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